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I greatly in value, did not hesitate to 
: ‘Put it down Bt $2,000. All who 
ieve that it will be worth $2,000, raise 
lr band*.’ We have not taken these 
temenu from the dally press ; we have

-
Акмгт tix o'olook on 8an<Uy 

Ц|, в.рш=Ь.г їй, New York oit, ood W. B. M. 0.
W.Nearthquake shook which 

violent to shake houses, rattle windows, 
throw down crockery from Its shelves.

■OTTO roa ТЖШ rtii
We are laborers together with Him.

PKAisa TOFi6 гов skitkmbbk.
That a greet blessing may loi lew the (ton. 
fullon meeting.. For all the officers of the 

H. M V. ami members or oar MIsHonary 
IsMes that Umy may this year be геоод- 
rated to the work of the Lord.

witnesses. The temptation toa general osoillatioo of thingsWidening, 
fee record ' > 
the Store 
gher place

• iaith become présomption was one 
it oar Lbrd resisted when be refused 
cest Himself from the pinnacle of the 
mple at the behest of Satan. It is a

movable end oonsidereble alarm to many 
of the inhabitants. It is stated that the 
shook was felt ell along the ooaet, from 
Delaware as a starting point and 
especially proooonoed in Brooklyn,

[/. :
to be resisted today. We Mr DEAK Sirrnss,—I can hardly real* 

that it is nearly four years since wo 
1 our native shores for this dark land 
heathenism How kind the Father 

1 been to ue and bow lovingly 
os I As the propass of eocl 

1 Is over, we find our health much 
ter than when we closed our first and 

have been able to

to give of what we have end not of
—Tu* Bâptiet Congress is to meet

this year in Providence, R. I., Nov. 18 
and 14. The topics to be dismissed, so* 
cording to the preliminary programme, 

1 "Monism, as to its philosophical 
basis, its relation to theology and its 
ethical bearing j" “Centralisation in Bap
tist Polity t" "Tbs Book# of the New 
Testament in the light of Modern Re* 

Relation of the Slate to 
^orations and their era- 
1 Physiological Basis of 

of the Holy

Ha has

apartment- 
Suita and 
îandle the 
to use the

A vary enjoyable - and imn____ __
vies was bald in the Wolfville Biptist 
church on Thursday evening. Sept. 5, on 
the ooeaaion of welcoming Rev. T. Trot
ter to the pastorate. Dee. J. W. Berea 
presided and gave a vary Interesting 
historical sketch, carrying bis hearers 
back to the days of Fatoer Harding. 
For over e century the church has bad 
but three pastors, Rev. Theodore Herd
ing for 61 years, Rev. Dr. deBlols for 28 
years, and Rev. Dr. Higgine.fbr nearly 
18 years. After the reeding of the scrip
ture by Rev. M. Hale (Methodist) end 
prayer by Rev. J. Williams, Dr. Higgins 
gave an address, cordially and formally 

lag Mr. Trotter to the pastorate 
sod to the work which be wee laying 
down after so many years of honorable 
service. Rev. W. N. Hutchins welcomed 
the Incoming pastor lb denominational 
work, Mr. О. H. Wallace to Sabbath 
School work. Rev. J. D. Fraser (Presby
terian) to religious work In the town 

the Rev. Dr. Sawye 
work. To all of these M 
does replied. The addresses of welcome 
ware most cordial and sympathetic, 
though foreshadowing activities so 
many-sided and expectancies so large 
that the average man might shrink from 
nodertaking them. Mr. Trotter’s re
sponse was at 000a effective and thor
oughly satisfying. He enjoyed pastoral 
labor, he had come for work and his 
highest ambition was to make bis minis
try a source of spiritual uplifting to bis 
congrégation and of slrangih to the 
various Interests presented by the

On the preceding Lord’s Day morning 
Rev. Dr. Higgins had preached to a 
large congregation his farewell 
as pastor of the church. His text was 
the appropriate words of Heb. 18:8, 
“Jesus Christ Is the same yesterday and 
today and forever." Christ was 
•ewed as The Sams (1) In his own per
sonality, (2) In his divine wisdom, (8) In 
bis relation to God, (4) In his relation 
to humanity. The oh 
Christ also partakes 
lu members come 
and pastors pass away hat the 
remains. Dr. Higgins referred 
blessings of the past and expressed the 
confidence that with greater faithful
ness even larger blessings would be ex
perienced In the years to corns.

At the evening service 
presided and a number 
dreeeee were given by members 
congregation. Dr. D. F. Higgins gave 
aa account of the work of the Conven 
tint). There were speeches also, by 
Deacon Bans, Prof. Caldwell, Deacon 
Kosooe, Mr. E. W. Sawyer, Rev. R. Bee- 

A. Martel 1, who, In a verv 
kindly and appreciative manner, alluded 
to the work of the retiring pastor.

■erne Mieeten leu* from P. 1 Island.

Rince last report Bro. Tiber has bap
tised at Sturgeon and expects to baptise 
at Montagne neat Lord's day. The in
ternet all over his large field to good. At 
Sturgeon, where ww helped for two 
weeks, on an announcement made for 
enquirers and Christians only, mad# at a 
large meeting on Friday night for Haiur- 
day night, we bad the largest meeting of 
the week. Many received a blessing In 

'lags there although^hut six

na every year ae yet on the plaine 
I if our lives are spared we hope to 
nd another before taking .* rest and 
nge on the hills When Àe touring 

began last year, I hoped to spend 
all the time on tour with Mr. 
but Marion took the whoopfug 

did not^get rid or

greatly impressed 
) port un I ties. This 

hope to see our entire mission 
la a great disappointment to us ihaa 
ere are not more baptisms to report, 
it it would not be true If we said the* 

the Kingdom 
■ year than last, for we believe there 
1 many who hake accepted Christ for 
>lr salvation, but who bava not yet had 
» courage to come out and 
• the world their belief In 
belief In beatben gode As 
1 think of tenon the Bimli field who, 
hey enjoyed the religious liberty of 
» home land, would no doubt now bn 

followers of Christ, 
the hopes and tears, dto- 

ragement finds no room In our bearte 
we enter upon

y reel upon our work. 
Binooreiy years,

Ulus P. M 
, Jely iauk

search ‘1 
semi-public 
ploy ess” ;
Morality 
Spirit.”

—Ax attempt was made on Thors day 
last, by an anarch let to blow up Da 
Rothschild's banking hooee in Paris. A 
detective, who was 00 guard In the 
tibule of the building saw a man attempt
ing to light the fuse of a bomb with a cig
arette. When the man saw ha was ob
served, he threw the bomb upon the 
floor, which being carpeted, the bomb 
did aot explode. The man was arrested 
and locked up after attempting desper
ately tourna гавот upon the oflleer. Ils 
boldly declared himself an anarchist and 
expressed regret that the bomb bad 
foiled to explode. The

"Bap March, so 
Aar the New Y 
me, however, 
and

four vll-з thing pile 
Overcoats, 
j. There's 
splay It.

with

£E

er to educational 
>. Trotter at the

Christ tmd 
■I write I

Жis•s

tof Dr.
Forbes Winslow, the eminent English 
alienist noir in America for the purpose

—Aocoaoiwo to the and 05 greater b leasing Usera

of attending the madioo-legal Congress Blmlipal VIn New York etty, the Identity of that 
mysterious and A letter received from Port Med we?
popularly kaown aa “Jack the Ripper," 
tuw been determined beyond doubt, and 
It ram through Dr. Winslow that he was

gives the following 
held there The pastor 

e aa earneet aUdrr-s.

of a masting
provided мД 

lie wee fet
ed bv Mies Hied man. who urged upon 

all their duty towards dt.es who have 
beard of t’brtai. Mrs. D, F 

" tilvtag - P

C
discovered. This
government asylum for the insane, wee a 
a medical student who had beoesne “

who is now In a

X » Trotter gave se afoqeaut addroes from 
the sebfeet, **Te the uuerm.wt peris « 
the earth,n Ae«a I ig Hevsrel sppropri- 

s gives by the ehuir. 
sndmnee and n col lee-

taken the form of an intonee abl 
of the class of 
outrages were perpetrated. Judging

upon whom the nroh founded on 
of his permanence. 
and go, Its deacons

to the

There wee a goo. I
OfllIM.I

Tbs Misaine Bead In
the Fredericton Bapu-i church is sailed 
the Wright Willing Workers.•' h wee 
organised l«st February. (for masting» 

held every Friday until.June 38th, 
when they closed, for tiwFumfilhtnomtm, 
with a u Ionic. When we

from the olrcumstinces attending the
murders, Dr. Winslow judged that they 
must have Men committed by a medical 
student, afflicted with religious mania, 
and as a result of acting pn this eoggee-

nsetioe with

lion the man was discovered. He Prof. Jones 
of short ad

of-she
•tartwi there 

only a membership of sixteen, but 
now ibat number bee Increased to forty- 
seven. 1 »n the last Hunday in March, 
aid also I be corresponding one in June, 
we had a very pleasant «
In place of our regular Hunday School 
exercises, consisting of readings, redira- 

and music, by 
Band. Collectlooe wi 
the Foreign Mission.

Im hopelessly Insane and because of the 
desire to avoid needless puhlleetioa ol 
the horrible details of ihe maniac's mur
derous deeds.

—Wn record in this issue with deep 
regret the death of an old collage friend 
and class-mste, Dr. Henry W. Rand, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. Rand was a man 

than ordinary ability, apd by 
-otfou to kie profoesfoa. be had 

won a distinguished poeetioo In its 
ranks. And not only had Dr. Read woe

/
enienalninetiL

lord and Rev.
members of our 

Uken in aid of 
L A. H., Heo.

RICE8 ! or p «taon au

Ret. P. A- McEwan has resigned the 
pastorate of the Windsor church which 
be had held for nearly five years. Mr. 
McEwan cam* to Windsor from Ontario. 
He baa been blessed In his work and is 
held In high esteem in the community an 
well aa by his brethren generally in the 
ministry.

•oughout) $1.7s.'

sail character which should 
Christian gaatlemao. A resolution pi 
pared by a committee of the mod leal at 
surgical stag of Bt. John’s Hdepth 
Brooklyn, of whiek Dr. Rand was 
member, say» of him 1 

No one could have filled the гетит 
bio position of surgeon la *1. Join 
Itosplial with greeter 1 
the sstisfoetidd d# all.

Boys, trimmed M R. Hhsw who, on 
the breaking down ol Mrs. Sh 
felt compelled to return to America, in 
now pastor at Ontario, i.'alifumla. With 
the exception of Mrs. Shaw, who we re
gret to learn. Is still an Invalid, Bro. 
bhaw's family aie in good health, and he 
finds h tinsel l able for a good deal of hard 
work. He Is bring Messed In his-minis
try and couverte are being added to the 
church.

Rev
e hr

account of 
aw', health.the

have, as yet, been baptised, 
searching and will come.

At Utile Hands, another point In this 
field. I preached once to a congregation 
one-naif of whom could not be accommo
dated In oar own meeting house—the 
Presbyterian house having been kindly 
offered at the time, by two of the elders 
who were present. This shows an Inter- 
est, especially when It is remembered 
that there are but eighteen Baptist mem
bers In the community.

At Grand View, a point In Bro. Kel»- 
stead'a field, we spent three days with

l bloomer Hyle.
His manner anti 

method were such ae to Inspire eeol 
in his patient* and In his profoe 

■Mm bd was, oclj 
to suaeeed tbs

>-

s tonal sa—slates Chosen 
three or four years sine*, 
able and moan loved Hr 
well, he hae exhibited 
of character which so 
deeemwr until who knew him. Id 
ad in tin best eeheeto, aecmeiomed 

par* In hem 1 and In life 
Г to all about him, >*t fl 
, whfoh were seldom If

A Georgia correspondent of 
York Кжптіп»г maxes the following re
ference t<r Rev. Dr. Young, who i* a eon 
of, Hon. F-dward Young, U. H Consular.- 
Agent at Windsor, N. н , nnd who wan 
for a time Instmeior in English In Acedia 
College:—•• Another busy mania Dr W. 
H. Young, the pastor of the First Bap
tist chureh at Athens. Ur Young's pae- 

s quite a revolution in 
First Chureh. In addt- 

ork as pastor, he finds time 
to Invent a calcium lamp, to civs lec
tures Illustrated by siereopiicon views, to 
edit a church neper, and hold preachers’ 
Institutes. While lie does all this, there 
Is no neglect of 1 he pseion 1 office. And It 
is reported that 1 lie re ir піше life In the 
First Church than ever existed In It be
fore." t

ACKHO#t.KIM)KMRMT.

і he New
r w

trtsting and the 

m»n can be,
best At Eldon we spent Inst Lord's day 

evening and were greeted by a vast 
throng packing erery available spot, 

у outside that could be 
d only by listening at the

lie
m torate has made 

to bis w
wa are of one oplnlen 1 

lose pf soak a men, such a eitirnn, soon 1 
husband, such a father, seek a surgeon 
Is Irreparable.

the
windows. As a good brother expressed 
It. "the abarott was full Inside and ont." 
We cam# here again last night (I hursdsy) 
and were greeted by a foil boas*. This 
promising end extensive field js to їй va- 
ce led In a few weeks, Brrf: Kelrstoad, 
wbcfha<done excellent work|here, having 
decided to go bank to his studies. It is 
hoped that the Lord of 
send here a good man to sow 

1). O. Mi

I icon aw starting hopefully and
national year^ïy^to# oourteey of 

dpal Berdan, of the Ladle# Col leg the harvest will 
and r »!'•Tt JOHN,

the Owens Art Gallery and the 1 '«a 
vatory of Music. These, especially 
Art Gallery, am very pleasant aed

Eldon, Aug. 16.
Y. M.-h was ear pleasure to vMt sto- 
r Nichols of Annandale this week, film

On Thursday, Aug l'9cb, ihe members 
and congtwgetion <>f 2nd Elgin church, 
Prosser Brook, held a hnskel social, 
which was largely att-nded. A good 
lime was m jot <*t by all and ae a result 
of the social they presumed ms with the 
handsome sum of #8.3:14, nfti-r which an 
address was given by l>r. Weld.*, M. 
P. Prayer was ih*.i olferod by 
David Hlakney. artir wbieh we ported 
by singing • God be with you till we ««tit 
again. ' and benediction. My preyev in 
that God will bless the friends for title 
well as for all their kindness.

Pastes A. Rvnewetik

Is In her 92nd year and still In flair health. 
Her mental faculties are «lear. and her 
ohrtellan hope stead feet, fibs continues 
le "bring forth fruit In old age." Hbe 
handed me $90 for Home Missions which 
Is hereby gratefully

stractive places to visit, The
Alllgoa people aw to be congretu 
<»e seeurieg this fine collection and

ac know ledП.Ш. Rev.
lection кас been pieced, We 
shew» alee the tomneoti# work 
le to вивару pawls-«was true ted 
that In view-en the egtorter walls 
building. When 1 hit work Is pl«

►

There le a ery In Г. I. Island for more 
hotel# to accomodate the
number of touriste who visit Ike "Gar
den of the

ptember 4

IY!
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MAID Rim I'HINIH ГТ. JOB*.
UU wmS » brtof ВУОШИ fu gW.D of «no 10 membora, wonWppod jo 

n our columns of the laying of the "hat was then known as Mud Meeting

brj *=SldBEFSeKS:
regular pastor, the Rev. E. M. Harris, 
was secured. The bouse of worship 
which It now to give place to the one 
being erected was dedicated on April 
26th. 1864, tb* veer in whfoh the Baptist 

held its flint Maritime

rtth a cot of the handsome edlfloe to be 
■paled.J It is to be built of briok, 
rimmed with free stone, with a founda- 
Jon of granite. The church will have 
і frontage on Main street of 106 feet, 
rith two large entrance* and Is 106 feet 
leap. The floor of the audience room 
will be "dished," the seals to be noiseless 
notion, mahoganlsed 
tmmged In semicircular form. When 
teoeeeary the school 
operated from each other and from the 
ludionce room by rolling partitions may 
w thrown together, thus giving a seei
ng capacity of 1900 people. The finish 
tad general arrangement of title hooee 

Closely resembles that of the new 
Amherst church. The contract price l*. 
$16,880, exclusive of seating, heating and 
glaee. The total coat will be about $20,'Ю0. 
The expectation la that It will be 
plated and open tor service about Au
gust 1896

We give below notes (tor which we 
are Indebted to the Globe of Aug. 26th) 
ef an historical address delivered at ihe 
laying of the corner stone by the pastor, 
Rev. J, 'à. Gordon. N. A. t

Mr. Gordon seated that In 1841 the 
Rev. T H. Hardi 
Neoond Ba

denomination 
convention. The chureh then had 86
members, so that considering their num
ber nnd ability the work they did was 
almost wonderfcl. The ehwreh hadbly chairs, t remarkable to||atiMffing,e^scial -

In 1810. when 16U were added to Its rolls. 
Under the present pastor in 1894 93 

to! were
added^ lu strength. In 1842 the

which are
earoUecT £*1886

lip wee 60; to-day ||Is606, and 
hundred* have been converts* hero and 
joined Baptist churches in other place. 
In the winter of 1894 the Old house 

large congre 
rged neon the 

atahnsiaeaawissriBglmliMaoh 
. to taxe tups looking to the 
n of n new bouse. Hem* time alter

become too small for the 
gâtions, and the pastor u 
church at a business
6, 1896

this the plans of 
«too* was laid to 
and work begun. 
Arty-three rears

day were eoeeptwl 
Tb* uhnrek In us

rty three years of existons# has

onns, whose labor and mariés* h* 
materially helped 
present degree of

Thar* ie probably no BnpMti ekwek 
In the Maritime Provinees where the 
opportunities tor successful Christian 

nr* apparently greeter" than at 
Main street For years pest the church 
has been handicapped lor want of room 
and the facilities 
for carrying on 
of Christian Activity Now that these 
need- are about to be supplied, with the 
unanimity which prevails In the church 
and under the able and experienced 
leadership of Pastor Gordon, the twet 
results will be looked for. We wish tor 
our brethren of Main street the greatest 
success In their undertakings

to bring M 10 It* 
prosperity.

ling, pastor of the 
Neoond Baptist church of Bt. John usine 
as a pulpit Mr. Cunard’s stoop, preached 
the first Baptist sermon in Indianv>wn. 
On the Good Friday of that year Rev 
Mr. Harding* and the Isle Rev. Hamuel 
Robinson baptised thirty coeverte at 
Marble (fore. These, with represents

lolred In these days 
various departments

1 "4 
the і

live* from the first and second churches 
of Hu John, formed a breach mission lit 

In I Ml the first 
that It

pariah.
and second churches, deeming 
would be tor their mutual adrent 
foe the glory of God, delegated і 
milles to organ Is* a Baptist church In 
Portland. The church, which consisted

Literary Seles. "How Evolution Evolves." He 
tits author of"N*lura I lew In the 
World," and other popular nteUpblslcal 
works, writes on -Omnipresent Divin
ity " Prof. Frank Persons. law Lec
turer at the Boston University. 000tri
bute» his second study of the "Economy 
of Municipal Electric Lighting" A 
symposium of clergymen snJ other 
writers deals with Prof. George D. Her 

Dr. Hern* has ere- 
hing in the 

lies been bitterly assailed 
slews of social Christian- 

r. F. W. Cotton, has a 
tic I# in the September 

"A Ubor 
the existing 

competition among

■unday School Grande Ligne Day.

The Grande Ligne Mission is asking 
again thru year that the Hunday schools 
of the Dominion should set a;art Hun- 
dav, Hept. -Hth, to Um consideration and 
support of our Baptist French work. 
Programmes for a Grande Ligne Day 
bare been sent to every Baptist Hunday 
school In the Dominion so far as we 
know. If any have failed to 
these programmes they will lie supplied 
by writing to Jos. Richards, 26І Ht. 
James Ht., Montreal. Let supe 
ents kindly give this attention. The 
work is important and the condition of 
the French Catholics Is critical. We 
should give them the gospel now. We 
ask that every Hunday school will, on 
Hept, V9, try to-Inform Itself more telly 
upon French Mission work, and take up

termines*
Tub Honibmo Rsvisw for Beptem- 

ber justifias lu promise of a "new de- 
parture." The leading article by Dr. 
Gregory, la bis series on "The Preacher 
and the Preaching forth* Present Criais." 
treau of "The Preacher and bU Furnish
ing." It emphasises the absolute 
sity for "a different and better training, ' 
logical and theological, If tb*
Is to have that "complete mastery of the 
situation, of himself, add ol the Bible 

requisite In order to 
1 at the present day. 

thly by the Funk A Wag
nails Co, 80 Lafoyette Place, New York 
City. $8 00* year.

The spacial feature of the Armons’ 
Jonas al for He ptember is a series of 
•'Editorial Talks with Writers," by the 
editors ol eome of the leading magasines, 
including R. W. (Jllder, 11. M. Alden, 
jloreoe K. Bo udder, F. M. Bird and B.

ron and bis work, 
ateil a great stir 
west, and be 
for some of bis 
itjr. . A new write: 
very suggestive art 
Awn** outlining the plane ol 
Kx- hange," to take place of t 
Industrial system of 1 
til* laborer* for

1
that IsIhTbîîhêst 

Published 1

Arkell. The same number oontain* an 
article on "Fashions In Fiction '' by 
Martha McCulloch Williams; "Aul 
Societies and their Work," by Chae. 
Todd, one of the founders of the Ameri
can Authors’Guide ; - Authors at Work," 
by Geo Newell Lovejoy , "Why Writers 
Work for Nothing" bv E. Веіуюп 
rln I portraits of Amelia E. Barr, Ueo. 
Parsons Lalhrop and Henry M. Alden, 
editor of Harper's Magasine. The de
partments "The Manuscript Market," 
"Current Uierary Articles," "Among the 
Periodical*" and "Notes ol Authors," 
are ae usual filled with valuable Informa
tion for writers The Authors' Journal 
Pub. Oo., New York.

Тин A**** roe Sairiмне»,—The 
tomber AMWa opens with a vivid 
•crlption of lb* wordy haul* now being 
waged In the legislatures over the , 
lion for raising the afie of ooneent. The 
facts are marshalled In order by Helen 
If. Gardener, the well known and popu
lar novelist, end deal this month with 
the argumenta, pro and non on the re- 

legislation in Nebraska, Colorado 
and Missouri, where the age ba# been 
materially raised. Prof. Joseph Rode* 
Buchanan whose portrait forms the 
frontispiece of the number, contributes 
s striking end valuable article 00 "The 
Marvels of Kleetrfohy." In bis paper 
railed "AfterTilly Years,' Mr. 1.0. 
Flower, editor of the Ann**, touches 
upon the disillusions of the 

.reformer, and telle of tbs 
who, In a lifetime of sixty years service, 
hak not let fititk In humanity. James J. 
(lark, of California. Btéasea Jerri* tolls

bora'
Hurr

Per.

rintond-

T an - offering for it. 
much, true I But all oau 
The little

„• Feller I Mil

Rev. Dr. Carey and Mrs. Carey and 
family take this the earliest opportunity, 
slnow tbetr sad bereavement, to ooevfy 
through the column* of the M x*«*nu*k 
AMU VietTVS their gratitude to the Bap
tist 1 on vent loo of the Maritime Provin
ces for passing a resolution of sympathy 
which was forwarded by the secretary 
Rev. Dr. Kleratoad. They ai»o deelre to 
thank their other numerous friends for 

and letters of toodot

Homo emnot give 
give something, 
iw If you give 

E. Nohmaw.
■ft gifts will gro

stltÿe, Sept. 3rd, ‘93.

theof

Cherokee Viimlfog# kills
•my time.

I

position It will, 
the appearance of that fane structure. 
The residence for college student*, erect
ed two year* ago, I* a noble building,

to

substantially built of stone and hand
eomely finished. It hex present ac
commodation for 180 students, aed the
student who 1* not satisfied with hie 
quarters must be hard to pleea*. Tb* 
Method UU have expended in buildings 
at Mount Allison within the last six 
years about 8100,000, and in this respect 
they, are now finely equipped. They are 
an enterprising people and their ^educa
tional work is being carried forward with 
a great deal of energy. Wef Baptists, If 
w* do not mean to take a second place 
in this matter, will need to look wall to 
our laurels and our wealthy Bapthta will 
need to get their pone strings unloosed 
in the interest* of our Institution*.

—“F.vix the most casual 00-looker," 
my* the Chicago ««dard, "muet be 
impressed with evidence of the growing 
degeneracy of the American theatre. Of 
those who have lent to It rash dignity 
and worth ae any theatre can have, on* 
after another has died, until among both 

is left.re sod play wrights not 
Nor ie there promise of any to 
ward and fill their places. Perhaps the 
worst feature of the 
towards the feet ae they stand of the 
theatre-manager. To a writer In the 
Cenhiry
‘that all the talk about elevating tb* 
stage is mare rubbish ; that the people 
do not want an elevated stage ; that they 
wish to be amused and not Instructed ; 
and that all that he and hie fellows can 

to law
of supply and demand and sa tor to the 
public lasts.’ If the response of the 
theatre-going publie to this to, that really 
this is all they ask, the downward course 
of the theatre.is assured. If It Is bad 
enough at its beet, what will U be when 
it reaches' It* worm."

of these recently declared

do Is to follow tb* geweral

—As will be soon by what appears in
another column, the WolfvUie ehuroh
have had the pleasure during the past 
weak of welcoming their new pastor, 
while at the 
suffered the pain of severing the tie 
whiek, for atoeaa years, had salted them 
In the pastoral relation with a minister 
sincerely and worthily loved. If to after 
many years of (faithful and valuable ser 
vice in the pastoral» and la educational 
work, that Dr. Higgles retires. Of one 
eo well know and so generally eetodmed,

time aleo, they have

It seems unnecessary to say that be en
joys the confidence and love of nil hie 
brethren nnd to most highly regarded by 
those who know him best. And now, 
though the Infirmities that meet 
with advanced age be upon him, render
ing It Impossible to continue the ardu
ous duties of the past orate, we trust that 
the swing of hi* life may be foil of 
peace and that hi* tost dags may be hie 
bast. The na* pastor, Rev. Mr. Trotter, 
to known to many in thee* provins**. 
He km rendered 
lathe Weet, both m pm tor of tin portas t 
churches and as prafsesnr la Me Master

valuable nervine

University. Those who know him beet
feel no doubt ae to bto being tb* right 

for the important position to whiek 
be km been called. We would again 
extend to I'rnf. Trotter, ear 
welcome to the denomination in then* 
provinsse nnd express the 
hep* that hto work amongst ns shall ba 
pursued with great happiness to himself 
and prove in the largest measure fruitful 
In blessing to the church aud the Institu
tion* at Wolfrill* and to the dénomina
tion at large 1 and w* era sure that all 
the people will say-AMin.

cordial

•fident

s-"At what point does frith become 
presumption Г asks the R'ЖеНтат, and 
answers 1 "It may not lie easy to draw
the line, but wherever It to dinsrn
It is clear that the Christian Al
liance people et ОМ і 'rebard Bench, the 
other day, wont elaen over it. Dr. 
Ntmpeon, for some time, has been urging
bto followers to make generous mb- 
scriptioti* 10 hto споте, whether the sub
scriber had any reasonable prospect of 
meeting hto pledge or not. He remonad 
that the Lord would enable him to earn 
the meeey, or H would come to him in 
•от* way or other W lib la the last few 
months we hove received several menu- 
script* accompanied by letters pleading 
tritb us to buy these manuscripts in order
to enable the writer to meet pledge#
made on Dr. Bfepon's principle, At 
old Orchard Dr. him peon stated that be 
dim eotewi onyrofal estai», except a 
grave, end that be bm no property of
hie own whatever, bat that he would
give 6lf fiOO toward the $76,000 bo wish
ed to rates, trusting that somehow God 
would enable him to fulfil the pledge. 
When one eowtribwior presented a stock 
certificate now worth $1,000 in too mar- 
hot, Dr, Btapeon, 
expressed stop#

after the contributor 
tool the stock would
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“Tbe •«•etâty of low must be observed 
шЛ we m I iM tbet "lise publie m3 *
prtftto le we of our toed вже et ЬоШ»._____
Bosbtae bel prlwelpieg of Obrleîïee 
•tille, whleb by sbe thought sed sscrt- 
ftwuf eeetu'tis bers beee e.yrlelleeu 
le|<» etow Bod definite foreuUe. Lew 
mie npoa publieeed pii»morality \
Bed there U bo stab's foundation Im 
public Bed ptl vele Wfiff •! Itf, bws в purefwun Ibe feue m3
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«■‘wELsSvœiï •nïsSEug*..
e, ol tWe taJfT taWH Ifih. IHMI «tow І. Піним Win «oetliui kl 
•im-w iri и*,, etairtlf, гіаеееіЬ Bead h Md НІІІ nee II led ou* le 
ta ІЄН, Ibl lu* Inlâi hIU HSimlll- Bel *•*-■ 
ni rdnili iwuiWmH II **l ta і» III le H* dlellaell.e pileolpl*. en 
■Métal H Ibsl IbH lewewi taetaen nlwl. Itae II h.,i .ll»hl «bi'n >>ma 
eed# imi h, Ibe рентнії.! e eleli lhe «ouille* ol 8 lu jean igo. Hue 
eeeieb. * bweue# не pueeneed eeeel eeela І quHee eoeolae pneeelelloa of

?w ,5.
taie eeeuied b, Ibe pfieebiei e «ne- K l-gdo* ol abri* U iplihuel eed Ibe 
trio# ol Huibe ptaeele» lu Ibe boeen luhJeeU ni II решті ehu b™ кіно
Ейидшшй: ssasBafSLïiras
•втеч pride, hy tbe eoleatBry prof*- tlaellre priooliU* of BeptUU, berlai 

ibe pert of every m»mber ol в more 11 do wish lhetr eeleleeee ù в 
4 faith In ObtieS BBd в pub dm mlnation then воу other, (b) 
•ві of Shat feith In beptls*. TbBS belief ri le Obriet ere the only 
»r tbe logreese ІВ not the reeolt peeeooe entitled to ear Christian ordln

____  mlog of Bsptisla firm abroad ; MM or to mimbenhip la eey Chris
on tbe oontney tbe eiodug of our mem- llan cboreh. This they hold beeauee 
beee hsslieeo large, so that tbe number faith In Ohytet le tbe direct and pr >per 
added ha beee greater than would ap- e ride nee ol regeneration and beeauee 
pear (мт nor prreeot membereblp. It was mad# proetqutitie to baptism by 

Bumetlm* oot Івегевее їв numbs* tbe apoeti*
U coot rated with oar euppoeed fat taro (e) Tbet 
to advance In proportionate power We Bopps r are symbnitcai rue 
should be grateful lodiy tbet our nnm troth by fora* of eetlon, i 
ton ere not what they were In 1846 ; aeeount dependent foe tbel 
perhaps we ebould mourn that through a careful observance ol the 
our went at faith, end faith fulness tbey forms and their ovdar of 
are not more. Hence they believe that no other act

(4) We are le advance of oor people can be substituted lor In menton In 
io 1846 In the aysUmUlo wrrh of our water, without changing In eome de- 
ohurchee, the organls id « fforti of the gree the meaning of the leered ordln- 
denomlnatlon and la general ».ending arc# by which one puts on Christ be- 
of tbe body. » fore the world and teallflw that be has

Our peetu* are better eopix r ed and died to eln and risen to a new Ufa. 
able to give their time more fully to Heooe, too, they believe that no order 
tbe church* ; oor church* are more of observance but baptism flret and the 
odotin tally supplied with preaching ; Lordk tapper afterwards riv* to th*e 
more of tbe msmben engage In some sacred rites their intendedilgnifloanoe, 
form of Christian work. The Sunday tbe former svmbollilng one’s entrance 
school « In Mew Brunswick, for example, into fellowship With Christ, and the 
bave increased from 87 La 1816 to lflfi totter one’s enjoyment of tb 
In 184, or more than four-fold, while ship. With lb*e ooovlctl..*., 
the number of eoholsrs Is nearly eight deem in their duty, both to tbe Lord 
times what It then was. and to the Christian world, to keep the

The Women’s Mission work has be- ordInane* * they were delivered to 
eome a large factor in oor Foreign the Brat church* by the holy apoeti*. 
M 1*1 one and Is valuable not only for Foe the Christian world oaarot af- 
the money raised and activity promot- lord to low any part of the truth meant 
ed, but for the power of Christ It reveals to be taogbl by these rites. That truth 
by showing elements of life lor the ti very pure and vital. It may be 
гфеїЬеі otherwise btd not been die- called the heart ol the Ooapel. Proper 

ly administered, these two oedloano* 
Tbe Yonog People’s movement, also, re pr went the Christian's belief In the 

has the promise of a toiler knowl- atonement of Christ as the source *of 
edge and eo the condition of a deep* rent nnation, eanctltioatlon, and etern- 
plety lor the futur#. al life.

In relation to the public, our pow* Thwe truths have not been held 
and therefore orr mponelbillty must simply that they might be believed 
be greater Our educational and mis tost that men might be eared by he- 
stonery .'і*-rati ns have been eo I* edc- tiering them. And tb»r are preached 
oewfot that out fellow dtiaeoe and now with the earns sublime purpose ae 
■embers ol oth* faiths propwly look gave them pow* in the days long 
to oe foe more servie* lor the public, peel. We are lbs children of our de
ls all three rw peels—In the nnmber ol nominal toe al lathe*, 
out ministers, our churches, out entire III. Kow let us note eome of the 
Membership and our ifltoteoey and osuew of the psogve* 
conditions of Infloeuoe we mast admit (1) Kim among these oauswe muet 
we have changed slooe oor brethren ae- be na*ed the pow* of the tenth as
sembled here lit the 6*t meeting of dared Ae l blllips Brooke h* said: 
the Oemventioo. Error ti always weak however euoog

we acte a few points It looks and truth ti always etsoag how 
In which we aie practically unehaagtd. evw weak It looks.” Oar preachers 
The dénomination has a personality ci had no reputation ae the representative 
Its own and retains Us characterietl* of a state religion or as soaredlted ro- 
tb rough all tbe chang* Incldewt nr wen tall r* of eeded eat leal courts, 
to growth. The unfolding of lu life Their pow* lay In tbe troth they bed to 
do* not deetroy iu Identity ; tie pro- preach. They knewaomethlsg of God 

і do* not InUrlere with Iti établi - and they tqjd it, assd Ood honored Hie 
tty, word; It heoeme thee word of theedrtt.

Now tb#obaractwlstics of a religious Mcreov* the Bible In the hands of the 
body are tti mswege, Its Ideals, Its people oouid be appealed to In evidence, 
spirit and the etrength of Iti personal- Their Influence wee largely due to the 
Uy ; iU power ti largely lu ideals tuul- correspondence of their preaching with 
tlplled by lu personality. We there- the plain teaching of Scripture and 
fore ask (1) What w* the Ideal, as re- ability of the people to see that oorree- 
sealed hy lU theology, of out people 80 
yea* ago, and bow far Is It unchanged

bly what wee eald by 
Baptist of the United Slat* oonewnlng 
out brethren In the republic during the 
hundred years 177G to 1876 might be 
said of out convention during the last 
50"yean : "Baptists have reverenced^the 
Bible as the one Inspired source and 
tlnal test of Christian doctrine. They 
have declared.with one voice their pur- 
>oe# to rely upon the Holy Script urea 
or thtlr knowledge of the way of life.

Here And there a man has been towed 
for a time on the bUlowe of doubt. But 
Inetancw of tbe latter kind have been 
pxtremely rare, and with almost no 
ceptlon ourct urchea have been servi 
by iniotetera believing in the full In
spiration and supreme authority of the 
Bible, and the church* have been In 
accord with their protore.”

'From the same author we quote 
again "For they (the BaptisU of the 
Untied States) beittvfd une 

'•are ago In a triune < 1 od. the Creator, 
old* and Sovereign of the Uni-,

; and they believe In the same 
now. They believed then in the com
plete moral alienation of mankind 
fro» Clod through the fall ; In the dl- 
vine-human personality and vloarioue
death of Jeeus Christ ; the euflioeney of These elemenU of life 
the atonement made by Christ for the , rganliation that ti 
salvation of nil mankind, If they will r,tpiw 
accept It ; in regeneration by tbe Holy tiou atlraol the ■
Spirit, through the preaching of the 
word and according to the election of 
grace ; In the preeerx ation of #U regen
erate souls, by the grace ol (lad through 
faith unto eternal life, and In the Anal 
l9jrrtloo and eternal punishment of all 
who will not submit to Christ. and 
they believe In the 

"They believed them to Christian bap- 
item * being the Immersion In wat* 
of thuee Who have faith In Christ, Into 
the name ol the triune Ood. In the 
L rd'e Hopper * an oedlnaooe to to ob- 
•«reed by th# church* of,Cl 
comme m watte* of hie vtcertoue death, 
through whirl, alone the» have tlie, In 
• Christian church ae h#Ug a eoeiaty 
of nsreewe baptised oe -profs*loo of 
tbrli feith eed associated «^ gWhei hw 
the wiesbtp of Ood, the observances of 
Cbitetien osdtnane* awd Ike § prend 
of iheticepel la tne I ad spend en* y* 
iraleewal letiowahtp of Ike ekweek* 

to* end danaonk ae Ike pre^ 
df Ike ОкйДвп екемк, a*l

bette» If we are to w«l together la one beloagsi ti> tke hard < koreh, tke body 
great osuee, Lsrge works a* Imtxe of those whies totik ti rig*, іоееміЦ 
•I »to to ns wliuout etnmg organleul-w authorttatHe, obtlgtieey?* Bet a hie 
In persist 1n i-peratlon#. As la th# deed peril begets the modem werld. ll 
swoeomh world the mouautoe sen be ti tke daegw of falting Into Ike жав he 
tunnelled, the great sailwayrihutlt the of waat we wnset eall the ’soft ekweek” 
heavy mining npwetion# ffodartahen -weft, beeauee toetead of faith It to* a 
only bf Urge r- • Hire*, generally hy rnoah of e*itl*swt. wlta no vertekrsied 
the united loreee of many, eo the w< rid thought cr itgliFsthloe with tie nature 
oeo beevaogelleid only by tbe united of n ml loss rsth* thee with tkf 
« ft wte of tne Lord's busts. Our union nature of а *ев. h le totirewt loeeed 

our strength, and often the nth* betisk heeeu* It hw ne strong 
h* been our weakae*. belief ol Iti own. It la towed, tori tala. 

The Impulse that brought our fathers h ealti itaelf llkeeal, wk* Ith aaiy 
together In one convention wae, we be- epWleatiy Indolent, nud to lltowul only 
lleve, of Ood, and by It Ikawmh baa «>/i Tbe en* ekes*
been acoompushed that else bad be* ‘blshe reUgkm ti to to had wltkewt 
impossible. B^oradlc eff.rti will do #« ntoil While a nsau to* lo wort to 
•« m«thing ; continuous edurt alone la be rick or learned be ought somehow to 
ad« qusto, and Ibis alone can be eeeured i*l big istigtou •*•*!/•. *. *•. to* Of 
by toe union of many. quoting teat tiod usa he had toe tke7l)r. Crawley • sermon at the orgsml- Ihwwgk Htot wklag f* tied
sillon ol this convention eu upon the sl| lb# wrsetil*^ end
union of Odd’e people en I upon the writing whleb tke Knrltoo rellglc* 
convention * the mean# of promotUg kaew eo watt. Oo, tot Me v*ewal 
It. and It might be repeated today. Ae ol Ц*0** TWMuuws faith amtd this 
our denomteatiooal aeilvlti* increase woeld o 
tbe manegement of them broom* OP*®* 11 
more dlfltoult and Intrksloally Import- There n

let* e(|be iaeeel lerawe NHverod 
Be fere ike Bagtiel fwavrallee 

ef the Maritime Krwileew
lie berd • II* to»*, a*. iwe. 

nv и«, а. ш шматів un '

b»*B et
dlvlea

üpüSi
oui ishllee meet lag ti appropriatoly 

bald with tke ОежмаГе etiwri ebaroh, 
Ins hem oer eoe walk* rame lato he 
kg, ÔlMUf we greet ika muthe» 
ehuieh ef tke etfy. who, like tit# 
Homan matr-dW of old rae now point to 
tbsea etkei ekurak* Uiat kave go* 
out (tom k* awl ну wltk a mother^ 
pride : Twee ere wy j«wato. Awd 
glsdly shill we reeetee tale ekarek • 
hen»die. I m * we go oot main talu tke 
Bald I* Mother fluy yea* ol ewvlw.

llui nwi mudHlielay la our re- 
totems It.lailvsly •# know we are 
not a mighty boat- O ir 48 «Ю mew 
be* fosni oell a fracuon of th# mes 
than four million# of Btptiel eowwuw 
Icanti of the world, and tbe p*lod of 
fifty yw* ti short In tbehiefory of the 
agw, aed dots i <>'. furnish wfihti that 
rale# the imagination to the hlgh*t

An ЬІ*о* гімне 
that the re Iti toe ef (h rtetie lie oely 
ageecy whleb hue hero effwllve In

We mey eay ol Cewsda what Iv sd 
las eald of the m-nhw laud і * Гке 

ref Igloos aad moral wweof Oreet Brit- 
Ще Ip the geeat aashos whleb alone
____■ the veeael of the etoto amid
tke etorme which agitst# the world/'

If we ewe Swiablieh wed mriatala 
eherek* la the growl- g eeetiooe of tke 
Weal, ae well * la lb*, id* provtae* ? 
chosehw that rwcal the life of Obriet, 
we shall do oui uimœi for tke land we 
low# wltk ail our beerie and eouti. O 
usay we he able la thti Jubttie

h* been
want of ll

malaeto fcwB Ike

a* bold

But If the ( ooeslou th* viewed to 
not imporiog to Ibe etrangrr; nvlthtr 
do* the sirangfr In eimrddl" with our 
jcy. For to os this day is full of ten
der lnir rest and Hcred меос till one. 
We come up as repevesotitlv* of 
chnrchm In which we have been taught 
from childhood the trotbe ol oor holy 
religion to which we have had our 
profound*! eipwlvocw, to which the 
aesoeletloee of h< me have been bel- 

by the Christian spirit, and lu 
we have received tie Ideal, the 
ue ar d the hope we cherish for 

ourselves and fur tbe w< rid. Christian
ity Is to tie Christian eo nearly Identi
cal with life that festivals like the 
present are to him highly slgnllcant.

For they always point to the pest 
and to the future and sfltrm tie velue 
ol ihe present. They show that while 
men pa* away the institutions that 
spring horn tie religious imputie and 
embody great moral and religious 
troths llvw oo through tie agw; that 
while tie found ere sr* removed their 
werk lemtini an 1 th« memiry ol 
tbe eacrtBo ■ and tulle oftbetf founds* 
beeomse an.Inspiration snd a directing 
power to tho* who take up the unflo- 
tehed tasks and ewsk I t eherleb tbe 

l.f the peet. Tn* 
go* hack to tie Cartel who wss from 
the beginning, and well# out hope go* 
on to tse Cnrtit who ti to eome. the 
love that blade * to Christ who Is, 
givw unity to lift and • r mglh for eer 
vies. Tkni Christ gr jwe move precious 
ami life Itself sweeter sloe# He ti In It 
all; man ti mMBlâed 
mud >

The test ti In 
sentiment». It сої 
the* that had the 
spake unto * the weed of (tod. aed Ц 
eshorte * by virtue of the tieue of 
their Hie to Imitate their faith which 
w* th# sou toe of their word and works, 
to have indeed the earn# life, ae 
privilege, since we have tb#
Christ whwe pow* and pnrp«ee made 
them what they we*. They did not 
exhaust His powtr: He ti the same 
now to Ineptie, to direct, to hie*.

In taking this mtrospeot aod outlook 
we must oonetdw not only the Conven
tion * an organisation, but the 
church* and Intwwts for which ti In 
!•*• measure stands.

As to tie past tier# are at on* many 
i|nwtionetbatiogg*ttiemsalv*. We 
would tike to know what tie Bsptiets 
ol three provint»* were fifty years ago 
in spirit aod belief, In numbs* and 
culture, In 
and

systematic work of tbe obnrah*. In 
discipline and teaching, In their views 
of mtieione and of their relations

Baptism and the Lord'» 
umbollcal rilw.eipn seing 

>o, and on this 
lelr value upon 
the prescribed

of iwtiato ie oppt rtwelty whleb 
•d easily bel-rs m lu our day ' 
never vu a time wklak needed

more a background of the ftiritoa 
We might cm lhl« J-ibllee оеоміое tal^JV^ (̂l=oojtaWe*iekitel,

the Ш, PrwldVntAndmon 'оГ'кмЬін hoee jffi e ree«H»d
'cr uTiltmltf el th, jubilee of the A. «ImpUell,. W. e*d lo oe, taUltoe ; 
В H. MUilonery tad*,: "For OU, ,e-!V1i0-d-taip!lD,Sod<,,eceelbllHr" 
week h# need в ooeelemly Inmewleg t»J Rill-h,spiritof lsw MDO,*I. ll 
eipeodltore ol edminliu*!,, рон*. U I, eot eocmgh. Od, felhmhed km 
Oor mlmlon «eld., both « home end втее eed trolh bee, eome lo, theтеоівіиїнГ £ .7S;.'ÏÜd,ÏLtSS: Sm

plleeted, Ihet the, need Mgr we com- mo*He do, bel нЬ« терне undei- 
blestioooleeneeny.einerlenoe,breadth tekelorOhrirtF Life, tbe Ojepel, oo, 
ol ootlook end lone of нШ ea eee * МИ»» ■«>. the norld, oo, oho ooontey 
і'aired lot tbe commend ol eo army cm cell to oe to expend oor eeeeglw on 
tee go,moment ol e nation. Oar Ihimi-tbeee ere no, golden oppnr- 
boerdi ol management ebould oombloe lunltlle perohaeed lot u# by opr 8e- 
erery variety ol Intel!eoluai aed preo- ’loot. In the eplrlt ol lorleg obedience 
lies! power. HO «<.to OH thee, prtrllee*.

“Onthe other bend, tbe pow* eo- .1»)'The opportunity we here toward 
trorted to tbe mlaelun boerde ebould the Ooepel ileell le to get e teller, 
be eierdeed with ihegreeMet delloeoy, deeper rlew of ll. The -ellb .0- the 
teodeeuaea end oeoltoo. The l.rgeat paatdoae eot require ne to repeat the 
freedom of Indlrldoal notion ebould ta ”dl le whlob that faith wae uttend. 
given, which eee be made uooaleteul The revelation U th.ieme ae Obriet la 
wltb the dull* required ol thcee who tboeeme; but onr epprebeWoo at tb* 
from their poalUoo can eurrey the t»utb la p*p«nellr obenglng. Ae the 
whole «eld of notion eed become nog- beeveee end the ealth are theteeme end 
nleeot ol tbrwe limit*lone and ooodl- У* modem ecleooe такеє them new, llooe which ”e good *lbc whole Im- » Ibe Bible muet be Interpreted by 
poe* upon tbe activity of every pen. taoh geoeeatlon In the light end Ule ol 

“Utblee gold*,* eloneoen enable tbet generation. It will not do to 
eutke.lbe golden meenj be- preeoe e eyelem of theology tbet le the 

I ween d*potlo paternal lem end в leelly »■»» "< the thinking 0< e form* 
of edmlnletreltoo whlob would ta e geeeeallou eta In ibe woede ol that 
virtual hiwaah of tiuet." geoeratloo. Tbe woids of Obriet ase

E3S£&SsSr£3^teSriff!!?ILTLSLitoїй 55в5Гі|5Гt,.n.i!^tSukJot

tSk JBMTLt £ Î! Nvwlntloo lato tbe thought of hie owaZÜriu. IU.M Гьпііі WW time To ri*1» be moat thick with
£^5LthTl2LlîÏ23 bti time aed l« ti. We do not want

1 to change the Ooepel, hut we want to
Z ____ ^,.пж ni »ake It ala* in the foe am ol tbowgbt

sissnelh h JZT th* preesDos rH al am Tbe faith of the Intben

їкатвгайяВей 5 sas»ff»üws
la I he divine eUslbutw; lleetlii walks ^омрШЬіЬа! purpow, be thsTold "or

SCM-S’uf^e'LeS
Hie working In all the past ae the goer- 
•ntoe of Hti working oe to the distant 
end.
The etsreal step of peogrwe beat*

To that great anthem, calm and slow,
■SÈtifflSfUl. betide.Mb.
A charmed life old Qoodnvei bath ;

The tome may perish, but the grain 
Is not for death.

(»od works In all things ; all obey 
Hti first propulsion from the night ; 1 *

Wake thou aud watch I the world la

With morning light.

visions

Â
I to
(1*

by the divine

harmony with three 
imende ue to boêoe 
role over us. that.

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNDS11.

Wtoeà Sesian failed ti lei#,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

among the gulden oamtleetlck*, Hti
ЯГ iTkÆ;iMÙ Vt F UU-rnppwuWrtn reoognlee 
«ta tata He e^ tawee. be, ta SL**! JUSetiSKta, S

In the earth. He was with our fathen to иГатїктЛм!!
ІЬег’не/оопїоееееії^п’їі’нГовії'ькне Soita^^diîîf"^ Й «il 
. 7nTnt. На oelshbom. It Is tike the flrat In
El fe1” b-u-eUcT^ ^1^ Лв№.иь°-0,ГТІП.

ssssr'ZTeu; y дня

taoe. TtatSVjlt^Sîbe, lh7m

s» a -bomb peiuy ..h „.m,

Imitate their faith. We here eeeu that .V () ,lllh be enluged eo I*ftiBüïtifcB EZ. o* "irk:.‘sbH HEîs

її*./!1 metl,™ ta 5іа“иЛ: SÏÏS; Ut. ta'lE!?
5" °« nie7 °°me 1° lhe Mbe lMU* the beaten tracks of the past. It ti 

Flit inwhat.pl,ti.bati w.approaoh ‘l^of

the future Г Shall tt be in the same eTtogea,i2g u?e nations beyotd ; aud 
SSmSfÎSSS XSXJÎS* SvSïtiîi proved falthUm1" U to!

^ ïïfho ïtïïkto{ Uod onl7 oomei to us and do* 
totbedînoeco "1.-‘d^3come

W. mtgbt..y°t oor denomlnetitB- W.Beta anewooooeptlcnof Christ 
ta ta I that we might have a new cjooeption

Vy^yw^YttStttiSiU. “',™-,bl~dn* for mem 
Who inecU- i-avlt muet, aod eall, and rope, (6) ІП ОТО* ti) reach the regions Ь#-

ь*"‘, ymu, we u*d ю *« ю, reiauon oiirir,.bB|v.rfheanrnor,ofll.y hope" OUr lellgioe tO ООГ OWD COUnlrT. W# 
In tbe lull eenec ol e penonel Ood to ^‘ok of m deoomloetion end

whom they wen, bound by ibe elroeg- ».b‘l 111,10 «М -hf wlthoot tblokUig 
ret ll* our letbere wroughL They of tar oouulry. Ae Jerusalem w* dee. 
tbuodrred at the oooaclenoe eta lum- 10 u,’ld. eo le our country prodoui to 
mod mce. to tumid* to Cb*t. ue, not b*mu* uf it. ,«v„ta* eta It. 
Life wee to them obllgellon. It wee gluey, but beueuee U lu eume wer le to 
largely Ilf. * an obligation that made “*>> • ш •” »* • u !?
them .bat they .... They must <* «к»1»: »• .««b
obey tied rath* than mep; they moel ""taeol oea blota all oaUoo. -ol tta 
ba bbedlei.l to Obrlel. ««>- "\-d ,'b-1' bataUlbea tb*

Aod tble epIHl we need now, loyalty they might leal after ti.xl. lt la the 
to Obriet. to HI, doctrine. HU eplrlt, ~>*wJoU<m lh.0 In mta.rc life, tbe ue-HU .«rrtoe-He U lb. eau». Tl. U 1 * U. 1= OtaU ttaugbl, to be Ihemah. 
la. * «II * truth, rlgbuou.ua.. * P^oeolObrUU*, men that malm 
wta * rerelalloo" W, muit boM f..t Ç*» •**« « ue It U taouua. ». 
to th** sound woede lo"* 041 oœwtiy aad believe that only

Other, feel the ueedn! HU eplrlt. Al » »»«•‘«“Й »«•»-■
tbe mUMU..ol Hwsaed", JWth yd. »• ‘b*1 " «•*• U“ »4«Ul oeue. to 
owe of bw Ueeed peuleaeom wee.1 tbe* /" *wo*, .blob, cZta, from .tab . W

eon*>• aed at eueh a time, mey U "T'ltotog. We
es»t he* U the *mJ, * «■ tks ti lohe..vM»nU  -   -------  -------------
Bible, the law mwel----o- il.^» »• peet ti* I stove of our lewd, ti rae

AYER’S
In such cases, neglecletl it, ihlnktns «would 
eo sway ns U same ; but 1 found, after a 
ptUosd mita*, i'then U" iU«hleel “«rtUe

Consulted a Doctor
who found, on cxiunlntnamy lune», that the 
wper iwrt of the toft omVu 1-utfly aflveled. 
lie gnve me some medicine wlitch I tw* as 
iilrwtcd, hut ll diltl not seem to do any at>od. 
f.inimately 1 hapncncil to read In Ayer's 
Almanee of the effect that Ayer's Cherry 
I .'I'tnnil hnd on olher», and I deicrmlued to 
Fjve • trlnl. After taking a lew dose* my 
Irpuhis wee relieved, and before 1 had fin-

sastigsisMSK-1- l"ub-

the
In wealth end wisdom, In seal 

effort, In preaching and praying 
In faith aod falthfulnwe, lo Aod tbe practice of the church 

to the ordinance» aod the free a 
of the church* under our polity have 
Increased the growth.

(2) The oontinned work of the 
church* has been the principal mean# 
of advancement. A church in a com
munity exerotiw a potent Influence oo 
the Intellectual lire by the- repeated 
■citing forth of the higheet, most Im
portant, most practical «abjects that 
has ever challenged human thought.
The worship, the study of the troth, 
the Aachlng ti eeoum, the literature It 
circulât*, all Mlmulate thought and 
Inquiry. Toe ^position to the Bible 
ever promot* mental activity. An so
live, efficient church ti ae etfbotive in 
promoting intelligence In a community 
as a college Is In a town. The social In
fluence ti wields ti mighty. It bring# 
into cloee fellowship the rich and tne 
poor, the cultured and the Ignorant, 
the people of all class*, aod out of di
verse element# molds a society 
dominated by the best Ideas. The 
moral power of the church la recog
nised as determining the ethical stand
ard. eo that the church ti held respon
sible foe the moral vducatlun of tB% 

church ti left the 
■pirilual matters, 

tied la an 
Its prin-

and flexible In its admlnlitra- 
ntiltnds, and as thwe 

church* hare been al work all thee#
У ease th# people hare gathered to their 
banners. Faithful pastors whose Uvw 
have been eoatiaual sacrifie*» for 
Christ aad their brethren.have proved 
the doctrine all divine. Throe mints 
ten have eo lived aad taught this fifty 
^ea* and arose doing today * truly *
"The Croon out of the growth of flfty 

yen* ti. th* we should have III ОТО 
faith to {the work of tbs eb.mi, N„
oth* foe* «row he eomaared wlta ti The high* Med* efegwatosw 
'lot permanent and faithful rwulte a* rjdtodTe the dlecdptiwed ewwef
CVroeideriag the times of the life of our doty They do всі grow <ro daty. thef> » л ^.цмШШяІ ийОД*"1FErH-Sja U^ Liniment

povwrtf «rod iheÉe rreJâlU wh* a e 
toMsegw roUwrowros Md MHwriew ti 
heed. The* *M WVW dfapelrod ef 
their euwatey « theti row ar el the 
wwl awswee* of Bed.

Aed wh* <ro the

I* *
action

Froba
poe^bleto

moral quwtiom, to goreeemrot, 4o 
other Cbrlstlans. Where were their 
prlnclia'. church* T Who were their 
trusted mlntiten f How well were 
they supported * Did tb*e Baptists 
have - pp allion from without f Any 
dlaeensli ni anlong themselrw! Did 
tliey Ivok forward to this day or did 
they simply work In their own time ae 
duly celled, r Heard less of Issu* T Was 
thfir f«nxlly life mcredv vont than ours? 
I>id they know their Blblw betteithan 
»» km.w oun*

T і thwe and

irai

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
High—t Awards al World's Fair.

Are**'» ГШл Cure JwAfeestfoa,

ulrlrs that 

sermon,

other enq 
would nsturatiy srtsf, в lull 
cadb< t be given lo * single
Lu*. we speak now of:

PR0F1SSI0HAL CARDS

AMOK A. WIL60N, 
віажшгаж-at-law, xovaby public, ito. 

Iff. JOHN, N. B.

of.
In hlch we dlfli», 

fifty veers ago ;
In which we are

me rwgrcie In w 
from the Bsptlele of flit 

ll." 8 me rvepfcte : 
thé same ;

ПІ. S' mi. ,,f the mesne bp which the vron 
changes have been nude and the sign!- Vphc 
licence of three changfe U r ue ; ana vehc 

1У. OureolergFd opportunlil*.
How we* dlflcr tn iu Bsptlete if Ally.

(1) We hive uvrs 
they had, a* well ms lsrg 
atour congntlom of other menibs*.
In 146 theyhad Wnvdalaed mlotiUn 

arc. rling to Year Book 
for 18И, ВД ovdatnod ml 
the activity aod
Ination ere clearly connected with tie 
ministry, we can e— the mvaulng of 
this advance* lo numbers. The 90min- 
tit#» of 164A w,

hundred that ti Chubb’s Corner, ue Prices William eirssa 
P.O.BoxM, Telephone ЮН.

Money loaned os good weurlvy. OollsctlQiu and all other Bnateess

-"Klee." Telephone Na lia 
KING A BARH8,

people. And to the 
Instruction of all inministers than 

«attendance BAMienms, sou сі том, * ОТАКІ*.

HALIFAX, N. B.
втааше,аа Williamvbas*,lu

88KB5a.1lW5KîtBaS'of a denom-
moht. McDonald,

e«) 
ri t

fiel,'
equal to the 

our fielC now, At the same 
tie* ll rosy be noted that the numhrr 
of minis tor» I» relatively a a so great 

, wow ee la IMn Thro we had an ur 
dalne.1 mlnUi-i t 187 oomwiunleaale . 
now we base 1 to 1V7 me*be*. We 
have received a »omler of i 
fro* e «mad, but we hev 
far great* numb* to eh

(!) We dtffes la the euro 
nhurcbw lo 18* we had 16W eh
la IWM we bad 4«' 1 be avseage
be*hip of the eburohve la 1»«* wae 
about II ta 11VI It was IIS. The wn*
b* of ebureb* b— lno*—ed about — 
1*1 — the eu mb* of mledeli*.

If the* be caae^fat joy la the light 
that ebte— ko* ur ebarebw we n.uel 
be thaekfwi lolar tb* the numb* of 
golden roadtieUehe h* beee man

beevd 14.177, la 1IB4 we had 46.100 on
I we bad •* •••• 84.053# popula-

m« r. name w# care
lift ti Vfdyed we Mi# 
•know th* ll wealth NT. JOHN, Ж. h

H0T1LS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,e furnished a

«мані, let — trotta* 
the*» Mth toidabéitoiv the — hoeta- 
tina of 1-sal to theeUeeb oi Owtitih
to be ВММШННШ

taWMS.'he» ol

im ti**—**ке» м«» *
0.1. TAMM.

■PlMMOVWblW alweye 
гіяМІм le *» мгі ef lbe Lead, 
(ямам * we kaow th* -wu 
ti act la vale la tbe bed 

(ЯІ Aaoib* eouroe el aswee bee 
be* the в wine ol lb# ebwrobw be ro* 
tigtoee effort. Th# саваоІееЗме of ti* 
body wtih tbe woto o? theti hoaede aad

talEbrrtMffiXS;:

emu ноні,
■AWAl, ».ж.

ran* Offiee* d
la toe see* - 
aeatiro ttsUntbr al 4ro 

trine h* eot beee secured by etroro of 
tweeds Hri**d ce eaelseiaatioel dti- 
cipllo# Tbe Bible Ьм Ьам get 
eaeb mlatiurk head aed he Ьае Ьам 
told to go aed to eaeak to Ibe eeoele 
•eti Ibe weeds o/thle tile." Сом

йтегаздяк“і ms ,1 A- M. r » va—I
-^Г*2ЕГ,Ep ggsmaa.at Ù— wnrtdti had 

—riaa* m tbeeotia* of 
Iwroebef bo#a, •• tiwwgb,m taieaat toe ah cut

Iі*
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■eptemt

MU
BIBLE

«III

Lwwe 10. |g 

JONHUA ВВІ

to
»ЖґйГ,
aie.

Тмж Famw«
ИГО ebftoto

* 11

ay їм. agw* 
Joshua had to 

«4* ef the ti* 
ebMMtoeofhti

sms
to tike*, sads

Jndgw aad off
5s Д55
вlm, wseee the)
flve years before
into tiro promts

No olroumetai 
preed ve,ae,#ml 
alloue and mi m 
beloved leader, e 
touched wtih tb 
lty, arc* aod * 
something * th 
very old, want fi 
disci pise, sayic 
children, love 
place all the aw 
•* and hear hi 
clear that a "sir 
by manv thou*

The Gssat Oi 
Георьж.—Ve. 14 
Joshua first reooi 
with есме afti 
grout things God 
pie In the peri, 
each thing» for 

trary, Jshova 
were vtciodes oi 
of thwe things tl 
to do.

f 14‘ ‘ 
terror before bln 
by fright, but b 
•we end tv sped 
help end to po 
yourself* to h 
There can be nc 
In sincerity aod 
ward forme met 
heart and thé Ilf 
not wtih aeerri 
but giving him e 
real. Siruvrity 
crro, without w 
hooey. Hlooeeti; 
from all wtOf g 
horn hypocrisy 
away the gods 
eerved." We thi 
lurked among tb< 
was that form ol 
bseo known in tl 
old (v. 2). “On

’Now then 
"Fear th

old (v. 2). 
flood," t e, of 

Abrahac
the Lord.

ant which 1
3od.

Joshua

with God.
18. "If It erom 

one to your Inti 
■dance. "Obooei 

will serve." ]^bell bet 
"everything hy 
long/' Theyhad 
(v. 28), and wont 
while openly trj 
It wm high time 
It wae praotloall 
The whole hope 
nation depended 
service of Jehova 
demande that we 
6:2). There tin 
fwring the mall 
Whatever motive 
serve God at all w 
it Immediately, 
refuse U. "Tbi 
fat he* eerved” In 
the* done fo< th< 
had rijeoted ihro 
"The gode of the 
be»n unable to t 
репґ froip bring 
Israeli tee. It woiit##.

Jehi

*rve the Lord,” і 
The decision w* 
old man. All tl 
example, enfoned 
eoocwr, bti char

Чь Chou x Ma
people answered/ 
elded, aod etnom 
wae made under , 
power of theetron 
that could be hi 
them, when their 
lntoolearoet visit 
and eloude of ei 
right Us* to mi 
has given ue f* 
move us lo right d
;àît.
gftgjgaW—I—1

11. Tbe great Obi 
vwy t-eet of NS 
tslleetaal as wei

made tSeroriee. 
Ш ttiifw 

BsAsose Auaisi

wgügys
tbe* artel5e3>
unworthy, tofero. 
11 wae e ewhetltoK

f< t

№.Ibe world.
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ті1. T. P. D. AYER’Sobj^oTSla iwommeodslloo 

ta to eenbta the МегШше Union to 
here the bmi of one e«U of officers,

reesarags SÜJSJï ИЛ
тШщ і—■І—Io..l id- eede* lo get є roportof the Union week 

1er the yearly bueins* meet let of the
ÀU Тям mm tomtom ofwtoMeever ehoreh, If offioen of the roctety are______ ______

P***>eJ^t»^*ewt>eMe4 fisflu*sleeted at the beginning of theohwsdb- *• «ь* Mr.
•mhmUT ^Гп?^Г,ипУ?п-ґіyear and continued through the year. ■■*■*« w*vwu
y/Anwfу*и_цгим<М. oyЖ}» 8. That County Secreted* be ap- ■ **‘"•1^?*!;

-¥У-Д*"ім,1<hell ро|вім], —w the reoeral eeeeetary Г « 1

jemammagr їЯґі5Я?£ір *.
•яг м їв. Izeoatlre hope to be able next rear to __ ___________Д^^Ир to turn

d£4wL^k&.^^q°,h01 ETStffНеРЯа^ял
1 £! "ї5*ї .«йі* *°d «* ïbSSÜ* J5^Sî?î. , " -
BmU’ «uarantee that the work in their re- one bottle of Ауеґе Hair Vigor in j

me гмец epeotive districts will receive faithful îî*î£?d#J?,nLtoÆ,lÂn
[Р.п»иш. or «WU- V.tolj iSbtii «roÜttonbSih  ̂И»

Monday, Sept. 9.—"Who ehaU be to We give віто еоюе reeolutioee pawed tin- hair in good oondlthm."-Mrs. 
white rob* 7" (re. tMS), Bev. 7. Bead by the Union relating to important H. Г. Fenwick, DlgUy, N. tJ.
Ber. 8: 6; 6: 10-11. feature of the work. Л____ .*

Tueeday. Sept. 10.—"Prove* of the 1. That our eoctati* be urged tore- vlrOWtll 
Saints—incense,” (re. 8), Rev. 8. Bead port to the B. Y. P. U. column of the ' ■■— ■—■■■■■■■
Pi. 143 ; 8 : Ber. 6: 8 Мжеежожж and Visitor, at leeet once of Hfoig-

Wednesday, Sept. 11—“The Bottom- a quarter, and that when officers are д lttn *
1res Pit." (re. 1), 1er. 0. Bead Ber. elected their names and addreeew be ;.... ..________  , . . ,b„
17Tbu4dl>."e.pl. 12 —“Tb. end of P”lblTh« bl.ok'tfaTO°0flf m«nbei.hlp KHb^^S'ibSmlil^VSSft

*"h* B“*
Friday, Sept. 18.—"Kingdoms of title 8. That the Maritime B.Y.P U. year fvar 1 should be permanently bald,

weald become Cbrtat's," (re. 15), Ber. close at the same date as the Con van- діючі six months ago. my huelmnd
11. Read Ber. 11:10 ; 8: 10-18. tion year, vis., July Slat. brought home a botile of Ayer's

Saturday, Sept. 14.—"Orercame him The queetlon of the basis of banner Hair Vigor, and I began at once to
by the blood of the lamb.'1 (re. 11). Ber. award came up and waa referred to a *lse It. in a short t ime, new hair
12. BMd Gw. 3 : 16 ; Bom. 16: 20. oommliu. wbfoh report* u follow. : î? bÆ?îijnwih

Yoar oommliu. on the b«Uof bnn- *V9L|î”ïï*Ü.?Lî* mv u!n££"- 
ending .pooUl dlfflonltlo. Mni Л w,:n,:u. l-olynmln St., Now 

It would be well now in at eaoo in the way of doing any thing at present, Orleans, La.
BocietyTook around for some special recommend that the matter be left to

$ ^ur.sss.'ÿï Even’s Hair VigorÎÏÏS «Ш,. n ” ~ •SK fT* ”,Ln 0 І,ЯІП ,luun
plusinl M W. know for топкі pnopw •*«* winning of the noil r.,r..,D n

0a',~,,0ü!^-------- fid J. C. АТИ ft CO., L0fEU,SA8S., U .S. A.
this U all Do you meet and slug and 
pray that у op mar terre 7 “Culture for 
eerrioe" should be prominent on our 

. Will you allow a few sag g re
lions Г Your Society will be stronger 
end better if you wul seek to do some 
special work. It may net be a greet 
work, you may not be able to do eery 
much, but get something seeigned you 
through your peeler or by rote of your 
church and ibeoi.do it. it mar be to 
see that your " bourn of woeehlp" Is 
carefully dueled, that the lamp chim
ney • ere properly cleaned, the! singing 
boohs ere in all the seats foe the geo ere 1 
prey et meetings, that the old nod sick 
ere regularly rtailed, • number el 
things that w a Society you could be 
doing end trifling though they might 
appwr would add to the Internet ot 
y<ur church and justify your Sue!elf's

The Mimant,an, aid Visitor w the 
organ ol our Baptist constituency ought 
to here a piece in every Baptist home.
Generously a e llumn hee been granted 
us, and w this department ol our work 
develops and m< re spaoe ii needed for 
reports of what le being done we here 
no doubt more specs will be allowed 
us. Let us show our appreciation of 
this kindness by seeking to add to the 
list of subscribers the names of those 
to whose homes we know this valuable 
religious weekly would prose a bless
ing. Whatever other papers are taken 
In your home, p illtloal or religious, 
there should be a piece for

«be Hair
VIGOR

Ащог'е тіш cure Slek Headache.A B. Y. P. U. rally will be held In 
the Milton Baptist church on Bept. 19th. 
Meeting to open at 1 p. m Addressee 
will be delivered by pee 
tiet churches of the oj

toes ol the Bap-
____ _____ ojunty. All are

cordially invited to attend.
M. V. Fobd, Ooc.-Beo'y. 

August '2let.
geiable MU Ii
qeMHlws ef ІК» 
ІМИ wkU»C**-

4limy ikasi—serriinw non
ІЄ88Т1ГАТІЄМ. Sea,..

made e rertml lure, lee 1er leg; Be- ►fw Щ&ь*
bust Reeltb. ...VVAetaTV. ■

sftttiwr.rns ізІОаШ
fevent men now to whet I ww ten yean _ ^
ago wheo it waa e>peeled I would be In ► 
the eeylum, but now I am in perfect n,ml,.rrfr, ,, 
health and It wwtheB В В that did it * ev. «•*•*.• . .++*
I eu flared for five or el ж yean fr m con- 
etipatlon, sotnetlmw eo severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried vartone 
doctors, both in the country and lnhhe

“Sirfc.M..
J»T*lUt ulїї per led te be lathe Asylem -Alter

all ether Kerned les Palled B.B.B.

city, and took medicines too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired eflect When I used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, however, itenooeed- 
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottler t<> cure me. To make 
it still more certain that B.B.B. la the 
real cure fer Constipation, I may say 
that some two years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle more, and from that time to this 
peeeent day (over eight years) I have 

bad any rttnrn of the disease. I 
never knew any medicine to work eo 
well. It does not see a to be a mere

SSSmïH toutou mmN
&“™*;ï№“,Ï=S Sell. 34th to Oct. 41», -95
cure that has given me years of health ' --------
and comfort.

denominational organ. We «me In 
touch with Maritime Baptiste through 
its columns ae in no other way. It ia 

of which we should all bereaSeET

CANADA’SIs your Society Interested in Mis
sions 7 It may oost ua some severe 
reprimands far asking such a question. 
It may evidence a certain amount of 
ignorance on out part and replica may 
oome in putting ue to shame that in 
this age, especially miselotary in char
acter, we should dare put the question 
to any organised body composed of 
ycungjohrietiaoe. But really are you 
ae a Baptist Young People’s Society 
called a B. Y. P. U. or a Y. F. 8. C. K., 
really interested in giving the gospel t j 
those who have it not. If so tend in 
yoor replies and tell us what you are 
doing. Somebody ie not interested we 
fear, some societies are not interested, 
some churches are not interested,or we 
should not be eo straightened for funds 
for carrying on that 
ago. Can not the m 
tee in each society seek to 
interest In mission work on t 
fields and also those called foreign. 
Think of this yoor opportunity, now 
yours and act at once.

Secretary Beale has kindly forwarded 
ne some ot the recommendations pass
ed at the late meetings of out Union. 
We hope they will be carefully con
sidered. We especially urge on your 
attention that one in re i>f Societies 
reporting through onr column of the 
Мжжжмажв хно Visitor Oooe set 
into the way of communicating the 
good things you enjoy, the rood works 
you attempt, and jiu will find that in 
stimulating others, you in turn will be 
receiving back a good .reward.

I

The Exhibition Association of theYours truly
C. L. Kilmer. City anil Coity of St. Join

It ta said that before long New York ", J / . - :
le to have the gnateet bridge in the N. В , will open their Fair 
world. It will be doable the else ol largely extended
the great Forth bridge near Edinburgh, 
and cost over half much again. The 
Forth bridge ia 300 feet hleh, with a
iCр%?«ий"н»“»CÏÏ«bridou Ї,ЛЇЇГ.°'«.ЇІ2ЇЙ5«5

to be hung on towtre to7 feet high, Of Yum Md l)Blr7 frodnetk. 
with foundation sunk 125 feet deep ; OerertlMUwllt iBelmdeLlv. Slock/ AerleeUm 
the space between the towers is to be J1 д.’ ““7
8,110 feet, and the oost of the struotore * * thl u„ etoch, a*h-
is estimated at 825 000 000. Canadians 0uiiani end uertioiuiurai і»р»пш.»ч 
have a special Interest in the work from 
the fact that this stupendous engineer
ing feat has been planned en і Ie to be *e—wl!l b* wlth IUi w*3'*“d

ЯЖДЬЇЗЇЕЙй ^ “ - -

FAIR QROUNDS
Soolh оГ S jeflUId 8tr**», on S»RMmt.»r 14th, ISM

work begun years 
issionary oommit-

the home

AeeUeetieie or Ми of Imjmlry »hoold be tad

A right act strikes a cord that ex
tends through the whole uni 
touches all moral intelligence, 
every world, vibrates along the wt 
extent, and conveys its vibration 
thq very bosom of u id —T. Binary

Ayer's Hair Vigor tones up the weak Suitable for the Holiday Seaton 
halr-nos, sum ilalvs the vessels and Would he one of

Ü dr. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
adds the c4i wnicbkee|s theebafte soft, --------
ІГМЖ'ЗаїїЖ: "The Hereafter Life," « 

” The Baptist Manuel,"
еЛадйГЇГЗ’ fift" üssaa. ислаї
•nie Who bed jiet fallen do we. Ask •« N В ДмАрШ |S>* 
law him bow b» lall. Ueetudewt replied p*, я т ta» tree», ч ».меіь
1 N оі withstand ІЧГ" Telllag the aaeo- w. 
d.« . totol U»« !•'*.. IU ml-»»
said: I met MtIJuali* «be otinr «lay. і»4і/ямЗ«й >m ww -о». Шр

wbea I taskei blm bow It bappeaed.be -
said, ' Nevmbeieea " *?__**.

CHAS. A. KVKRKTT.
H auataiug Oueetor.

7ÏÏÛI *»> y*
hole A GIFT

The following few mmendétions were 
made by the executive oommliue and 
adopted by the Union :

1. That membership 
be given by local eoeieti 
removing to the vicinity of els 1er so
cieties, and that in case members fall 
to attend the consecration meeting for 
a period tf four months without pro
curing a transfer card or giving a eat u 
factory reason, theta names, after faith 
ful labor to win theta beck, be dropped

Є tbta ta
a method of

transfer cere's 
ee nota M world.

to provide 
die poeini of

The purpose 
eoetetles «rtth I 
mem bees on whom they have no rtibl 
to pay annual fee, as well ae to enoble 
them to keep Urn roll trimmed lor other

iead WltaSimr. і» to
f ear naeiW iitaewIT WM

Hat Mas Turn If.-Mr Jobe Andes- . 
eue, Ktataee, Wftaee : I venture to eey - 
few. U any, have received greater l-en* 
fit fr ш the nee of Dr. TV mss' Felee- 
irle Oil, than 1 have. 1 have need It 
tegniasiy for over ton yearn, and have 

It to aU мВегеее I Knew 
of, end they ai «о found it of greet virtue 
in coses or seven bronchitis end tael pi-

Б That HtAFNESS..
. eed mm-Nnm CadMcLean’s

Vegetable Sgnr 
Worm Syrup

v2*«

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
EDUCATIONAL.

WfflSTON k FRAZEE’S
COMMERCIAL C0LLE0E

It ha* Mir of Iraltaxt ead •i|«rl,io*S 

llUbemhlr taqu’rpvd l» ..r>fr .Mpar*
ГЬ' ттгшт In prM-u.ei »n.l up m itele 
It U joopttad fu lb* «bief Я-» of 16» 

etu.UaU ran upUr wltbovri KipailnaUoa

1 E. WHI1T0N, Principal
m MarriBfUM? ML, HaJIfai, M».

mile TAB to ENTER!
Nrn« Ah our Xnw Caialosee roulainlag

AC.

S. KERR & »OIN,
St. John B usine* College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - . Ht John, N. В

Acadia Seminary! *
А Пrst-clau School for Tonng Women. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

THOftOUGBLY EQUIPPED
with a view to Ui* health, comfort aud hap- 
plneee of the etudenta.

■Vba LITEBARY DEPARTMENT la r.pecl- 
alljr atronx, The recently rrvlwl CurriwUnm 
<іия11Пгк atudenta for the Provincial Kxamin
ation н end the craduatea for mlxenw.l Uand- 
lug In any Aria College open t4> women.

Coenwe of I Detraction In Vacal, Plano, and 
Violin Muilc. and In Drawlne and PalaUng, 
Elocution, PD.velcal Culture, MhnHIiaed and 
Typewriting am alto provided. "

The rail Term opene ПРРТ. tih.
^ Per dalendar giving Ml Information apply 

* * A* OOHOON,
woifviii*. n. a . Tunc as, •wH9 s k» t2o*

Acadia College I
The n«*AHe*alon will open

Wednesday, Ocl 2nd
Matriculation Examination* -111 be held оя

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IN THE LIBRARY. Ml A. M.

Applications m*y їм- ajilreeecd to
A. W. OAWTWW.

» Prc-klent.
W oil ville. N. » . June ЗА, 1WL > tmo

Horton Academy !
WOLFYILLE, If. H.

The Autumn Term 9sens September
fib. IWti.

The f:onrw ofHtudy !■ flamed In conform
ity with the l».t Meal, of Modern K.liu-etioia 
and I» r.|ta-cl*ll% adeplwllomcrlthe requlru- 
menteof the following ola4weeof »tedenU4

1, Thorn preparing for follcg- Matriculation
2. Th.w ні»|.Ing to qualify for the various 

grudee of Provlmdel Cvrtlflcetc
X. Thow who n-qulrw a Practical Kdtication, 

that la lo »ar. \>bn Intend entering upon 
Commentai. Mechanical ne Agilcultural life.

Piotlelmi la nuvli- lor th.- *tnuy of Short
hand and Гур. »riling.

III* the only Acad* my In Eastern Canada 
that haa a flillvriinlpp.il Manuel Training 
Department, »n«l It- atidenl* can attend «he 
Nox-a 8eo la School ol llorticultare which Is

П» Olesdar, giving further ia formation 

°*I* ntUpel.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRAN VILLE .STREET,

HALIFAX. N. H.

Aug. 1895 Aug.
Read This :

Erery 110-order gets one free. 
A hsn-i»imia l'hotogreph 
t» rior View Li our Book 1 
given away.

Supeiiotendeot* who 1 
the picture are delighted.

osnig at ones.

have received

reduction ofl all Teaeh-15 per cent r 
er e Btblee ibis np-nih.

SUNDAY SCHOOL L1BRABIÈ
IAU Duty Paid).

Granite Library**) vvd.,......
Prlmarv ola*s 50 voi , ...
Гаееу, No 1, fiOvnl...............

“ •• LSIvta ..............
“ U«<4............

.............. 4 1'vu
Il U graph y library. 25 vil...

... lAS.nn 

... HA*

- IS
:vuw
SJ»

too»

red to supply Ugga
Ubeary сж 

Ottmefiad eeu.
Hated to «agita' Hi mb I 

Ibanw Hrm k, 1ІО 8 H utku

rrvpe

R xtm ft r New
j euage. fit I»

Q«o A. McDonald.
ka-TNa*. Mapuat M SlW.

____ ef Ще “I
’** мялт’m *"* *

I mai

Saptambar 11____________

ІНШІ leheel.
BIVLI LESSORS.

p(ember It шг

*ХпД‘К«иі. I OK*»*. H. ii

bdurtrtoM.JutaUi* 
we know that the 
me qualities WeVJrtSUR
f that" from til» 
• the hearts of bw

Æsn
and are at bottom

«2ІЇЇЯ
re bee» erystalleeu
te foreuU*. Law 
4 miveta nwraHty i 
b e fonndatioa lot

mu

Umm ia lip. M. J9+m M і І4-М.

JONHUA SEUeWIMO TEE 00V- fa
■VAST.

the* to

■nmm tabled* Joebas 8141 to

•The the* *b
Tt*K

Па the шомвАаІаоое region* of 
I The* a* ■seatioeed In par 

■ЬеоммІ they were of gigantic 
•tatare. of great eouregv, and the moat 
«mldable ємнім the Insrlit* bad I 

toeenqa*. It w* theee people that 
look away the lakh of theta fathers

to
ken three were

•4

Тмх Гшгмх A*bm*lv.-The tart 
two ehapta* ef Joehee aw either 
tiro reports of the sa*e add re*, «two±"1rj,’a£5msrsi 

SibrnKiґЩ "
4о ІЬш, а—ta. Un —0.4 міотш drSSS'jySaJf.M
•lm, we—і lk«jr ha* t—b.—d tw-uj-Sbcïïfcraser “a.
mort еоіемп promis* lo God. 19, -Ye

No olrcamstano* could be mote lm- i. 
preaelve, m, amid theee hallowed seeocl- 
étions and mi mart*, the whlta-baired,

.saintly lo character, and 
touched with the light of a new etern
ity, нове and made hie dying appeal, 
something m the Apostle John, when 
very old, went feebly about among the 
disciples, raying oootinnaUy, Little 
children, love one another. In this 
place all the assembled multitod* oaa 
see and hear him. For the air Is eo 
clear that a "single voice oaa be heard

Nw*iltf,b«ii a pure 
tan* і b# fear and
in rlrttTe e»jr 

•feetive te

Au

bare
malaria hem the

^ofW.

. By the* great deeds 
Jehovah had proved blmeelfto be the 
true God. No oth* oiaimaole could 

him. This truth was 
their history in letters so 

clear that it could be read

('seeds what I/ rd

,V8■siKtaJtawi 
**e of Greet 

i eh* wMeh alone 
і of the state amid 
ifaete the world." 
як and maintain 
wl« g sections of the

>oet for the land we 
■arte and souls. O 
this Jubilee I 
I of Mint in whom 
til enable ni to see 
the past ae the guar* 
eg on to the distant

mod ol
written

even from the stars.
Fourth Вжаєом. Joéhua’i own ex

ample wm a powerful r<aeon lo favor of 
their ohooe^tbe

l lb*
true God. He wm 
t man in the nation. 

Brasov. The character of God. 
serve the Lord," etc.; 

Le., ye cannot in yoor own strength ; 
t is mere difficult then you imagine, 
t cannot be supposed foe a moment 

that Joshua intended to deter the peo
ple from the service of О.МІ by repre
senting it * Impracticable « danger
ous. On the contrary, his design is to 
enlist them more sincerely and stead- 
fwtiy in it. It wm a very serious sod 
difficult thing to serve God, and unlew 
they were true hearted and sincere, 
they would not euooaad. "For he ie a 
holy God," and therefore cannot en
dort anything Impure, or selfish, or 
wicked in hie children. "He la a Jeal
ous God," unwilling to have a rival, * 

wife Ie and ought to 
ve a rival to the 

Sooh a rival Ie in-

beloved leaderprogress beats 
hem, calm and slow,

vMter build* again, 
Goodness bath ; 
Irish, but the grain

things ; all obey 
і from the night ; 
watch I the world ie by

Ths Usbat Choice Set Before the 
Fbotul—Vs. 14, 15. In bis addressit.

a true husband « wi 
be unwilling to ha 
other's aflsotlons. 6 
trioaicaUy opposed to the very 
of the relation. "He will not forgive 
your trenerewione rathfr, will not 
wm by, * If taking no notice. Joshua 
I supposing their wiiiul rebellion and 
oreaklng of God. Hewillnot tokrsta 
rout trio agressions. He will pantab 
hem, and take every means to save 

you from them. It will not be possible, 
under God's rule, to prosper while con
tinuing in eta.

80. "if ye forsake . . . he will turn." 
He will assume a different altitude to
ward you beoaow you put j ourself In 
a different relation to him. The earns 
unchanging beneficent eun la one thing 
to a live ties, and another too dead

Joshua fiiet recounts, м In a panorama, 
with aoene after aoene, some of the 
great things God had done for this peo
ple in the pML No Idol had ever done 
such things for lie adherents. On the
___;__ , Jehovah's victories for them
were victodw over lake gods. In view 
of thwe things there wm out one thing
t°14° "Now therefore," In view of the* 
facts. "Fom the Loed " Not be ia 
terror before him. nor driven from him 
by fright, but hold him in revesenOal 
awe and wapeot, realise his power to 
help and to punish, eo м to devote 
yourselves to him in peitaçt treat. 
There can be no trifling. "Serve him 
in sincerity and in truth." Not in out
ward forme merely, but atao In the 
heart and thé Ufa (John 4:28, 34), and

\

onr. It ta oh*ring or consuming, ac
cording to our relatione to it ; brings 
malaria from the mar*bee, or glvw 
color and flavor to fruits, according to 
what it shines upon. "Man's repent
ance ta a change of will ; ‘God's repent
ance ta the willing a change." xAnd 
do TOO hurt," because you deserve it, 
and it Ie neoroe ary tor your own good 
aod the good of toe world. He cannot 
reward aisobediwape with blessings.

81. Again th^pople d 
they ''will serve tne L-ird ”

Тих Wmisem to the Tsaxsaction.
Toere were three wit-

not with ae*ret regard lot images, 
but giving him e worship spiritual and 
real. Sincerity ta derived from *ta« 
cere, without wax, f. a, pure, clear 
honey. Sincerity k therefore freedom 
from all wroig motif* « feelings, 
from hypocrisy « pretence. "Fat 
away the gode which yoor lathe* 
eervjed." We thn* learn that idolatry 
lurked among the Israelites, and that ft 
stm that form of idolatry which had 

: known lo the family of Terah of 
old (v. 2|. "On the other side of the 
flood," A e, of the river Euphr

"And serve

I a
lected Cold.
ED LUNGS

BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

ft tee,
whence Abraham
T. th. Lml." Tk. ml obj—4 of 
Joshua was to renew and confirm the 

ant which had already been made
Sod. Ue to obey will be a witness that yon

m evil," unwtae, Injuri- know your duty and accepted tbe con- 
- allions of bleroiDgs for obedience and 

disobedience. Ttte 
ie* will warn you if you are 

tempted to go Mtray, and will justify 
God's dealings with yon, If, fc reeking 

punish mart. 
JRSKLVXH.—It 

ey are wlt- 
M to their

duty toward God now ; and they will 
be all the witnesses needed in the day 
of judgment. Every sinner’s consci
ence U a witness against his 

28. "And incline your Ьм 
for if they gave

hearts, they could not worship idols ; 
and all acts of worship, even to the 

e* they pro-
____ rem a heart of love. The
supreme love of Gjd was tbe fountain 
from which all morality and all their 
prosperity and snoots* would flow.

24. Again, in still strong* words, 
they promise, "His voice will we obey."

Second Wit хета 7Ae writtea word. 
25. "So Joshua made a covenant with 
the people that day" : ». *., he solemnly 
ratified and renewed the covenant of 
Sinai (Ex. 19:20), as Moms had done 
before him in the plains of Moab (Duet. 
29: 1). "Set themaeUlnte" : either he 
formed the whole into a statute and 
ordinance which was promulgated for 
ail Israel to receive and obey, or it may

—Ve. 22-35.

PS Finer Witness. 22. "Years witnesses 
against у outsell* your public prom
et to obey will be a witness that you"'ll. "îîitirvere cold, which settled 

1 did wnal Is often dona 
octfol it, «Ulnkhir I» would 
mo і but I found, after a 

the • lightest exertion

II it eerm evu, " unwtae, mju 
yoor Interests or to your ooo- 
. “Choose you tbl* day whom punishment for 

ye will serve." Be decided. Св*м to witoe* will 
r‘halt between two opinions," to be 
“everything by іогм, end nothing 
long.” They had been harboring idols 
(v. 28), and worshipping them in secret, 
while openly prjferoiog to serve God.
It WM high time for tola to омее, for

Bd a Doctor
mlnlnamy jim**. thftttly 
rft onewft* lisdly ftfleeled. 
medicine which I look u 
not несім lo do ftujr good, 

pnened to re»d In Ayer'* 
■Reel that Ayer** Cllerry 
hen, end I determined to 
Her taktnn s tew Seer* my 
'ed, end before 1 bed On- 
wm cured .'"—A. Lktlak, 
igevlUo, Out

loge with yon,
God, yon saner the bill*

Witnessing Аоаі.чьт Oubaelvih.— 
Is still true of men that th 
nwses against thenuelv*

practically deciding tor idole, 
ole hope and prosperity of the 

nation depended upon a whole-hwrted 
service of Jehovah. Bo still the gospel 
demands that we decide at oooe (2 Cor. 
в : 2). There is no good reason for de
ferring the matter a single moment. 
Whatever motives would lead them

UWMh

eart unto the 
■ God theirjerry Pectoral Lord God":

to
do uniJds at World** Tatr. serve God at all would lead them to do 

It immediately. To del* a doty is to 
refuse it. "The gods which your 
fathers served" in Chaldea. What had 
these done for them 7 Their ancestors 
had njected these gode м unworthy.
"The gode of the Amorti*,” who had 
been unable to protect their worship 
pers from being destroyed by the 
Israeli tee. It would be absurd to taro 
from Jehoveh to them. "As for ms 
and my house." household, "we will 
serve the Lori," even if we stand alone.
The decision wm worthv of the «and 
old man. AU the Influence oi hie 
example, en for. ed by hie experience,hie

- bis chare**, hie good jtmr ац Iuael to motive and obey, or it may 
ment, was thrown upon the ride of mWB that he declared oi propounded 
K*|ht. ,v .. to them, to set before them, the sum

The Choice Made -V-lfi. "And the ^ robetanoe of the Mosaic statutes, 
people answered," etc. Tbe people de- whloh covenant obliged them to 
elded, aod slop*ely, to serve God. It t^tana. Joshua wrote eU tbeie words 
wm made under an appeal, und* the in lh. book of the law of the Lord 
power of the strong wt aod be *l motive* gg).
that could be brought to beer upon Third Witne*. A done monument 
them, when their minds were uplifted vu»Mupu a perpetual remind* of 
Intoolearwt vtaioo. above the smoke Utelr promise on title great day. 
and elouds of earth. That w* the 
right time to make a decision. God 
Ьм given « feeling on purpose to 
wove ue to right deal* кім. Joshua did 
everything possible to ooefirm theta 
decision and to rend* It enduring. He 
mao* tbe* repeat It three Umm (ve.
16.J11, 24), eaob time ia itrong* Urme,

I o^dèd Wr ІП T^D'
Cure Imdigaetiом.

10RAL CARDS
-A. WILSON,
W, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
JOHN, N. A.

ue IMM* William

і good weurUy.Jlatber Baal dm* prompUy

Kin*." Telephone No. Ua 

0 A BARSS,
SOLICITOR*, NOTARIES.

JLFAX, N. B.
a William UBA*e.LSto

•ТпїГмгЇ  ̂Oft**d2

NALD,

Fact eweon fore* upon out oonelder- 
ail on tie own peculiar peril* to health. 
The advent of fall Onde many reduced 
to strength and vigor, p<«rly peepajed 
to ooottane the bueinw* of life. The

NT. JOHN, N. Ш

HOTILS.
light. - 

Hemon* roe ths Decision.-Vs. 17-
81. The great obotee wm made for tiro 
very >«•*! of leee-M*. It w* an in-

••Утон HOUSE,

Wm will * aarvvS «в arrival

of aatanal eeoaomy, ie especially liable 
lo disced* ta;the fail. The nervoue 
eyele* has also *uflared In tbe struggle. 
Typhoid fev* end ealarta ta part I ouM well * moral and emo

tional cbolee. Theta whole nature 
made the oiotas. Theta whole being 

theta dwdsion. 
lx atom AuAiwnr. It ta always well 

to weigh ths «аром against any топ**. 
What метоп* would tae lerariMlave 

worth i poing Idole 7 (11 II gave 
і a vie** ob jest to woeebip, wholly 

aa worthy, Infeed, bet realto theeanae. 
It wm a eebetitoU ke faith in Iheue- 

I wm the fashion of ths 
nations, indeed, of the 

most powerful nations of 
(8) It songht to satisfy the

****»«»
O. J TA non.

TEAL НОШ*.
ftUPAX. N.%.sirs:

easih, air and wntar that mark this 
•on M « peri ally dangerous. The 
lag leaves, toedeeayisg vegetabl* 
tribal* their «here uf oontominal 
Hood * Banaperilla foroieh* a 
valuable safeguard at Umm Unpo 
point*, and should be used in tin 
before «Hons siokne* bee laid

M

AMa low.
А.МГ*1

Kendrick s White Lint
ГОЄНІЇ Bold rverywbere.she world.

t*



і September 11MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
Tb* Imdtr of Pnnr ud мг I» 

найти to Ріжу.
ІіЬНм of en add гем delivered si the 

JnbttM Рчяг Merit ns Ob istobstta _ V”

the JaMleC Ooovsniloo.
IT BIT. I. WALLA Cl.

I mb asked to «peak la lois Jubiles* 
Prefer Meeting on the "S'ctmily of 
«raver sort our Incentive» to pray,* and 
a reeooodtag. I would emphasise the 

necessity of ptnyer on two grounds The 
Aral of these le tb* vaetnew ef the work 

sad the feebleness of the in- 
lathy. Jesus, In ihe days of Ills 

Seek. saw the great multitude famishing 
tor bleed, sad bad compassion upon 

Sympalhlslng with His illeetptee 
who desired to see Ihe amltitude fed, 
He eeked, "How men? losses base теГ 
or whet are year reeoareae T they so- 

' lee leases sod twn Ashes but 
what are they amoag se many." “Bring 
them hither to ma," was His іеріу 
I hey were brought sad by the blearing 
of Jeans se me I u pi led ths| the aMMtnde 

N sad 'twelve baskets full of drag- 
id.” Jeeus seas today the 

log far the 
alghted

The prase bar was Her. O. 0. Oates, of 
8l John, who délire red і an appropriate

il seemed appropriate tbit he shodld 
hare base eat led upon to speak ht this 
jubilee prayer-meeting |oe the necessity 
of prayer, tnssmooh as eleven years ago 
BOW, the (Convention then in se-sloo in 
Monoton, having learned that he had, 
been stricken down with paralysis of 
bis brain and right side, kindly 
speels! prayer in his behalf, and in an* 

prayer be was raised up from hie 
lerilou* prostration and has been permit

ted during those eleven years to wltnam 
wonderful displays of sovereign grnas In 
eonnerticfi with hto labors. He bad 
travailed barmonoswly with the Conven
tion almost from the 
half oen tory 
espaot ui go

wavering and toerea«tng faith la God 
the hearer and answerer of prayer.

this day ef letters sad of multipliedittKimi uBfMB if iiiiittMessenger and Vvictor. 4*<*. lor Sebrtn» milk, «V pr~* 
lag pf Ihe gospel Is still necessary. 
There is much in tbs sympathetic vdo*- 
of the living preacher and there Is more
la the
far the sinful and troubled hearts of 
seeding portion end com fan This
house Is to oey ta ell that the truth or 
ltod is far the sslration of the world. It

and eloquent discourse from 1 Cor. 1-8:zr. day far ear Meeds tit Amhcvsi, it being -For the preaching of the Crom is to 
them that perish, foolishness, but unto 
us thatfere saved, ills the power of God

a wo. Buses. - •
i. U. Па» ------- — ef he Is charged to deliver,

newton.-4M.I reeauev Псі The eheroh he Bee
built ef rod sand 
the Aethers.
from Ihe lows
will be
hsf.

lUal мгоеіего andWM Rev. W. W. Weeks, of Ml.n. n
though seivleee in other churches were

IT. quarry, a beet a mile 
The erehheetwe. as 

gaaylag eut, 
. Vtiihy hes

held m usuel, the niunl-er present 
Appeared to l>e even greater than in the 

lagosdam ell sis sad emits the nation.! afternoon Mr. Weeks was heard with$ by the
This house, too. the speaker mid. Is e ! great Interest and profit. Tbs tant was 
plane whence prsyer end prales shall con- Ksodus 84: If; the subject: “The 
tkaually ascend to God, blending In the source end effect of Unooueelooe Beauty 
worship with the proechleg of the Word

.era* ar PA >»row ( beginning of the 
ring. He did 
the nest 60 years 
d declare hh ua

hut the •' sieenai appearance h highly
plmtefag Mr. H H Met і, ef tH John. in the Christian life." Other mlahlers

от їм Mil row teas» bs h the air hi test, aad the butidesw are taking pgrt In the service were Revs. J. 
M. Parker. U. 0. Gates, M. P. Bowie and 

, L A. Palmer. The services of Ihe day 
were throughout of very greet la teres t. A 
strong Obolr furnished eseelket end Ap
propriate music Three ef the mlehtero 
who took part In the services -Have 
Messrs. Gates, Corey and Whit 
l wen assis tant pastors with l>r. Bteato si 
different times during bis pastoral*
< ollectiena and pledgee la aid of the 
building fund were token to фе amount 
of nearly 8600.

It was a matter of much personal 
Interest for the editor of this piper to be 
present el these dedicatory servisse. 
Among hie earliest recollections are «he 
plain old meeting boose and the 
and women who worshipped there,‘ the 
house which In 1888 gave place iff a 
mere pretensions structure which iipw In 
turn Is superseded by the Imposing 
edifice of stone built and dedicated 
in the centre of what, from * straggling 
village, bas grown 
thriving town. mV 
long remain м a monument to the 
Christian faith of those who have lived 
and those who still live Ht oouoeetlon 
with the Amherst church, %nd as In 
tbs humbler meeting-houses |of the pest 
God baa been worshipped In sincerity 
and liis gracious power has been mani
fested, so may it be in this new and 
more enduring structure now dedicated 
tii His worehi,.

1 It le e pleee tee where the people will
Mhudea, < erry А ' Є., of Ambersi 

The later ter of the beUdlng also pro-
Mi premat their material off-rings, for now 

as la the olden times these are required 
in the service of God aed the gracious 
opportunity Is given us to worship the 
bord with the first fruits of our Increase. 
The edifice, Mr. Піееіе said, was In keep
ing with the purpose of its construction 

plain, substantial, commodious 
aad pdmlrably adapted to alllbe pans of 
the church's work. There was little in

Ts»m>e will As seal M all
Itndtee w the Inly fpirltthe needs ef the modern

to hove bees very fully 
aeyUotpat-rt and provided far. The mate 

mem, occupy lag the earth- 
■astern —iid of the building, has » seat
ing capacity of about 7ІЮ which can be 
Increased to fUUU by rstMag the sliding 
doers which 
the lecture room.. The style of fialeh Is 
plain and the lofty groined rolling, the

twill Us atom proTtero

m mM
ye received the 
believed Г Те eery many la 

these days that question opens eut as 
startlingly possibilities as it did to the 
Kpheslau twelve During that last con- 
vernation of our lord with Hie dtesipiee.

sited out to the mount from

Holy -Ibrote^Nlave
hart IS■MVIMI я 

•ПМк її-
of Indie le єнаaeeUdn with 
work. Ho

h the he
Г M

the swerve lag French 
in almost pagan 

evangs lleeiloa
Grande ligne Mimtoa Is idling i He 
the vast populations of various nation
alities, Sowing Into the great Northwest, 
and, la tide erlels la the htotory of that 
greet emsatry, call lag lewdly for the 
nlssalngs of the gropel. He soee the 
assay districts of tip*» Maritime Pros 
laces the! have not ihe regular ministry 
oi the Word, with many small churches 
waalag aad dvlne for weal of pastoral 
rare і yes. and H» sees aad ’ 
great needs of our beloved 
of loenlag and their most 
uon with the program of the various 
branches ef our mission work. And He 
bee oompamtoe While cur hearts are 
■^Hy far this

il enterprises In view of those cry 
lag needs. His great heart is moved 
with pity end lie graciously invites us to 
bring our resource» to Him, in bumble,

Uw 1-і.pula'ton «I tj.iobec
darkness, far whoseMessenger est Visitor latioo except the

Jerusalem, he addwindows aad these had been provided 
for in a way that seamed incidental and 
providential. The building it might be 
mid bed elaborated itself ^It bad grown 
from a germinal idea to Its completion 
Great unanimity had prevailed, Archl 
tool, builders and people bad wrought 
together in barmotoy from the foundation 
until the top stone bed been brought on. 
The result, the speaker said, Is before 
you. Is It loo good for us F Is it too 
good for God? Of Hh o«rn we have 
given Him and we are filled with praise 
that we have been permitted to see фе 
culmination of our long years of hope.

Depart not from 
r the premiss of 

wr, which, sellh he, ye have 
me." “Ye shall be baptised la 

the Holy Ghost (a. v.) not many deys 
hence * “Те shell receive power alter 
that the Holy Ghost Is some upon you ; 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me " 
These promises given thus by word of 
month to the eleven, were by them 
made known to the 
twenty in the upper room In Jerusalem, 
end ten days later, Fgter, acting as the 

th piece of the only authorised repre
sentatives of Christ am earth, flung them 
ont ne the héritage of believers for all 
time to come. “For," said he, “the pro 
mise le onto you and to 
and tn nil the: are afar off, even ae many 
as the lord our God shall call." That

ST for Christians In* ih-e- days, 
be no room tor d iubt That

mmmm
the Fathersoftly 'tinted walls and stained (IsmWEDNESDAY, SEPT llth. 1886.

windows unite to produce a chaste aad
pleasing effect The pulpit end choiril BUT TB ACABIA. torn end of the audience 

together with the liepiletry, the 
for the pastor, choir 

Tb- south-western end of the 
building is occupied by the largo lecture

In connection with the report of the
robing rooms.Board of Governors; of Arodla Univer

sity to' tbs convention remarks were 
made by some of the brethren as to the 
indebtedness of New Eaglead Baptists 
to tithes ol the Merit

institution* 
vital oomnec-

Aoor, with other clem rooms above, and 
• dining room and kitchen in the base- 

I. The whole edifice both as to

1
to be a large andShCOOUOt of the eduoe 

whom we "lare furnishing to Newton
appearance and quality of workmanship' 
end both as to Its siterlor and Interior, 
ІП very much, admired! and it would 

that for a long time to 
should very folly 
congregation. This Is the third bouse of 
worship which the Baptists of Amherst 
have built upon ibe same alls. The 
first was » eery plain building erected In 
1818 ; the second was a mors modern 
structure built in 1883, which now In ita 
turn he» given place to what le without 
doubt the fine*і Baptist church edifice in 
throe provinces.

The heavy rain of Saturday night In
duced fore boilings of ea unpleasant day, 
but the bright sun and crisp north west 
brross of Sunday morning dissipated all

Theological Seminary aad the New tkmel
England churches. A Hading to ibis 
vtfaw’s Adrorofrof Portland, Maine, says : 
■“It is certainly time that we should 
folly recognise our Indebtedness to 
Acadia Г m varsity for the ministers who 
have come to us from the provinces by 
way of Newton Theological Institution. 
Our brethren in the provinces ere act 
altogether happy as they 
this mean* to them We ere 
агіаЦ that our brethren tn the 
fast as they do. And yet 
come, end we cuppero the

At the pastor's reqi 
trustees and other officers of the church 
came forwafik end remained standing 
while the pastor reed the following ser 
vice of dedication to which the deacon* 
an if" other* responded An»*:

believing prayer
and MleaUariro, our Book, Tract, Oei 
porteur end A. K work, our 1 net! ta tiens 
of I^arwhig, with our student# for the

there
ohristUos In throe dais are 
them generally Is onatserod
The promises made to the disciples «ltd 

mean the being convie ted ef 
They bed passed through that experience 
on the banks of Jordan years before It 
did not mean this to the thousands In 
the penteeostal throng. They had bees 
“pricked In their heart," and had cried 
out, “what shall we do." before Peter 
told them the promises was for them. 
It did not mean to either group of neo- 
pie, the net of repentance, or the forgive- 

of tins, ae a clow study of the nan* 
ties will readily show. It meant to the 
disciples; to the new converti at Panto- 
ost ; to the twelve bellevere In EpUwusi 

and the same thing. It means no 
other thlnp for us, the manifestation 
of sпосілі Iiow*r Iron dwJung in the believer's life by the 
Holy Spirit, sent to the world for That 
purpose. that Christians as Individuals 
sod Christians In churches, may com
pletely do the will ol God. A homely 
illustration bas helped my faith to 
stand this sulyect. The rough I 
in the smelting fornaee, when the slag

the needs of the

brought toJ 
and under His і
Morning the ms____  __
end the work of the L wd prosper In our

ANTITOmi AjlBBIPBTHiBIt Mtiomrv Influe.», of prayer, on
At the meeting of the British Medleel 0f tli, necessity. True

AuockUon held In London durin, Jul, Em . „„odfjln, ponnr II
end August, one of the most Interesting strengthen* faith end promotes Mtirltu- 
subjects of dlmuasloo was the treat men: •* obrlstian poet »tog» : —
dlpbtheria by antitoxine, ieverel of the ‘‘Heefrltinlne prayer we oeaw to 
mmtnSilneot pbfniolnn, olOmnl llrllnln ,bl rhrUU“’

•od O.raiuy look pnrtjejliedlenydon ^nd Union iramblra -bon bn 
nod lh.tr tMtlmooj *S m the trnnünnot The wenkeel Mint upon bln know.'' 
of the disease by antitoxine wee In the The priests of Buddx have this pro- 
hllbrat dogmn fbYombl. toll, u» rork-'-lf n moo pin,» In В odd. nod
u«v“ - a-- ЙГЛ^ЇГі^ГьІХ- .mpljln,

Muninb.rnporlnd ibu lb. monnlllj fm Uui pnyn. boa on snilmllnUng powor. 
primary diphtheria in bis clinic from Through the exercise of true prsyer we 
ІМ7ЮІ8М ranged nom poro.nl, booom#more Ilk.onrDl.lnnCord. Homo 

.7 e,-__ say thw saluUry influence is all the good
to a? per cent, nines the commence- briBg^ ц bring* this assuredly, and stone are removed, represents

but vastly more as multitudes of praying soul worked upon by the Splrl 
souls can testify. conviction and conversion. The Iron

2. Inceotiveo to prayer. bar black and cold to the eye, but hot to
We have abundant encouragement to the touch, may represent the Christian's 

prayer, Tbs exceeding greet and preci Ufa of earo and quietness in Zion. The 
oos promises of God's word afford the red-hot iron bar which may be hammered 
strongest Incentive. The Bible is foil of and bent at wUl In Ute hands of the 
them. They are as high as heaven and workman, is the Christian Ufa. "endued 
as broad as the needs of humaaity, and with power from ou high," “filled with 
assure us that— the Spirit," "baptised in the Holy Ghost,"

of the

In the presence of Almighty God w«r 
desire to set apart and give this building 
to- Him, and lor Ills worship, Father, Son 
end Holy Ghost.

We dedicate this house as a place of 
prayert where all may come to seek 
direction and supplicate blessing* on 

r homes, our business end our church 
We set apart this building for the good 

of humanity, remembering the stranger, 
ihe poor end the afflicted, with such help 
ae God enables us to give, and above all 
making known the glorious gospel of the 
Sue of God.

We devote this house to the unfolding 
of the teachings of God's word, the 
maintenance of religious liberty, the 
separation of church end Slate, end the 
administration of th. ord 
given us by Christ end Ui* apostle*

We pledge oil reel vee to bold this I 
es e sacred trust, to he «t#ed 
Interests of God and truth, end 
ever to our successors to 
Interest* of the Kingdom of

I la faith and prayer, 
multiplying bead aa4 
ildmdro WfU he! flw

the young men 
y will continue

to owns.
“But the loss of which our brethren la

alone auflkr 
our bright young 

- long list were we 
those who her# g 

and hew net 
the «hu
feel their I nee, and jfat we are gl 
tAir churches here such sons to gl 
the clmrebe* elsewhere. What a 
service they; haw does end ere (till

•hiLI ЇЇuTiîïro we

have not returned to labor with 
relies in their native state. We 

ad that

noble

n Is not one I 

would be o‘fI the
I'oln w

v U* fears on that score. The attendance at
all the services was vary large People 
came from near and far. Quite e num
ber of minister* were prassfti on Invita
tion, among whom may lie 
Here. Di Hesrye
Acadia University, Ref. 0. 0 Gates of 
Ht. John. Rev. W W Weeks of Moecion, 
Rev. J. M Parker of River Helwrt, Rev. 
H. В Amllh of Aprlnghlll, Rev. Geo. R, 
Whlti of Yaimoutb. Rev. 0. W. tiorey 
of Cbarlouotown, Rev. M. P. Bowie of 
Hydnoy. Rev. G. A. law 
A. Palmer. Many Baptist people серіє 
In from the surrounding country and the 
church was filled to IU utmost capacity.

Jehovah,the ІВ-

tioaed

** r and Dr Ketralead ofwe reipeuiber that, 11 was 
of tbs Watervllle men tie bail seen at 
Newton that Gardner Colby was moved 

A to текс hie mualficent gift for lb« #o 
dowment of Colby University. If In 
New England aey one, or many, shall 
1-е moved to show a Ilka generosity to 
Acadia because of the men that і nail lu- 
■ ion baa given to us, aad is still giving, 
w» shall irjoiro."

handed 

Him whose
whom we serve. ment of the serum treatment, from Sept. 

STi. 1884, to July I, 1896, the mortillty 
bad been reduced to 16.7 per qenL The 
mortillty had been reduced by consider
ably more than one-half, compared with 
the beat years, and by two-tblrds, com
pared with the worst years. Prof. Van 
Hanks also stated that under the In-

t in
Гresident Sawyer's sermon was based

and Hav. L on the words of oui laird found In John 
4-14. ‘HJod la a spirit and they that 
worship Him must worship in ejdrit end 
in truth." The preacher treat 
subject semi historically, showing the 
tendency pi worship, under the -lewish 
priestly system, —in spile of spiritual 
truth communicated through the proph-

V We quote with pleasure the Just and 
generous words of onr contemporary, 
h і* quite undeniable we think that 
our brethren ШШ

for » large number of very 
valuable men whom we have educated In 
our institutions here in throe province* 
and seat over to them. In en add гем

ed his
the Christian

power from on high," “Bill 
pirit," “baptised In the Holy 
ready for the active woik

It is estimated tkht from 13t)u -to 1300
the border ere In of the services, 

у were forced 10 turn sway
were pressai at
while
unable in obtain admittance

ok, the *отш treatment, dlph- 
6#ee Its progressive character, church*Zion's ÜUI"Theі - IdOLShall lighten every land,

The King who raine 
Shall all the world oonur 

A review of the past 60 years affords 
-ong incentives to mater. The fathers 

great dauomInatiofrmtfitose pro
vince» were men mighty In prayer. Our 
schools of learning at WolMUe were 
founded In prayer. Yea, and they bare 
been fostered by prayer. I remember 
well a prayer meeting in the old college 
building, held on n Babbeth mooting, 
more than 40 years ago, when the 
Hplrit'e presence end power i 
wonderfully revealed and a gracious 

followed, la which nearly every 
student on the Hill was swept by God's 
converting grace. Yro. our insultions o ’ 
learning were founded In prayer and 
have been fostered by prayer. This may 
be said too of onr mission t r y enterprises. 
The prayers, sacrifices, tolls, tears and 
victories of the pest 60 year* propipt ns 
to deeper consecration. Napôlnèn, be
fore Ihe Pyramid* In Egypt, InepuW bis 
gr«4tl army to deeds of valour by remind
ing them that 40 centurie* were looking 
down upon them. The history of the 
past half century affords tin* utmost en
couragement to pray and to give our
selves, with renewed devotion, to the 
great work of advancing the klngdon of

We also have strong Incentives to pray 
in the wonders wrought in answer to 
prayer. Prayer has-been said to be the 
power that moves 
the world. Queen Mary dreaded the 
prayers of John Knox more than all the 
armies of Europe, and history Indicates 
that she had abundant cause tor such 
dread.

That gracious 
answered the prayer 
iiverance from hie

on Salem's Towers

« Convention Ccmmittesi.i."
jA-dellven-d not long siaoe by Mr. Frank 

W. Pc veer' before фе Baptist Social 
Vnfow, Roeiofl, end published in our 
column*,, n was *h"wn that of the 80v 
student* who In the jest' five years have 
come to Newton M percent, came from 
Colby, 16,4 per cent from Brown end 
13.7 per root, from Acedia. And besides 
• beer. Acedia has sent not Л fa* to 
)t« «chaster * Closer and I • hlvego. It la 
ІіііромІЬІе to prevent this 
mtr »"ung preachers toward the west 
and mu h, and thi.«ugh wr should much 
pi! 1er to keep them in our own country

The Convention on the reoommenda- 
lion of the nominating committee ap
pointed members of Boards and stand- 
Ing committees as follows :

Foreign mission board, Rev J W Man
ning, Rev 0 0 Gates, Rev. W W Weeks, 
Rev. W E McIntyre, N C Scott and Rev. 
E E Daley.

Governors of Acadia University—A P 
Shaod, A F Randolph, Rev I) H Simp
son. Rev J A Gordon, F H Baton, C В 
Wbidden, R G Haley and A W Steams.

To represent convention on board of 
Grande Ligne mission—Rev A T Dyke-

tfTo represent the Northwest in the as
sociations—Rev. D 0 McDonald, Rev .1 
H King. Rev .1 A Gordon. Rev J D Free
man, Rev W II Warren, 8 W Cummings, 
Rev W Camp.

Committee on statistics and Associa
tions! work—Rev J C Spurr, II C Creed, 
В H Baton.

Committee on ordinations—Rev A W 
Sawyer, DD; Rev E M 8 sunders, D D; 
Rev DA Htrole, D D ; Rev 0 W M Carey, 

W H Robinson, Rev J If

T,"5

- -ЙЙЧ

p •' iSv *

s .
•j*-f Ф1
У Va-

movement of*
n^.Ш

V.
K|Hie»lble, we nee«l not Is# I 

v#r> Iwdly aImmiI thl* mailer, remember
ing that die field la the world and that 

«oiing щеп ae they go forth find 
.upportunities for services perhaps larger 
than they could have found at home. 
Bill if we gir# ,>ur i holcer young men m 
New England nn«l ihe Htaie* beyond, it 
would serin hut a small mal ter If we 
should h. aldiul by the wealthy Baptists 

"of those states in njrmshlng the material 
means wheieby this prwloua y «fang 
manhood of «ніге Is to lie educated and 
prepared io ntinlaU-r acceptably to \he 
spirituai need* of American churches. 
It Is true ilia- tin Uai^fi* of the HUies 
do make soins return to it* of ihe Pro- 
A-lncee In glylng theological training to 
a considerable number of 
men who return to serf ihe churches of

-x-

lS; л'*іЯЖ
r тЖ

•ПН' DD; Rev
UІ ttee on temperanee—Rev B P 
Cold well. Arthur Hlmneon, Rev 1 W Corey 
Rev D 0 Macdonald, Rev H В Smith, 
Rev H 8 8baw, Rev Geo Howard.

Committee on 8unday school»—Rev .1 
D Freeman and chairman S 8 commit. V 
tew of the eight associations.

Press committee—Rev E M Saunders, 
Rev I W Corey and Rev WE Melntyre 

Committee on estimates—Treasurers of 
denominational funds and H N Beck- 
whb.TR Black, J 8 Trite#, CE North-

тип АМИПППТ CTIVKfH.
I: and he gave it* as his firm opinion that 

the serum treatment is a most powerful 
and specific remedy against diphtheria.

The experience of other eminent phy
sicians agreed with that of Prof. Van 
Ranke. Dr. Hermann Higgs, of New 
York, dwelt upon the value of antitoxine 
In preventing the spread of diphtheria 
by rendering those who were exposed 
to infection Immune and adduced facts 
connected with bis own experthnoe in 
support of this view. The protective 
period, Dr. Biggs said, is a short one, 
probably qot extending over thirty days, 
but within this It-la almost absolute. In 
over 800 patients whom be bad treated 
for the purpose of rendering them im
mune, in no case bed be discovered any 
unfavorable symptom as the result of the 
Injection of the serum. Il wee the con
sensus of opinion among the eminent 
physicians lif attendance at the meeting, 
who bed devoted much time to the

At ihe morning eefvlee Rev. Dr. 8aw- 
yet preached ibe diKÜosiory sermon and 
die servie* throughout was one of great 
Interest. After an anthem by the choir 
Rev, O.O, (late* offered the prayer of 
it,vocation. A hymn composed for the 
occasion by Rev. J H. MacDonald, now 
of Wiwletock, and formerly assistant 
pastor at Ardhnrst, was sung, Heripture 
•elections, wore read by Rev. Dr. Kelr 
•load and the prayer of dedication was 
offered by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Btrole. 
Another hymn ryes sung and s 

ОПИС ATOUT AtiOlMS

eu—to sink into Idolatry and cold, self- 
righteous formalism | and setting beside 
this the Christian system with lie one 
High Priest and spiritual priesthood of 
believers and lie recognition of spiritual 
communion with God M *hc supreme,

the arm that moves

liai, condition of true wor- 
The sermon was a lucid and force*

God who beard sod 
of Jacob, for do- 

angry brother; of 
David for deliverance from Haul who

Г«мв •і»up.
fill setting forth ftf that which Is 
and that which is helpful In Christian

The sermon wes followed by e stirring 
address from Prof. Kelrstead In which 
lie congratulated pastor and people on 
the beautiful bouse which they had built 
for tbs worship of 0*1 and on the 
Influences which must flow from it for 
the blessing of the community and the 
advancement of the various Interests of 
tbs denomination. H* pointed out the 
grand opportunity which was afforded 
everyone Ip share In this great and good 
work by contributing to the building 
fond of the church.

Committee on traveling arrangement. 

-J J Wallace, A H Jones, У H Eaton.11 
To preach convention sermon—Rev W 
imp і alternate, Rev. A 0 Chute. 
Ministerial ldoeation board-Rev J W

ills I
their native lanrt “till till* Is but e 
partial return mr what Is being given, 
and 11

sought bis life, of Ileseklab for divine 
Interposition after the Insulting threats 
of Sennacherib, of Daniel Ifbr i 
Uon to Ihe Hoe’s den, of Eltish 
fronting the 900 priests of Heal and the 
prayers of the lit) disciples ns they 
tinned in prayer with one accord far ton 
days, pleading far the promised descent 
of the 8pirit and endowment with power 
from «і high. Yro, that gracious God 
who has beard end answered prayer all 
down through the centuries *iU ifaaa tu

me evident that, considering 
what they are receiving from Acadia, 
the Baptists of th- Butes «ouId scarcely 
do â Iwller thing for themselves than to 
give practical recognition io ihe hernie 
efforts of the Baptists of the Provinces 
in educational work, by lending their

Breocroft. 1 В Oakes, J W Ваги.
Board of min leurs annuity fund—J C 

Ihimarceq, Wm Davies, Rev E M Bean 
dm. DD, Hon. J W

by tbs pastor followed. Dr. Htrole said. 
Our feeling to-day Is not one of gratule
tton but of gratitude to God for putting 
In our minds the Idee of building? a 
house for his worship and enabling us to

II і of denomination - H C Creed, 
P Raymond, Rev W H Robinson.Rev Ggenerous assistance to make Acadia

keep peer with the growing needs of of convention, secretaries of > boards 
pastor of ebureh, with 

van tien shall bs held. 
Committee on obituaries-Rev J H 

Saunders, Rev. J C 8purr, Rev 0 W 
•ohurmsn.

Publication of

hear and answer our prayers and Ic help ^*7 
neon tn the greet work to which as » of* 
Convention we are engaged, and to wbUh 
which we are committed:

Let os ikon, to view of the greet 
necessity of prsyer, nod the glorious to-' 
oentivw thereto, enter upon the next 
fifty years with beartfalt resolve to pray

' йв-йЮ:
service forjha Mm- Per

oarry ii to completion Thlf is n houseI. of God, end all its parts harmonise with 
the purpose of its construction At the 
other end of the building are the lecture 

tor the Sunday school, the 
і work and Ihe various activi

ties Of the church. This room is

The attendance at the Halifax publie 
school* opening on Tuesday was 4,(136, 
wbleli le greater then tn farmer years.

large attendait* may have been 
partly due to the warning the 
received to be present on 
new system of grading. The pupils are 

graded oo the troc hers' estimates of

practical observation of the treatment 
by sntiufalne, that the experimental 
stage bed long since passed, aad that the 
remedy bed proved its claim to bo far 
above all other remedies for the ours of 
diphtheria, and that no physician would 
be Justified to neglecting to vwort to this 
treatment m any mm of diphtheria Ihnt 
he is celled upon to attend.

в of Year Book—Rev A 0 
King, В H Baton, Rev J A

TheII
M the afternoon service the congrega

tion wm greater even than in the 
morning. Revs. Dr. Steele, iDr. Kolr- 
steed. Geo. R. White, C. W. Com sod H.
0. Bstabrook took pert to the union.

Ohm R MBtt especially ml apart to the ordinance of
raiss.'preaching which we behave wUl continue 

until the
Ooughe — MUuud’s

of J Christ, Is tor, and to

У *' -
.V
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now much eojw 
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done here very 
gelietio edbrt 
ported to the I 
has received n 
Vieil of our Bn 
H. MeLeen. M 
most fevorab
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•lv
baptised 
Other d

«...1

dclegMM, repot 
frees too. After 
two *8)utllnes| < 
•anted by paste 
the most interest 
of our conférer 
lead to a plea»

Tuesday even 
was again ooodu 
• lonahT Our br 
fltitees for bis , 
Mi-loan sane tb 
factively. Леї 
Impngeions aire 
to awaken stone
need of a Sarto 
pleasant visit to 
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the converse wil 
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ferenoe adjourn* 
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To the Subscribers and Readers of the 
Messenger and Visitor :

TO OUR
mens’, Youths’, boys’ and childrens’

NEW FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

of the York end Ban
bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
convene with the Second Canterbury 
Baptist church ou the second Friday to 
September (18th) at 7.80 p-. m. M, B. 
Whitman, (Uo.), is to preach the intro
ductory sermon, and K. C. Jenkins the

опошя лпояль mmP.lUulOotnu

We had been anticipating a visit to this 
time end much enjoyed

__ ___ of our kwg-time derire,
delightful drive through riohand

la» for the early

■*enytag effort, 
re remarked that 
tint he sbodld 

і to speak in this 
Joe the roessslty 
eleven years ego 
мю In ewston in 
lied that he had 
ritit paralysis of 
e. kindly offered 
♦half, and in sn
aked up from his 
I hss been permlt- 
n years to witness 
everetgn greet In 
Uhora He had 
with tbs Oanven- 
begtaatag of the 
tag. He did net 
the nest ft»)

sort SCOTIA.
Prom Aug. Ш to Ang. mb.

North West and Mahons Church 820; 
HiUsburg ch $44.41) do 8 8 88.66; 

North oh. Baillas $6» Second Digbv 
Neck 820; Lower Granville, Mariner's 
Sect, 82.20; do Victoria Beao 

hla Delap, Lower Granv 
First Horton oh $90.90; Second

with the
First

Held tar ly, Rev. О. B. Steevee alternate. 
І л this is the annual meeting at which 
the offioers for the ensuing year will be 

delegation from the
30c;A We wish 

To direct 
Your attention

HiMr, elected, a large 
churches is requested.

8. BgTAsaoocs, Bec’y Trees.
to Dundee e Utile $6) Wllroot Mountain ch 8335:

Rev Dr E Hamper, Toronto, per M W B,
16) Isaac's Harbor oh $90.70) Milton,
Queens Go, 864Ю-, Ephraim Brymer,
Wood ville, 81; AfncvUle oh $1.80; Up- 
per Stewiaoke oh 87) Clements ch $98.05; Ohlpman 
Knoook oh 816Л9) Granville Ferry ch 83; Creek on 
Niotaux 85; Torbrook 84; Dea Wm Cork- 
um, New Rose, 88; Advocate oh $10;
Clements ch 81; "a friend to all Christ- 
like Missions" 10; Centreville oh 86Л0;
Lower Canard 88820» Tidniah ch 85.81;
W D Carter, DeBert Station, 82; West
chester ch, per Rev T B L, $1; South 
Yarmouth oh 86. Ms Hebron ch 88.66;
Ohio oh І4.05; do 8 8 8112; North Tem
ple oh 811.25» do 8 8 $10; "two friends, 
a part of the Lord’s tenth", 85; Corn
wallis oh (African) 82; O H Harrington,
Sydney, 850; Mrs Harriagton 860; Mrs 
Sarah Shaw, Upper Hantsport, |1 ; First 
Horton oh 81150; Cornwallis 8t 81.

!L*ï£r^l3L555^j. о! ЗЇЙЬЛй oSІЙМ
Г* l""/ «LîtaJTtô ta. «hair A brou en 83.16; Bast Onslow ch 84.26; 
number of delegatee reported to the roll-  ̂11 mot oh SeStamS*
ceil end evteeed their iatareet in our Jeotione, 18M, 823.53; PrjgMtaM.

4L4fSJSZB&Jgsl S Sb-ÎL1ÎTaSSs.^»:

Neckpart of Monday evening service. Bntwe Good our lees tardy brethren enjoying 
the Inspiration of a large audience, end 
our Bro. Maoooeald’s randy facility and 
desire ta rive ea impetus to our Redeem
er’s kingdom. The usual denomination-iffEEr£BJt*K*£
Macdonald, and participated In by a 
number of brethren and friends. Deep.
wide uaderoar brodw’efeltbftil presen
tation of the trulh, aad none the lees ef 

of the gospel invi- 
MoLeen In the ‘‘sweet

■ones ef /.tea "
Tuesday morning devotional service 

Dea. Booit. These 
with their never-

Prince William, Aug. 23.
The next seestou of the Queens Co. 

will convene with the 2nd. 
church, at Upper Salmon 

the 3rd Friday of Sept. і. e. the 
90th, et 130 o’clock, p. m. Vint sessions 
devoted to 8. 8. work. Papers to be 
presented by Revs. Dr. MacDonald and 
a, O Wilson. Rev. Isa. Wallace was to 
preach the quarterly sermon and Rev. 
A. B. MacDonald to preach a missionary 
sermon. Let all the churches send 
their pastors sad delegates. Election 
of offioers at 1st sessions. S. D. Eavm.

•g tilth is God ee 
er ef prayer.

кйї(,1, iptril

New Clothing Store !
WILL OPEN

At Prices Lower 
Than Ever Offered 
In St. John.

the Hoir «Urnes 
Те very

id be ted bv I
tilling endowment оі power end wisdom 

en high, and the better equipment 
rvtoe ere e realised essential, prior

The Yarmoutb County quarterly meet
ing will open with the Carleton church 
on Tuesday, Sep. 24, at 10 a. m. Morn
ing session will be given to reports from 
churches and business at 2 p. m. ' Rev. 
J. W. Tingley, of Hebron, will preach 
the quarterly sermon, to be followed by 
e paper by кет. В. H. Thomas, subject ; 

**йоше elements that constitute a strong 
chùroh." Evening session e sermon by

aï
thes as It didZ-ring that last sen- 

with His disables, 
o Use mount from
оглСГpremise ef 
selth he, ye have 
hell be baptised la 
.) not many days 
welts power after 
• some upon r*;
TSZ bj word of 
і. were by three 

hundred and 
In Jerusalem, 

“pter, acting as the 
ly authorised rayre- 
n earth, flung them 
of believers mr all

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1895.Why Our Prices 
« Arè Lower 

Than Others

. J. H. Foehay to be followed by an 
і gel is tic service. Pad tors will please 

endeavor to secure a

Rev

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
42 KING 8T„ ST. JOHN, N. B.

and come to the meeting 
ing that it may be a spiritual snobas».

Є. Ввлтпв, Sec.-Trees.SSStfœ П. M-n—c
the serial servies to the spiritual life ef 
the ohereh le bring constantly empba 

Pastors feel the orriag need of

t^srSfaSSB
partaient ef ekaroh llti. The prayer- 
eervtee preeedieg the afternoon session 
was eon due tod by
« >ur aeeenl oenventional gathering 
sspesielly semsmbered end the blesstag 
and gâtasses ef God entreated for all 

and laterests which shall

UBK-EDUTIOMAL NIC wo. The Ceil*ton, victoria and Madawaska 
Counties Quarterly Meetings will as
semble in quarterly session on Friday,
Sept. 80th, at 7 o’clock p. m , with the 
Wakefield Baptist church. The opening 
sermon on Friday evening will be 
-reached by Rev, J. П. McDonald, and 
he missionary sermon on Saturday even

ing by Rev. J. B. Morgan. On Sunday 
morning Rev. Joe. Cahill will preach the 
quarterly sermon, with Rev. Calvin Cur
rie named as alternate. As this will be 
the annual meeting a large delegation is 
confidently looked for. Aid us with
your representatives sod your prayers. po88668, We Stay 

Jacksonville, N. B., Sept. 3.У 

Sunday School workers In the western 
and .central Counties of Nova Sootia will 
bold their annual International Conven
tions as follows : Queens (south). Port 
Medway. Friday, Aug. 30; Shelburne,
Sable River, Tuesday, Sept. 3; Queens 
(north), Caledonia, Thursday, 8ep. 5»
Digby, Plympton, Tuesday, 8ep. 10;
Annapolis, Bridgetown, Friday. Sep. 13 ;
Hanky west), lAvoedale, Tuesday, Sept,

Meadow, Klo.*, -tabssar Co.-Ws П I Halifax, Dartmouth, Tborodsv,Sept 
started special meetings at 3rd Elgin I®1 Hants (east), Stewiaoke Station,

ІЛЛІ wm with ш iod blMMd u., end on “«born TborwUj, ворп Иі Ио-

S лЬл» 5kü,ï,1Æ
»p put of tb. Um.^nd M » M«dt wo Tb. Moond wml —Ion of Ibo N. B.

’’ÜTÜiy' Bnptiit ConnoUon will bo held wllb Um

Вюжк »
Sept. 4. алп. Each church is entitled to send

three delegatee, including the pastor, 
with an additional delegate for ever r 
hundred members above one hundred.

wil^be held
P.U. 8oc7.0« 

will present reports end themes for dta- 
aueefon. Convention sermon on Sabbath 
at 11 a. m.; preacher Rev. B. N. Hughes, 
alternate Rev. G to*. Howard. -A 
log of the W. M. A. Societies will also be 
arranged, probably on Sabbath afternoon,
On Monday afternoon. 16th Inst, the 
Baptist Annuity Association will hold Its 
annual session. Reporta will also tie 
given.of the affairs of the Seminary and 
of the conduct of Home Missions during 
the past year. We hope for en 
ing and profitable session.

W. E. Моїмттах, Bec’y.

We are just starting in New Business. We buy Direct for Cash.We buy in large quantities ...We sell On very Small Profits *- mU M, "lb. pm 
I knu «bltdrwi, 
.Awa m M., 
*»ll mil." TbM

clous promises are 
eos in throe days, 
в for dsubt That 
sis are am slalmlng 
abased on all side., 
to the disciples did 
» convie tod of ■=• 
High that experience 
lea years before. It 
to the thousands In 

had’been 
bad cried 

e do," before Peter 
mises was for them, 
either group of peo- 
lanee, or the forglre- 
■o study of the nara- 
>w It meant to the 
iw non verts at Pan ta- 
believers in F.pbeausi

Fagarorr, Didst Co—Pastor Allaby 
had the privilege of baptising one on the 
lest Sabbath In July and two on the 4th

GxnHviiAS, N. 8.—For the pest three 
months I here been laboring In this part 
of the Master’s vineyard. While none 
have l-een added to the church during 
this brief interval, yet we have reason to 
believe that good has bean done and that 

souls have been quickened by the 
Spirit, I expect to leave very shortly. 
In ere Is room for much work and the

We have a thorough knowledge of the clothing business in all its branches and
With the experience we have had, the means and facilities welb. «bur.bM lwta« o.Jl.d 

for, ЄЄ on'previous occasions, the breth
ren wove Ineltaed to look on the bright 
utile and a very tivocable outlook seemed 
18 be nmleeenw PLUMP and PLAINIn eoeaeetioe with the
different fields. Dundee and Annaadale
having been pastorI ses for some time, ere 
bow meeh eejoylng aad eppreoiattag the 
labors of our Bro Rutledge. It is said 
the aewly printed and neat church build 
thg gives tangible proof of his seal and 
energy. At bet Print the work moves 
along steadily end harmoniously. Souris 
scoots to eeho the Macedonian cry, 
"Come over end help us". There la 

of evangelistic work et Heurta. 
Conference approved the continuation of 
the greet and bop* to see something 
done boro very soon t*.iba way of even 
fellatio effort. Montague, ee already re
ported la the Messewesx and Vimtox. 
has received a great blearing from the 
viril of our В roe. D. O. Macdonald and 
H. MoLeen.

■57 None Can Sell Clothing as Low in Price as We.Of
.art,

prospects of good to be done era some- 
whet apparent- That much blessing 
may rest upon this part of Christ’s vine- 
yani ta tbs prayer of Hie bumble sert ant, 

Aug. 91. Wm. L Мовах, (Lie.)
P. S.—If you wish Clothing, but cannot conveniently come to our place of business,—write us.

Fraser, Fraser & Cothing. It means no 
s, the manifestation 
>m Jehovah,the ІВ- 42 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. Вeliever’t life by the 
to the world for That 
■tiens as Individuals 
churches, may com 
I ol God. A homely 
>ed my faith to 

The rough I
hen the slag

lew Brunswick Baptist Convention.
ABXAWOXMXintf.

The following Railway and Steam boat 
lines will carry delegates to the New 
Brunswick Baptist Convention to be 
hrid at Uarvev Albert Vo. 14th to 17th 
of September, at one first 
full local fare to be paid going end re
turn free от presentation of a certificate 
of attendant'*, signed by the secretary, 
to the ticket agent or Purser; Central, 
Railway, N. B. nod P K. I. Railway 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and Havelock Railway and Star Une.

Railway will Issue 
return tickets from 12th to 14th. oertifl
toe conductor on your геіиго****ГЬв In- 
tarorionlal Railway, Canadian Pacific 
Railway aad Мюг* Une Railway will 
provide standard certificates to delegates

Murray River also reported 
moat lèverai»It. .Thirteen have loan 
baptised and two received on experience, 
other okurebee. through pastors and 
delegatee, report steadfastness and pro
gression. After all had been heard from,
two "Outilnesl of Sermons" won pre- p,„T Mbdwat and Mill Villaob, N.

d by pastor Corey. This h one of 8.—In leaving (to resume my studies) 
the most interesting and bopefol features lhll fl,ld where it has been my happy 
of our conference, and in this instance lot to serve as pastor for two years, 
lead to a pleasant and very profitable w express my appreciation of the
discussion. great kindness which has characterized

Tuesday evening evangelistic service ft, people »n e»» their relations with 
was again conducted by Rev. D. Q. Mao- myeeîf. I look forward to Bo greater 
«looaÛ. Our brethren all recognised his delight than that to be found in minis- 
fitness for his chosen work. Our Bro. tering to suoh s people. It is to be bo»»ed 
Mo Itaan вам the gospel sweetly aad ef- that the field will not be long yaetorless. 
fectively. Ле-result was to deepen the ц », expected that a grouping will be 
imprapetona already made and we trust eflboted with the Greenfield and Middle- 
to awaken sinners to a sense of their fleld churches. In that case the pastor- 
need of a Saviour. This terminated fa ^ will be eerily self supporting, while 

rnt viril to Dundee. W# enjoyed the demands on the pastor’s strength 
the kind hospitality of the people and will not be 
the converse with our brethren qe mat- Aug. 30.

^4&SJ7 fJSttZJT5 ao.tojM Km m
U. 0.В.НМУ

"God seems to have visited with power New Brunswick Association, from 1621 
our prayer servie*, ropectally tbo* of to 1847. except the y eat в IM4I, 42, 

' Sunday evening. One week ago last ’44 and ’46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
Sabbath my fether. Rev. F. 8. Todd, N. B, (Association for 1858 and 1866. 
spent the day with me and baptised six 8. Any,copies of the B*tont, Wwtern 
and reeslved them into the fellowship of and Southern N. В Associations that 
the church. The meetings on that day have been "published since 1681 
shall not soon be forgotten. Inst Satur- from the Year Book. 4. "Сов' 
day evening l was surprised to have not for the Faith", a sermon preached 1-у 
only my fkther but also my grand fether, Rev. 8. De Biota at Chester, N.H., in 186^, 
Rev. Твоє. Todd, drive up to my door, connected with which the Minutas of the 
Grandfather preached on Sunday and in N. 8. Association for 1814 are. found, 
the evening, after a somewhat abbreviated 5. "Baptist Міміопагу Magasine of N. 
discourse, we had в delightful testimony 8. and N. B,” for 1897, for A 
meeting. AU seemed to be filled with October of 1888, for i 
the Spirit, and before we closed five 
on* rose for prayers. There would 
have been baptism Sunday had I known 
earlier that my father w* to be with me.
Several wish to go forward. The work 
is the Lord’s."

' THE KARN PlAhe
оягокмаГні - ui»nu,TBAVSLUWO

oved, represents 
*n by the Splri 
inversion. The Iron

tf TOMB, recce, ww
t in

to the eye, but hot to 
>resent the Christian’s 
toute* In Zion. The 
itch rosy be hammered 
in the hands of the

ТШ' THE KARN ORGANaJSS&’R&TSU
sentativos of the B. Y. P. 1 as “■*1 te the WsrM."

hristlan Ufev “endued 
on high," "filled with 
ged in the Holy Ghost," 
s active woik of tha

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Plano RanufaeUrert,

I.KK. WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.<w-

I OemmitUes,

і on the reoommenda
ns ting committee ap- 
i of Boards and stand- 
і follows:
і board, Rev J W Man- 
toe, Rev. W W Weeks, 
•re, N C Seott and Rev.

oadla University—A P 
lolph, Rev D H Simp- 
rdon^H Eaton, C В

onvention on board of 
itosion—Rev A T Dyke-

WHY DO THE

P “THOMAS” AMERICAN ORGANSel the Starting Station, Which must be 
filled le by the ticket agent delegate and 
secretary to present to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. The Shore 
llnEt Will return delegai* free. If ten 
staeoerd oertifioet* are used the inter- 

way will return delegai* 
free. If le* half fore will be charged. 
If Fifty etoedard certificat* are used 
the Canadian Pa-lfle Railway will return 
tie legal* at one third fare if le* half 
fere will be charged. Certifient* for 
ail lie* rood until JOth of Sept

J. J, WALL*OB. (.’hair. Com. Arrang.

Cba*. B. F
LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COIf ETIT10N T

Because of the Richness of 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

field, Cheap for Cash. JtcajLjr-rns git va es 
the Installment plan.

Tone, Eaae

Home Hissions

The Home Mission Board of the Bap 
«1st Convention of the Maritime Prov- 
і no* held Its first meeting for the new 
year on the evening of the H7th August, 
and organised under the following offi
cers: W. R. Doty.Esq.,Chairman: Wm. 
Coming, Keq„ Vice-chairman ; Bov. A. 
Coboon, Corrwponding Secretary and 
Treasurer ; Rev. В. H. Thomas, Record
ing Secretary, and Prof. A. 1. Coldwell, 
Auditor.

Gbamt.—To tito Maitland and Walton 
church* 8200 for the year beginning 
Aug. 1st, *95. Rev. F. K. Hoop, pastor.

Kbmamks. The Board desire to prose 
cute this work with V 
do so as they are 
eburebw. There wtl 
Vacant fields for which

A W Stearns.
I apart 
ММЦ /

I I JAS. гА. GATES A CO.
is Northwest In the as- 
D O McDonald, Rev I 
. Cordon, Hev J D Free- 
Varren.S W Cummings, ШТ HOME DYEING

It * row potable fer en laes per fenced 
pmoe to dye eottim, wnri, silk, feathci., 
•te.^attack that will not cock, fede « wa*h« ,

April
82U, and (or Jan.

1832. 6. First, second, third, fourth, fifth 
and seventh Annual Reporta of the Wov*—*s*z ^ Diamond®

MIDDLETON. N. »stattaltos and associa- 
r J V Spurr, H C Creed,

REASONSordinations—Hev A W
n EK Hsundere, D D ; 
D D ; Rev O W M Carey, 
I Robinson, Rev J H

rigor but can only 
supported by the 

I shortly be Mveral 
trill be need- 

A. Соноох, Cor. Heo’y.

Скгім for 1887, *88. ’H9 
Any pantphleu containing hi# tor toe of 
Beplfet Church* or Aseootoiloee In the 
Maritime Prov Inc*. The stem pe 
вагу for traaemtasloe will be forwarded 

and address* of eewters are 
Add re*

Rxv. A. 0. Chits. Ifalifbx, N. B.
of the Klage 

I'oevee-

Dyestemperaoee—Rev В P 
Simpson, Rev I W Corey 

kmalS/Rev H В Smith, 
Rev Geo Howard.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY Aed.
WhkalVd #

Ik# life*

Wolfvllle, Aug. 30, ’96.

KSTThe York founty quarterly meetings 
will bold its regular sroeloo with the 
Second (too tor bury church, commencing 
Sept 12. A large si tendance of delegates 
Is reqtweted. Sect.

Canterbury, Atlg. 30.
The next annual meeting of the Bap 

tint Annuity Association, located In New 
Brunewtok, will be belli with the New

PIANO-VІГО Treeeerer ef ІГОі Sunday eobeota—Rev J 
chairman В H commit- \ Vkn-ti tarife no.ЇЖІCoen* Є?00а1it, В^>ШІ ««.Її'мюоі

tion will aseei at Caaaiag. N.M.. Мер \'i. 
IHV5, at 10 a. m. Anv Runday er-hoota 
In the eimnly which kye net aimed у 
sent re»M»rt# to the eeeretary will plea* 
do so et once. The managieg m>meMt- 
toe have arranged for the foifowtbg 
programme: "TVe obligatian ef the 
toeober to hie oleae,” Manning Mae ford, 

__ “The Sunday Wheel management ami
OoS»^ na.rt.rl,

TasertfeiaÂJtoül* «obeol record and the beet way of кмр 
1 ing U." George W ri toes: "lté Sunday

H. в. внітн. 8ео у. out tae above will make titieaals 
Delegatae to the New Brunswick Bap- ing day for the Sunday school workers of 

list Convention to be held with thwjilrst our county The D. A. Railway will 
Marvey ohereh, Harvey, Albert Ca, Sepk, return detogatos for eue third fere on 
14, are requested to send their names to presenting a oertHloata of 
the underrigned ou or before the 10th the agent at Canning duly signed by the 
Sept, in eider that the work of locating eeerelary of tiwlbnveotloe. Delegatae 
may be «г«іиріцн before the arrival must obtain these oertifleatae from the 
of the delegatee. Let all thorn who are 
expensing to be to attoodanoa pi seen 

F. (X WfofoVr,

Prom АЦ. isu to asp 3taw—B., t M fcuiiKtan, 
and Rev W В McIntyre 

і sell maws—Trewure re of 
funds and R N Beok- 

; J M Tritoe, C E North-

Vs Cove. Digby Co., F M 86 80 
FM 816, M $11 North W*t

Mtaeioa Band. F M $7.90» Amherst K M 
83, Jsehsoaville, f M $9 60, H M#7 6fi. 
Windsor, Tidings Me, "part of the Lord's

• її •!/ іНьмі. t uÎuWh m

81.80, Pugwash, ridings IBs., Falrvllto. І МІ10, Ttdtogs 28o: Cambridge Nar
rows, F M $8;Von Maitland, Tidings 
94o» Oartotoa, I So: Antlgoatah Baade* 
School, for Mr Morse’s salary. 86.34:

Smith'
CSvery As-і trial 

bring» asm, and the dbertkm on the 
iwek ^e ere *» simple і he: even a child can 

the beat -min There more then 
•yrs-sll relieve 
wiperturtty u an-

Buy a "KARN.** Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure. 
But do not nerd your woe.

at liar-^■Baptist Convention^* 
vey, Albert Co., N. B., on Monday the 
16th day of September next at 9 o'clock 
p. m ItovLoox Cot, Reo. Мео'у-И 

Aug.

Вn traveling srranpmeaU 
A H Joo*. F H Eaton.t I 
dventioo aormoa—Rev W

eta e*y to #*, eml their wiperiurtiy is en- 
qeMhmed. W. mtti *mplcs of dyed cluth

ІMi-»
Мш, J W Виш.
IW. 0
11-1,1—, U..I И Maun
I. J W JofcMU»., K D

BUY FROMWlWJ* hmtMM Co.. Monttwl.

MILLER BROTHERS,INI СЕА1ВВВШ*.
4*1) BMBALMXX,

184 MILL 8T-, ST. JOHN. N. B.МїіЯГс;
Tidings I to I annual collection, F M 
864.74: Receipts from sale of father 
Harding's pioture. 816.80: Brook VlUaro, 
Ttdtogs Па» Seeoad Johns toes, -far 
Foreign aad Home BMtostoae" 81170, 
Ceatrerilta, F M $7» Welle* River 
Ttdtogs IN) Oarenee, W M A 8, toward 
framing Father Hardtop's ptotare. 11.76, 
Paradise. WM AB, toward fremtog pie-

StOswÆm^Ws me well -yWeqwt ГО We tes»

Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 
the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for 
you to select from. 1^™ ■

Because they’ buy wholesale for cash ami can thus |jive retaiVpur- 
chasers closer prices and better terms. o

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN pianos. "Nothing can be better than 
the bc»L" Call at tot and 103 Barrington Street and sec the new 
Na 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

.ood, Rev WH Hebtosoa.

paswv of eburob, wRh
__ shall be held.
oa obheertos-Rev J H 
r. J C Spurt, Hev G W

tod
ton

лввлг*~шя-'£
of Year Book-Bet A 0 
tog, В H Baton, Bet I A

tara $1.76.
Mast Burnt, Trees. W B M U. 

Amherst, PC Be*611. agent at their starting steamer.
W. Wauuci Nbilsv, 

Seo’ty, of Coe. 
North Kingston, N. 8^ Bep. 6,1895. BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HAUFAX.Address. Harvey, A. Co.k

a
a

□



September 1J1MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в September•is мни «є miii.
Grandpa and gtandma had come to 

така a visit, with tbs chain and old 
whits Jo* trot Billy.

Billy wasprstty tired bom bis lone 
onmay. When papa took grandpa off 
o ride tbs next day, be need bis own 

horse, and old Billy was left in the kern 
to net.

“Danny," said papa, "grandpa and 1 
will not соте home until toward night. 
Gan yon frire Billy two quarts of meal 
at noon fR

body, and tbeee are given by Hood's 
Isnsyniillf

A man who hath no virtue in him- 
rnvietb virtue in others, foe 

tad will either feed upon bit 
owe good or upon other's evil, and who 
waateth the one will prey upon the 
other.—Bacon.

called "thetried to tbeee who"Ho, that wouldn't dost all. Yen'll 
both do mueh better to heap on. Bet," 
•aid Marian, thooghlfblly, we orwbt

gSsïftaa'îffl» .-•»
tioeed at the nr.clee polat moat oppnr иц., <y,ehi^e і*1, .he's nt a rnnsie 

lor eatarlng^aoM Bad even ataatf* elm giv-doras kuowi bow,
within It. ta*l these lov ^ „ць oral Monday. And thlr 

tnoale new wee a group of four, evi- e<^7lo| \ bwH her asking for Mrs.

к-гЬ:. ssa нглї, 'zrsfusi
к^ш1Н',,^Згг

tfc* eeatt vacated for them And vour streegth ten't uallmlted in
"Mamma? Oh, thereebe Ir ! 1 was bnl -rM.hfT'ТЛи t.ti* 

afraid the didn't get on after all. And (ogbni at her curiously. and
she bu a seat, too," raid the younger. Marian, butshs bad vanished.

SKESrlFS £~-=a; aSftS
Ь«, ' OlKiun. i»|« b- u Head will І.ИГ lb. mantmrno*

ns miii етапи, ii iim.
OUTS B. DUE*.

tied Delia ln|0 the alt?tog-room to find 
my mother. She was there, and with 
has was a very Boe looking 
moelio can and aneoe. and
^ГКГаЛЕІ*. ib. b.d
соте Ю spend the afternoon, and the 
maid said she would come back for her 
at six o'clock.

reluctant wbensewtKibs 
mm we* te wssnes 
waenrimer

*maid, In

m THE i
Give Holloway ’s Oorn Gore a trial. 

It removed ten come from one pair of 
feet without any pain. What it has 
done once it will do again.

Soaday-eebool teacher-"If yon had 
vour choice. Willie, would you rather 
be ee wise ee Bblomoo, m great ae Inli
ne Gamer, ee rich aa (homos, aa elo
quent as Demosthenes, ae tall ae Go
liath, os ae good ae the prophet Elijah?' 
Willie—"I'd rather be a drummer in n

“HW* і
can't help being amused now, ae I 

look back at that u'terly dejected Utile 
self, In a dark oalloodrtw,bare-headed 
with a brown linen atron, none too 
dean or smooth from sliding down the

1 am sorry for that little self, because 
riy^ mortified, but I am

spirited. Fcr besides being 
ashamed of myself, 1 wee ashamed to 
bo found ploying with my wash-wom
en'e daughter, by this little lady in a 
pink silk dram, and white lace parsed ' 

But there wee no help foe U,so Delia 
and I (tarried her ofl to the mod pile 
Thera we came to a full stop, lor clear 
ly no girl In a ptak silk dram could 
day In the sand Then I took her to 
the Bower garden, but she did not know 
panelm from tulips і she had 
planted a seed or welshed a rose bloom 
In her life. I showed bar my little 
fluffy eh tokens, but ebe wee afraid of 
them. Think of being afraid of chirk

•Now 1 lay me doe 
Sweet baby bei 

Close folded over b 
The shed owe dim t
____O'er meadow-li
^Hoft pink and 

apjtie-blocmi

"Yea, elr," said fl«e-rear-old Гашу,

t just full, and poor It down the feed- 
boa."

Danny had wanted, to pour meal 
down that long box loto the manger, 
but bad never been allowed to do so. 
He could hardly wait for the town 
eloek to strike twelve before be mede a 
grand rush for the barn.

Hamms wee busy getting dinner and 
easing to the rogue of e baby. She 
thought nothing about Danny for 
awhile. Teen ebn missed Mm and 
Steeled for the barn.

Old BUly stood In hie stall, a 
tag away ae fast ae possible. Ae 
ma passed by ebe saw hie manger was 
brim full of meal. Bo was the cow's 
manger ; but fortunately ebe wav out 

Major's manger was partly 
the meal etill coming down

yr called mamma. Danny 
was too buoy to answer, and mamma 
tolled up the stairs. Danny wee aa 
busy ae a bee, dipping meal out of the 
barrel and carrying it to the food 

e bad used up half a hartal 
already. He didn't usa any more after 
mamma earns. She sent him at once 
for a mac. Bhe was afraid old Billy 
had mled too much.

The man came and bitched Billy out 
Us the shade, where be could eat noth
ing more that day.

"i hope he won't die,"
“I think he won't ; bat I 
mark he bee eaten."

Billy didn’t die. 
y on what Danny's 
—not to Billy 
IAflU Owe.

Twey Nxvxa Fail.—Mr. 1. M. Bough- 
ner, Lang ton, writes : "For about two 
y «aie I wav troubled with Inward Pika, 
but I by using I’stmelee’e Pills, I wee 
completely cured, and although four 
years hare elapsed since then they have 
not returned. ' Paraelee'a Pills are 
anti-blllous and a specific tor the cure 
of Liver and Kidney Complainte, Dys
pepsia, Ocetiveufse, Headache, Piles, 
etc , and will regulate the secretions 

all bill
Mlnsrd'e Family Pille 

vegetable.
For Blliooenese—Mlnard'e Family Pille

Л
WUIi0kM«îï*nT'8“

ebe was tru 
ashamed of ! Fall

As Well as Ever thrashThe berarit
A laeâ-Çwd-night

• Now I lay me dor 
Fair, girlish h 

Are folded now, In

Han's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Be- 
newer hae restored gray hair to lie orta- 
aal color and prevented baldness in

. It wiU dowtoyou. 
Joheou—“Is this your boy, Unclef 

Untie 'Raetue—' No sab. DaVe

ÜiÇSH'E'S'ï ».
іь. С*ь« u Utl lilu «ш. r«w> .b»

—1, ». «‘«bi l- UI- . toob l'»» „ .11 MU. UMU,
varallow," eh» vrai ns; I mean ta f Id hire a little.' 
coas him so hard he'll have to. thle „j diie t mmS Uat sunshade 1 aria
"sr«b-dU aLTJbtsar- ‘.*™ tc
him futile the -enaxtae" would Й lST»;„A7blU aUttL “ 
narrilagtahareenlnmrdby m raaoMd -w# w m'l try tv go Vo Naalaeket 
ргіеоЛоп taao they (v*uM i-fhr. And That wvuti be five dollare
.she was looking, pur, at that moment . . H bac k And •• shall bave

(Ml.lft«i4bjto.bjiu.b.™^b« Al|| It* MU "Wb.lU.'l

йЛ гїїз ^'VAra' Xrxz.
civ.

•ee, Marian ’ Isn't that Helen Oar і'Іг.7ІКВшіе * 
verw pointing to a girl of their own Сл lbex ihe- did not dleoovev UU 
age wbo had gotten on at the last cor- ^ de_ when at luneh-iime. the 
ne» and now elood a. few feel away. b osme to i^gethes Весні an sad,

ЙГЗЙй?£2
ОЧІ of town to mil. сім. d»r utd roar ^ M ,eo тіжц, „а І .шш 
broth», Г-«®. . mb- .a Um-HmIm, bow tnueh ІМ 70a Mr

чиГ1 ™r.u.tu І ^;л;її7.ГиГ».Т»ч

they could be guilty. "We 
shell pay them In time."

"Рву tbtm ? Don't tube too much 
responsibility. Lit the eewior mem 
ber have a hearing Wall, girls, we 
mean to have a puli at them 1 Paris's
taken a place on the-----SKrll. bard
work, but pretty good p»y, though.
Judge Pitman helped him. And I’m 
going on the /Угає awhile-just local 
reporting but I’ve got Nall A Ham 

evenings. That's

After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

IN* «bal U known aa72I bile." Jobeoo - -How
№)• ! iub.1 Uwlwe emara aad dartrad ae 
It Swiss Hoed .

yon mske that out? neither you or 
roar wife were married before. Un
cle 'Haetus I "No, rah; but у o' eee.eeh, 
die hyer boy wee done lef bah some
body oo out steps, sab."

Do not wait till your delicate wife or 
child le pari hope of recovery; but take 
warning now,and faithfully administer 
Pattoere Eronlriow aoemdlrg to the 
dlreetioue. It will be the beet In 
ment you ever made.

Among the marriage lleeoers issued 
yesterday were three that bore the 
names respectively of Маси Borslnakl 
and Helena Ptocbowvka, Fr*nk Wtiehl 
and Laura Oloweeewes*, and Joeaf 
Hosmlarek and .loaeflna Kosmlriewske.

hw three weeks I
MflNO'er еатіШ 

The eight win 
And ewtagv the apt 
Deep-fruhed ee wt 

I ’Neath somme

Ml
mean l drawee to Ur • battis. 1 tamâand we to pasture. lulCwllb 

the epout. HOOD’S
At Iasi I took my finely drawed vieil 

or up to my play room, but ebe didn't 
to care for mv dear dUly, be 

cheek»

"Now I lay medov 
Worn mother 

Htlll told themeelv 
yore

The summer-Ume
door;

The bowed tre 
Uncovered, thi 

May touch the feat 
quean

Lying all pulseless

And ohlU of в
w I lay me dov 
Still, aged hen 

Never again to mil 
The blrdUngs flow 

swept near. 
O'er winter lai 
From heeven’i 

Angels of pity fold 
Where eret wee h< 

day-dawn gl 
And apple bloc

Bo mar we lay 
Life's changes 

The bloom, the In

Wide snows that o

SarsaparillaCURESred bad some ofl berЖ boxes- Hetbs had etiUMi dolls at home, 
sou Id talk and one mold walk

ві ти* More I had Siilsbed taking halt,* • bot
tle. 1 getec» touch kelp lie* taking tbs trekAt last I sat down Baton the floor, 

gave ep the J A "What do yon 
at borna," I asked, "If you don’t 

ha** chickens, new A.iweee, new birds 
raw send piles and if you are tired of 
dolls, and don4 like to read Г*

' 1 draw op and walk out, sod go to 
dancing eeboot, and visit the other 
girts, sod go to ebowe and things," said 
he ally child, smoothing down the
pjkggk.

Al Uri els o'clock came, and with It 
the stately maid, and my vteltiw minced 
away under hat laoe parted. I felt 
like e ptie<met eet free, sad Delia and 
I tore beck to the sand pile

I never weal to eea her again, never
' “и*ш7.мі ч.тІм Mtlr, buk 

came my visitor , this time she wore a 
pink item and ■ white eunboanri.

"Mother eays I can elide oo the sand 
the cried ae soon aa she 

eight, and of all pleased girls ebe wee 
the most delighted Rhe got them to 
give her e Uttle garden at home, too, 
and we worked to It together.

I coon found that all God's ltUls 
girls loved Ills birds and flowers and 
chickens whan they bad a chance, and 
when they wars n<4 too much dreesed 
up, and I was entirely cured of oovrt- 
log my neighbor's brass buttoned bai
lee, end their silver bawls, when I found 
thati bring tied up In fine clothe* went 
along with these things.

"When we have little gir.'s 
I said, "we moen't 
pink silk dream."

“Ncr white laoe paraaoU "said Delia 
with a sigh, for Dells admired my 
visitor very much.

"No, indead !” I answered positively, Puri flee, renovates and regulates the 
"If we do they will never learn all the entire system, thus curing Djspepsla, 
beautiful near-the-grouud things that Constipation, Sick Headache, Bllloae- 
üod тмч, ai lo pl*J with. 1 '.рмі ne» Rn.am.llim, Drop., ud »1! dl>- 
H. ju.l ud, ІІШ. chlokea. .4.1 blue- of th.itom.cb, U.m, kldo«j. ud
bUd. for 4i. .Dd bid the rtoleu* th. bowel.. It tl.0 nmorm .Ulmparltlr. 
woods, so we could have lun hunting from the system from a common pim- 
them. My, ever since that first visit, pie to the wont scrofulous sore.
rik&AT.i5v' *ІЛ “ * Ш. N.woomb*—"ThM'i tb. fourth

•W.U," ..Id Ml., relucuctlr, "it time tbti week І Ь.т. »ml»u ,ouog 
ГОЧ think m. little rirUcn’t b.v. l«Uow th. lue. with .outbufl

■?- SISSfe
it was great prkotlce; he's boardin’ at 
the tavern an' trainin' far to do the 
high jump in them college games thle

hrip

Л was a laborious day at the County 
loikUng—CbioagoTrlbune.

ras f
erayetasUoo. Sou by ell tfrsmiets. Be.

said the man. 
can’t teU howHelp your children to grow strong 

and robust by counlersatlng anything 
that causes ill-health. < V great cause 
of disease In children is worms. Re
move them with Mother Grave’s Warn 
Exterminator. In never fails.

Fond mother-" Ethel, did you him 
young Mr. Jones legaln last night?" 
Btbal—‘ Ym, тавші; babas jest lost 
an Inode, and I was sorry for him." 
"Fond moths*-"Wall, Ethel, let thle 
be the last. I'm afraid if you keep oo 
encouraging him with у oak evmnethy, 
he won't have a relative left In the 
irorid."

There Is nothing to prevent anyone 
concocting a mixture and calling It 
"еапарагШв," and there Is nothing to 
•revent anyone spending good money 
eetlng the stuff; but prudent people, 
wbo wish to be sura of their remedy, 
take otij Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

The German professor of music to bs 
met with In English drawing rooms Is 
an entertaining old gentleman. To 
him recently a lady said, when one of 
his compositions bed joet been rendered 
by one of the guest, "Howdid you like 
the rendering of у oar song, professor ?" 

dot my eong ?" replied the pro- 
"I did not know him.”

..............Kitchen
I don't want to tell . , 
minima did to him 

—but to Danny.—Our Г lUll

"No

Always shows well when* 
the housekeeper uses good' 
materials : such are alwayn 
found in

"Oh '

hïï
beaccompany some of my pupils and be 

prom pier-in general beside. 1 was 
worry it happened eo. but It couldn’t be 
helped, of course it was delightful?
And.your brothers had parte, too, I 
heard."

"Ym." Lila answered. "Though 
Hcott’s le for the evening. Гаре couldn't 
etay, but the boys will remain, of course.
You ought to have been there, Helen.
Preston did splendidly, "

йУцГЛїйт «Р-ЧТг'Г т«°2ш«;х.*ї^-їьиіТо"the plump little puree from Jlhl‘J 4w01lUi era? him • little to know "
‘Vrew lh”^ln.,b J 41 do think it would," said. Marian,

’вшїїЛ.ч^’іГМ'м» bat It will help, Md bttoW M-.

Hcott only thought about it. 1 
they would. But how they're going to 
l c enlightened, I don’t see Folke hate 
to be twitted or preached to, and 4 would 
«rem ННЩВННННННІ

But the opportunity «mi* eooorr 
than -whe anticipated, and, having jut 
waited on ber father at breakfast, look
ing peter and more cage worn than ever 
after the yesterday*! excitements, and 
flngerlng anxious І у what ebe gueeeed 
■ u a little heap of tailor's and station
er'• and grucefl and <lry-goud* bille,
• hr did not date let the momant slip.

It mi *\ next day> lum h which the 
. ttoye had . me In цієї la time to share 

and they had been talking over the 
- tara dey paru and speakers 

• Writ* PreeLm ('arvet'eeletet com 
in* n-.m. oil І і ■ Whalaeham*
• hr ildn t be these lir a *
It-Hug end е«егуІ**1у vhewsti hl#e<>
•*м»е pm a muel.' clara. you know al 
M «lame Foyniee'e. and It wee their 
leei day eo ehe had In be thee*. Wasn't 
ti too bad?"

•>he didn't ee«m lu frai very badly.
■Aid Mwitwi 1 Mlir eeunte t. like w <1 
in* Лімі" treo hling inwardly at her 
leSnarity "didn't yon say-her brother
• m wi iking i.i* sit doing ne we pa pei 
Work, or eumething *"

"l'i-* ' >«e. hr'e always at U. Near- 
peneea, 1 guree, worke 
And he'e got brains— 
the cleee, foe all he 

He’e going v•
Ш this enmtner.

WOODILL’8
GERMAN

BAKING
theIn

silent heap 
Their whitenei 
Lie down to si 

But yet to wake, si

Be comforted, m 

Nor fear to ele 
Buckfleld, Me.

POWDERetc
and one matter.

are purely

Intercolonial Railway.

Daily (Banday exoeptod) a* follow* :MR SMALL

There le an old 6 
tlnually being veri 
repeated In variooi 
the effect th at smai 
matters that so ma 
ly and steadily see 
foroe their attentii 
The power to con 
turee ie almost agi 
is a faculty, to um 
England word li 
that can be acquit 

who began life wtl 
has learned from

Parents Who elk 
have spending mot
no account ofiare t 
for reckless ex pen. 
The child may hi 
common-sense In 1 
ually overcomes •< 
this tendency U U: 
of carriéra rearing 
ente wbo fall to 
any spending mo» 
tip to mature age 
leeoa in money mi 
greater mistake, 
had no ex pi rieooe 
dope to all sorti 
pennies of the ohil 
a earn to hie Infant 
tare do to the b 
child Is taught a 
keeping accounts i 
just what be has d. 
ing money, as soot 
arithmetic enough 
will be of Ineetim 
The care and com 
accounts 
which th

ТЖАИГВ WILL LEAVE вT. JOHN i

.......... . a.',
Exprra* tor Su***...................... ........ UK
Exprra* tor ttaebra and Moalrial...... 22.10

___ Della,”
draw 'em in AoeoemoAallen. tor Mat du Chine

"Vae
feasor,

■ndway-* itoedy ruitof to aato, reliable and 
elWetual bto-aura of Um eUmufallne ration 
which tt exerts of the nerves and vPal power 
of l be body, addins tone to Um noe and I netting to renewed and Inoria—ii vie->r the *lum- 
berieg vitality of the phyWeal it met nre. and 
thmugh this bvelUifUljAlinulaiton and In егмеммиоа th*CAt*U(of th« Pain I*driven 
away and anatnrai eondlUm. mi<in*l. it I* tb* that the Heady Eaira to eo art m trahi у 
adapted tor the Cara al Fain and wlihout Um 
rtak of Injury whleh to eu re to reran from the 
о—і of many of the eo-ealled pain remadtra of

It Is llghly lmpertaei That Every 
Family Keep • Supply of

B.B.B.

am eu re Bo the Beeman Company wee organ
ised, and though none of lie members 
cared to be present when Lawrence 
Beeman, Renier, read lie announce
ment, they had reason to be well satis
fied with Iti reception. Ite success 
may be Inferred from the fact that It ie 
•till maintaining a proeperooe exist
ence, with a constantly increasing 
revenue. Ite liabilities now are nU, or 
would be If It were not constantly ae- 

tng new ones. lu capital le “ар- 
lating," as the boye aay 

uroflU, though they art 
in..lutiblng of care-free

TRAIN» WILL ARRIVE AT WT. JOHN .

. bokh.- "•"ЖЛЖДгіХ,......... M.
Exp— fhi* Юнгах........................... US
A«v*kwmod*U.* On— Point do Che* It IS

DADWAY’8П READY RELIEF until 7 iieto. * at U,« »иі« Il Hie of
ap-
the

proflu, though they are won by t 
Iloi|uliblnx of care-free *ue and elegant 
leisure and by diligent, faithful work, 
and though they are to .be reckoned 
chiefly in the "vou

and the lighter step they recognise as 
hie, and In the Ireeher and ucanxloui 

.reeeton of Mother Beeman’• face, 
of rwponal-

rhibdren, are entirely eatti^cV'ty 

•ry member of the firm.—/foir*

A DABk OK ВВІвВТ SHADOW. mr
: dg5№"EBfaМІН. M. A. 110LT.

Always in the 
notai on all 
There to nothing 
pain or arrtwt the pregreee 
a* the Ready Relief.

For headache (whether

One day In eommer, after a sever* 
shower, a bright rainbow appeared in 
the sky. and ae our little Annie saw It, 

exclaimed : "Oh, how pltty !" The 
reflection of the bright bow soon form
ed the second one, and then our little 
girl Bald : "Mamma, eee the baby

We all smiled at the queer remark, 
while I tried to explain to the larger 
children that the eeoood bow wee the 
ehedow of the first.

"Why, than, don't everytnlng cast a 
bright ahadow Instead of a dark one?" 
WUlleaskfd.

I wee obliged to think awhile before 
attempted to reply.
"If the light is behind an object, It 

a dark shadow, nnleee it u com
posed of thin < t transparent material, 
Uke glaaa or the inlet of the rainbow ; 
bat when the light is within an object, 
then it oeaU a bright ehedow. It le the 
sunlight shining through the thin, 
vapory inlet that makes the lovely rain
bow, and the light within onr homes 

bright gleam into

peln or lick*—. 
world the! win atop 
■ of dira— ra quick

Ktir bradeohe (whether Wok or oervow), 
tool her hi-, П ears MS. Theummiein. lumbago, 
pain* end w’Kko— Id the track, ■ol* or kid
ney*. pel ne around the liver, pli-urtey, *welllng 
of the Joint* and pal мої all kli.<l«, the appïï- 
oatlnnoi Rad way* Ready Relief win aflbttf fra
med i a to r—, and lu continu, d ura tor a tow 
day* effort a permanent cure.

A CURE FOR Al.L

Iu Your Blood
cause of that tired, languid feel

ing which afflicts you at thle eeaeon. 
The blood le impure and baa become 
thin and poor. That U why you have 
no strength, no appetite, cannot eleep. 
Purify vour blood with Hood 's Sarsapa
rilla, which will give y or an appetite, 
tone yohr stomach, and Invigorate your

Hood

iog look" that his 
Beeman ii getting ebe ▲il Weira era rwa kylatheobserve Mr.

U. MVTOMBL

cxpreaslon oi ■ inner nt 
with a corvee ponding eeni 
MlUy and Independence < 
ti.* ir children, era ratirel

» Ш Шш —pME NTsto every mem
l's Pills are easy to take, easy in 
and sure in effect. 25i. SE1B COMPLAMTSTNB UBITOR I* ПІЖ HILk

A half to a torapoonful of Heady R* Refill a 
half tumbler of water, repeated as nftea a* the 
discharge* contloue and a flunnel «aluisUd 
with Ready Relief piaewl over the stomach 
and bowel* will afford Immediate rails' and 
soon efforts cure.

Internally—A half'n a U-ainooefol In half 
a tom hier of water will in a few minute* cure 
Cramps. Hpnsm», Nervousne*. Hls»plrsensés, віск Headache, Flatulency, aud all Internal

тш
ii&sES&iLS.

NY ХМ / АПГТН Г. ALI.th ■
When I wee a little gui—I hope 1 

have a big crowd listening to me, with 
clean imtilig faces, and Hunday-go-to- 
mreting cloture on, elttlng row upon 
MW on Hunday ecbool benches. When 
1 was a little girl, there came Into our 

ntry nalgburhnod a family of rich 
people, who llvhd In more style than I 
ha-1 ever heard of.

I wee allowed Ip go with my mother 
when ehe went to aril on the l'egee. and 
wee delighted to find iii the family a 
a little gul ab. ut my own age, whoee 
name was Fenton. I did not eee her, 
however, for she wse'jusl getting over 
the mumps, and my mother did not 
want me to take the disease.

Mrs. Page promiaril that Fenton 
mid return my visit as eocn as ever 

wee well, and I went home me 
іmpressed with the bailer's braes but
tons, and the silver bowls on the side

line bright summer day, some weeki 
after thia visit, 1 was enjoying myeell 
very much playing in our backyard 
with our wash-woman's daughter, when 
1 heard my mother'» voice, calling, 
“Constance, 0 Constance, oome here, 
my daughter.” y

"Bother!" I aald to myself In k very 
nanghty tone. “Now I’ll have to go 
and learn that old geography lesson."

"O Coony. bag your mother not to 
make у on," coaxed my little visitor.

"Well, you come and beg lot me," 
••id 1, with mdden c. ref tine*, for I had

I

' U paya hu ex

brat і* h< 4*i In 
ra e<> much . utelde 

be on the llorfxtr Her,
(. od k taal і*

"He muet be emart," eald Lila.
"Oh, he is ; but then lota oi fellows 

get their chancra, you 
quite so go**!. 1 c -old 
self, meet likely. If 1 

"Why don’t you, 
ian. quickly.

"Oh, why —well -««-never have, you 
know. Father doesn't expect it. dora 
he? I shall pay him back. He ri- 
way* aaye he will put tie through."

"And he means to," rejoined Marian, 
growing bolder. "But it's a pretty 
hard pull. aU the stme, and getting 
harder every day. And it's extra hard 
this summer, with the children getting 
where the? want a good deal, too "

book ehoi 
ie next all 
should tx

I was cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
. ARD-S LINIMENT.

Oxfosd, N. 8.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MWARD'S LINIMENT.
Frxd Coplsox,

Y. A. A. C.
I wae cited nf Black Bryelpeiae by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Inglee ville. J.'W. BrocLxa.

НЕШ
ю- j * ■ іR F. Hxweo*.Bo

be ra*. means, If poeeible, 
a stated amount ol 
weekly gift or aa a 
work. If the youn 
what he receives i 
peeled to provide I 
amount, his ex pern 
ed to meet the r

There la not » remedial n*»nt la Ura 
that will core Fever end Ague and all 
Malanooe^BIUoaa and on or fever», aided by
V.tViAJi1BuV" “Yarmouth, N. 8.

know, or not 
have one my-

bow,
that throws out a 
the darkness."

Then I tried to explain to my listen
ers that this le true of Spiritual things 
also. If the light of God's love be in 
obr eoule, wecatt a bright shadow ; bat 
If jre keep It behind as, our light is 
darkness. With self between the light 
and the world, the brightnrae will all 
be hidden. If we let God'e Holy Spirit, 
which le light and love, d rail in ui, 
we «ball cast a flood of sunlight wher-

ЛС
(SvM-iat

then?” asked Mar-

DADWAY’8 » PILLS, Ж
«ШП!5

Иг/І
їді Just ae soon

woman arrives at 
can make an Intel! 
clothes and other tl 
be required to d< 
proper guidance a 
tiiat they should U 
to be dependent ot 
matters. Too mat 
purchase for themi 
married, and the t 
entire household jS

REFLm
•ho
she LOSS OF FLESH 3

For the cure of all^dlrarders ef the Stoweeh, 
Dl«Inis*. Vertigo dost! vinw^H**. oto***'

SICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT», 
BILIOUMNEIIS, 
INDIGESTION. 
DTHPEPBIA, 
CONSTIPATION and 
All DISORDERS of the 

I.IVER.

is weakening. You cannot af
ford to fall below your healthy 
weight If you will take Scott’s 

It y> Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda when your friends first 
tell you you are getting thin, 
you will quickly restore your 

’ healthy weight and may thereby 
prevent serious illness.

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce a day of Scott’s Emul- 

Minsrd'e Honey Balsam is a sure si on. This seems extraordinary;
but it is absolutely true.

A principle involved. — Quirk — 
"Didn't you bet me 16 the Valkyrie 
would win?" Gammon — "I did.” 
“Well, the Valkyrie lost, didn’t 
"It did." “You haven’t offered t 
tie, have you ?" "I have not

waa silent. The
ian wae waiting for—if ahi 
—did net »eem to be ready.

ked up uneasily, 
said anything about it? Is 

there anything new, I wood A ? 1 
thought ha looked all dragged out y#e- 
taidai And he was the brightest fel
low In hi» claw, tbev say, and the 
moat popular. Judge I'ltroan told me. 
Father looks ten years the older, now."

"No, he hasn’t said anything to par
ticular. only something to mamma 
4hls morning that I happened to? over
hear. She looked dtsteeeeed, and she's 
pendant enough, any time, About bee 
things Bat he looks worn* than ever

r Mer
iting

якДНЕВSoott look
"Has be Valin Baldto set- 

"Well.it."
e?" b^XiAtlui1» " hVSFKnu* ПІ U|

SSJ tir-is.; i-iav».‘i22as:
when are you going to settle?" "Look 
here, Quirk, I am not going to pay that 
$5. In the first place It's wrong to bet.

PUNK,
16. In the first place It's wrong to bat. 
It follows logically, in the second niece, 
that its wrong to pay a bet. I wae 
weak enough to commit the first wrong, 
but I draw the Une at the second. Two 
wrongs never make a right. There’s a 
principle at stake in this thing. Tv* 
got to meet a man round the corner.

Cocoasумі
piles, fullness ..Г blood In tbepstlon. lnwxrd .

head, acidity of Ura stomach naseen. heart
burn, dl rau» t of tod. futlnws. of weight of tira 
•tomaoti.aiurernctaUona,ilnlcinsor fluUertnc 
of the heart, oboklne і r eollhoa'lng rawetioee 
when in a Ivlnx port art- dlmnvra of vtMon, 
dote or wehe oetore the sight, fover end dull

HU
obatrved that my mother, who was 
gentle to every one, was especially Indu*

вшяивнт8man round the corner. E>
Good morning." M EU 

Caul
('•««1 pall--a, Header h», Bark artis the Pe

au I ' of a dleordeced Womseh and Liver, eu red

Beach9# Stomach 
* Liver Pills

t°8wtt's fee* lengthened. Lavis bed
МЦІМС-
The feet le." he said sabraiv. “M's

t'O meeS for b*m t*' Bn. Rut be 
wouldn't like U 1.' we U A eon.”

Frtra «вгає, a Bra. Wrtd by Druegtert. *

jCBuaeSf&tsrisup-Cherokee Vermifuge kills
task ■Ma Based It 1.1

AM. LT
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Equity Sale !THE FARM,
rw. ми nuTii пініте:

In Ika dqr wwto* of InU Amo 
U • good opportunity nloidld tor toy- 
log tile droloo. The hairy of Uta 

*• week is then eo та what leeeen 
ed, while ebeeooe of the eel* ibet 
may he expected to September mehe it 
poarible to dteto • weepy pleeee of 
tend the! et elmaet eey othee ним of 
the year eeenot he worked. Ae be
tween tile drelne end roe

er^sstaiSSSèai
ôbH&ïiraïue" Іо?5!\і»іВ5

mitoiommMj hlkto. womrn'r tot. 
It to there ton ee enontlnl to the edn- 

I Ibet the «bouta ttodee- 
end be

*52
I the r

», hweewUe.lt» Tliore will he noltl et VI RU<’ AVCTION on 
» SATURDAY, the ivcoDd day ol NOVRM-

Specimen Page of the 8.8. Teachers* Self-Pronouncing Bible.
Minion, Hr... Him, ft 1 71| Inches. 1H thchm thick. main to the*!*^cîhm'J'oF^reпі''іtТЛ

t-relnl Order ni tho Kuprrme Court In 
Kiiull)', In nraertaln nauera wherein David H. Vernther nod, Marwarvt Aim, ht* wWV, 
are VIsIntlfT», end Hohrart MoXrdli- end 
Mery lite wife, Kill ninth MvArdle.ai tithe HI «ter* of Charity of the Dînera*.- ofSelnt 
John, New Ilruu*wIrk, err Drfraediv U, 
etui by emend ment wherein Me'w*rel і Ann Perniber la Plelntlrt, ni»I Hni.«-tl Me* Anile, end Mery bl« wile, KIUeb.ll. M.- 

1 Ardle, end Ihv BleU-rs ol Vhivlty til the 
IMoreee ol Maint .lotie. New llriin.wlek. ' are Défendent*. With tb. approli.tlon of 
the underelgwed Hr le rev ihe тоиещг* yivmlee* dveerlbetl In the І'ІашИїГе Bill.

BESS

THE HOME.
“SSW* Tt ИИГ

OOBA jporei SABLSm. 
toy medowmtosleep.” 
etUby hande,

Olooo folded over baby

cation ol a gift t 
•land marketing H>bopp<og on4
taogbt to uw money. It has frequH 
to been noted thM ependthrifta oome 
nom these two elemes: those who see

anti
•ol 7V tout ofІ і IIRONICIJW, II.

m
* IU кші weTitor wwe keen lwe

F Stt&ESlS

4Я1 Now Uwee ere the * kiege that 
mtaami in ihe lead of * dom before 
ee» bine reieweii tirer (he children of 
la rewl і Itèu the eoa of 1И or : and 
lie вате of Hie city wee I An hA bah.

44 And when Mil wee deed. JBbEh 
the ana ef ІЛ rah of Ma rah reigned 
la hie etead.

♦6 And ehea JBUbwee deed. Hl - 
eham el .V land ,-f the T» nuuHtee

given тому reektomto to i
by doting parents who deriw vogiauiy the tile the nhsspn. evenгм=кй«а*йг
whom the poeeeeelon of money, le es ^ ц, baildUw tehee loU of time* entirely new teoselion. Children who Sfeïï. be pstTows repldto esd wail, 
here been Wisely reeled to nee end ep- and the euCmeest action of eUhee 
predate the reloe of money seldom ere aswiw «Ш, |n nine oeeee out of tes. he ZSodtorilte. Huedoeeeochataatotog 25tdyil »S« of the tile dreto. 
така .«mlbl. ■■**. pMtomimW тюеГіоо, U to to b. raa.mb.nd tbdt 
Tb. praam who lot* mettra •* •«••‘J гак àralra nqtdra • auk «Ida ditto,
h ou «ko bu M.ra lunral to bpud ^ m„o> «ou dlrato*.

be dl- la Ira toc llto iradt «ira mut botoku 
to eeoore s good grade ead to toy the 
jointe to eoeh e way the* loose dirt 
will sot ester, to my owe мамієм 
I here found that board, laid beneath 
the tUe help greatly to eeoaring es 
ores grade sad good joints, foe s ear 
face Is thue eeoured for the tltoe to met 
upon that le eves to lie elope, ead fees 
frem the annoyance of little 
that will not tot ose tile down to a 
yede with the one before It until U 
tee bees removed—sot an easy matte» 

e one Is toying the tiles from the 
top of the ground by mesne of e curved 
handle. Aa Inferior quality of boards 
ban be used for this purpose—the refuse 
from the bsai і
over four loefreg -T____.. ____ _ _
bottom of the dUob bee been properly 
graded lay these boards down to the 
lottom ol the trench, and one will he 

surprised to see how rapidly the tile 
oan then be laid and how aioely the 
joints will oome together.

But however good the Joint, precau
tion should he taken to prevent any 
possible entrance of dirt. 1 have 
ound the use of tarred

draine, I“HOW I
ÏS.*Л

tb. *
totîStoîSwblto.

1 lutobiooms, « fra§il*t, lUrait

throb <*Ш to kk rabto

[cu.ttTvr
-Tt. i. tm tl rnimu.
W|A. ti*l ШагавірА.

і Vuk**rw ***' P “*• “—
' « kal. Ml t Mm Sal. amt

Fall V-- œnLsagj^Hss
as'SWrÆr.ÆîiK,::

•jrgaaütefü gryd 
"Лї'лг ü.r,,v,^ аг .s-J
НІ rouit, ta, I» tara Vit* amt f *i»tj of Maint

гз:::
ait»r >1.tlttriln» '>e« h •v»rv.| *.*•• o*l*l t*>

І4ІИІ |hii .1,4*. I i.t II»* «ai l IU. li.nl 
( •)<* *1, tH*.»*l. Iran w«if •*'!»•*•»hefty,

train'I*M|« liai ip oMUou ' * Ueraabraltf,
• »i**| k» I* —I U-aitrae Ifo ta* il h Jay *»f luit. * U п<іи*МІ* ta* 

.mu. ta» ••*:! Hogiora' la S»-St * ....athe. 
«•*. of Нога»*4* t-«. • US. -UH *i* tel» *►, , .l'ai m A.! \ne* li **• • •« I a* «t •« Ura.ralelttoOt* Ira IM l aftei of I ••-* * .,1 laraw 
ai mu* 1*1 1-І»* :*# » * * »■ « •/ f,*

■wt. Mld tan la tk* Add *f MA *b. 
miew-d In kàe vtnadl and tbra шип* 
of nia oit* ni l »lih.

«T A ad wkraa >11 tUd «u draad. 
Ma Uk <4 Mb rv kab migwd in hi*

ГІ j?as Ever
«d’h Sarsaparilla

TheA Uet^Çood-alghi.”

“How I toy me down to вівер.-
АгаЙЬ/^лМЙга

ШIt, and who le e miser l>eoenee 
trusta himself.-.V. Y. Tribune.

шіипшів ernis.

ЛІСИїгиКЇЇЯ
йййачхм

A’.ÇSV'i Ïf-TTSS' лЖйг gï tfir-Д ™ S

• lia dad. м4 T» «A. dadrhlrae of Me. wkâb.
■il Jl t»*, N» pkiah, and Ksd »nmb ІИ III <Ud dUd 3st. And A* •<* tw*

Гкгапга am Ut* mmm .d Id. ta# .1 • dakm.f R than wwe j dnbeTbn *
«1 N... rtkra rnm uГ E*4l • aak. dtib* * t h ak. .lak. J» tkWk * 

r*k, 1 Ueklm . ra.nwbtn» ■ ybra ham Л0 lb.k* t b- UH A mak, dnk. 'Д*?ipis55aii=
‘^a3i «ftjebai' 

î11wrtLi*j7fcw 1ГГа.^*.,^і

ТСга^ійг,‘і5±Ї:V-■ trrrtrtk;Г- wbЩкр * ‘

ud otbra вагам, bat entra *4 C*X .„yra- • A-t • Tl*, ô M— * b. , *

sriSSr-SsH Æïfc

The oilj Tescben' Bible wltb i Self PAnmcInâ Text.

A eun^Yy, ondlmmsd, nnveâtod by
і yare. and 1er Sage s» a f
wd Fsreote, of cooiee, know a great 

many things about their children, but 
thalle not певнеє illy understanding 
them. The intuitive perception of an
other's point of view, and the delicate 
appreciation of Ihe tosttooU 
posse to which he himself cannot give 
adequate expression, U not to be gained 
•Imply by knowing things about a per
son; It le the result of tost subtle in
terior affloity of soak, of which love le

The bowed trees stand times thermal nature ot a child
Uncovered, that light eeatod book to one parent and an

May touch the features of the fair «toad roluire to the other. People are

icwSwm aww SSSHS
Sïd b «гага' TponUnraXtoljr hi miel/. 
There to no myiUrj oboot Ik Tb. 
moth* uod.ntooda bra >oo, raid b.

ЙїоТьГОТь.,

»jaKfts№nw.
•Heath

raaparill* sdwrtlMd la 
• try a battle. I bwa« that awayAndD’S $:•hies.

“How I lay me down to sleep.”
Won mother hands 

8till told themselves, ee to the yearn of Fiparilla

URES і
The summer-time le deed without the r.iLTJW*5;x:

............д
•ТД!M&TÆ

Ad» Пdoor,taking haM^f eko*- 
■om taking tbe Ire*

pile ; nor need they be 
to width. When thele в

ШКН < îui-mt її
1

■шшш _ .'т' fr-îr,га» , vv-y all dragnets. M.
And chlU ol night*

“How I toy me down to Bleep.”
StUl, egad bande,

Never again to minister or cheer;
The bitdltoge flown, the neet all wind-

- -— SKkSkïSSS ̂îîn «M^boS? o^Iooiht -«Urat. Tbratfra ol oa-
Where etrt WM Dome, ana nest, ana taTemey yet meen much to ue, even

AndannUhiÜÎ: when they do not mean nU that It le
And apple blooms. ooooel rabto that they might. But the

80 "Yi.7oX-d°^u>,1**p' аяійявьйГії «î™
“4 $Lur-t^,nSMp&”“d br

Wid. snow, tbit o'ra oar rarlh.Uloi .plriloti .ympuhj «ad ftilorablp.- 
silent heap Watchman.

Their whiteness vast.
Lie down to sleep,

But yet. to weke, and wake to sleep no 

Be comforted, my soul, the Christ 
Nor feat to sleep I ^

Buckfield, Me.

sympathetic Intuition not onto wine 
hie confidence but interprets him to 
himself. Sometimes one never finds to

a* •><•* •**.. f. \ . I mm .it *a«. і.,
tr • ті мп*4йа '.*«•**•* a» in* ай

• ...... ц. І гагам ira....* V*Ht h M. АШІ*. new
■ 1*.«а>• .»,** IW4 ut* the U.wttetlila, ul A ... 4*4. A h tee-A 4»■» ttwI a* M ing 
#an .. m»* t«e. i ..i#.e>*4 i.. .at-l lenee* It#» 
La*, to* Hi. t.*».l Vat», it, end ..Htlalnltl* 
•t-иН fgl.t, *ra*«n •.'■>*, ми* »r tee», .alt! r»i і «та mv t»d ae v.ltoiw. nnli.» ai
■ ім .»Є."-ГI 't .la* Мини» la the И Ml line til the 
«•wet t« Jen,. - M.HI., ra* «I the dlttaant nr

-ні I aw net* In th<* ІМНІ «I tar BmiUl .titeef

шштттш"І ПГІ* nal. Bi. aoim.t (HI a Un* at eiglil aa- 
«Ira* ri - Ht thra a hire* aid line nr Janie* Mel-
Еі.Г.'ЇЖ.Г'ГГіІЙІ

;їїгк. îsasscII.'ne. 'natal 1*1 Ut IM ..tl.l #rar Ultra Hnuth 
iw.-nty thrra.- *1* « r * r*, West nirty-el * vital ne In the North Keel Une or a part (>( Ul. al».va

Im »îs
Я1т -won. .Ulyeetrau .lr*r.toe, IU4 env rode, to 

•t Une minting Hotillt l went> thrrae th-gmoa 
Wvet fretnth. hnuth W..*4 etnclra of tbra ahwra-X'Xfà SSS taSS

t hows well when- 
ekeeper uses good' 
і : such arc always

[Я
vr*
'iZ~AN

KING
POWDER

HOW HIVXKABM All MADE.

—Webb Donnell.. “How, you watch those children, 
they'll drink half that best before they 
get home, andAheir mother wlU scold 
me for not giving a good pint, and I’ve 
given nearly a quart," raid a bartender 
of a down-town saloon, the other day 
referring to two little girls of el* and 

it, thinly clad, who came for a pint 
The reporter did watch the 

little ones. They had eoaroely got out
side the saloon door when the one that 
carried the tin pall lifted It to her lips 
and took a draught. Then her 
panlon enjoyed a few • wallows. A Uxk 
into further on they entered a tene

ment bouse hallway and both
*°”I have*lots of such customers," said 

a bartender, when the reporter returned 
to the saloon to light his cigar. “Girls 
and boys and women form half our VM «niorwi, 
trade. We call It family trade. It and worms to 
pays our expenses. Our profile oome „і+а* that this рам
from the drinkers at the bar. But I done generally the _________________
tall you what—half the children who be exterminated. Other farmers have 

have spending money that they make oome here drink. That’s how drunk- trapped the worms by mean* of small
no account of are building a character aids are make. Their mothers and balls of chopped clover, poisoned with '.***"“ .! ** . _ „
for tecklees expenditure In after Ills, fathers send them for beer. They see » little amenlo, and leldabout the -Ah—"*The child may have a foundation of the old folke tipnle, and begin to taste newly-ptoSiKdlaod. It is e pertinent who realdm on
oommoo-esnee in hie nature that event- the bear themselves. Few of the ohll- thing tomeotioo here that one lively , W. kenned y,who rse^ides on
»«u, oratorara *uob radaiolt., ,M dr., wbo era. to bra fi* bwr or .to ,ь„Д ,ш dig out or oucb bondrrd. ol h8;b ° ^c”I'h ? 'lb” 
inle tendency le the legitimate result, oarry a full pint home. Sometimes these worms when they are on their рнЬат, le one of the fo<*t respected 
of carefree rearing. The niggard par two ot three oJme In together, end If ,,іПшу foragin, ex Дііом. Li the «men in the townsh p. - Htomtly an 
-DU who toll to glr. tbtir cbltdra ,ou .Mob tb.m, уооЧІ bra. on. .toouwh ofo«bof Ura arafal -nim.l. PJjJJ’F ЙГЇйїї?м Й!
«*• .(radin, mon.,, to ІЬН th», grow Ь.таІьж tb. ом wbo cutto. tb. pbil bra brat loand dllrd to lb. toll with . „,Р ЛЇТ ° tt!
Si;K№±A&?JSS ьадя sa'b.Wi

Kfo' йгйітатйкж;^ь“. i’wiA’tHffews STtoT^h^brir,. ‘‘EFiF^ErEF^
.top- to Ü1 rat. ol «Л-to Th. .bop,"-N.. York HraUd. floa?to ШІЯ bb ™ to Yri'“aM b.d hUbd. Mu.
pennies of the child rrpiesrnt ae large . kept out of plaoee where W Is not b.*enedy *OW prseenU the appearance
ÎSV'»S№i££.'u to. ('lUUUtY Sadvk.—Cream one third of wanted-Mm, achusetts Ploughman. of^^^nVtodÆatiTo]

«JWattrjasL^w ra-ï'^d0^,:.1!^.-?^ ■*"» »»™ ”“»»• алж
йЖїалт!Лїї,Іаа j.ht№ r sagÆtfjïîÆï s
^8?sse&,ï&rrsk£ SMSSS^tSSttSS
Tbe eu. And oorrautrra ot th. 1ІШ. Uo» to blm»t «.y ptolo Р-ddto,- „pïïïd to ."огаТІмД ЙДГ uLm"5

8elMled- ---------------- г»ьл.№гГ:К “SSSÏÏïrjS
-ra Æstauctt “stdLsii!

a stated amount of саЛ, either as a oven ; while still warm spread being in the open air. Such a ehed , hour* ln’a half stuDor At

Tib{ft£“u°e7"EkE*Lj« bstn^togaitZ'whitSste
gafegab-gBtttJ; ^ ?,.r te
riïTSZïttWArs E„‘Ml:“tibt ,n
=“«• Good iouiekeeper. Uobed on. B, thto иш|ішШ more JJ*." „

Jo.tu ram u . young min or turk-r. oui bi r.U«d, .od tb.y wil. b. *b”H db't,"“lD'd
.оти ті™ M ьп 4t« "b«n they Ira liable to dtoabu. They can be
can make an Intelligent choice of theta There are cases of consumption so eaiilv taueht to eo under the shed by 7,MU.
clothes and other things, they ought to f*r advanced that Bickle’s Anti-Oon- piecing wire mesh along the front and m^DUî7b

proper gaïdanoe at fitotB SËL 1ndsssssssAtts агКїїйй
maiura. Too many glrh bat learn to which bu nerra b«m known to laU. Kill tho weed, when the, lot com- m„ “dhuMhto ùVr.cMrî-oo-”!

ївйїяйаїгйяв -й,- ,ргіпк “d *voia Eи£“йгкЕгі :
-ntlre hoo—bold 6 thret upon lh.m. giro to. di-u-d part, a oh.no. to E„r? ,boald h„, , f00d їкнїїД tof Pin“m Irtot

garden, and in that case should navè ment she has gained 25 pounds in 
his own seeds. weight. A short time after she began

the use of the Pink Pill* the doctor who 
had previously attended her, called and 
was ranch surprised at the improve
ment in the young lady’s appearance, 
and said that if Pink Pilla had caused 
the transformation by all means to 
continue their use- Mise Kennedy’s 
statements were corroborated by her 
lather and ebtar, both of whom give all 
the credit for her marvellous recovery 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Dr. Willis ms’ Pink Pills aresspetial 
ly valuable to women. They build up 
the blood, restore the nerves, and era 11- 
cate those trouble* which make the 

res ol so many women, old and young, 
burden, dissions. Palpitation of the 

and nervous 
to this won-

і of locomotor ataxia,

liai Railway.
MOWDAY.tbeMth J une, і of title Railway wtu run 3ted] an follows:

simi in oeTweiis. «
The Indiana Experiment Station has 

been making expérimenta by whieh it 
has been shown that the ear Beet plant
ed fields have been the muet productive, 
the falling off to yield being equal to 

a month’s delay 
dangers larideat

m tonus emu wts it* лжиіeasts miraxni, is not eo
m гавйеАТю*«SMALL 8AV1XHS.

There is an old Scotch proverb con
tinually being verified and continually 
repeated in various .amiliar sayings to 
the effect that email savings, the petty 
matters that eo many fail to heed, slow
ly and steadily accumulate until they 
force their attention by their amount. 
The power to control small expendi
tures is almost a gift by itself. Yet it 
is a faculty, to use the favorite New- 
England word indicative of thrift, 
that oan be acquired. Many a person 

who began life with extravagant ideas 
has learned from that stern master, 
ueossrity. that, “many a mickle makes

who allow their children to

, LEAVE WT. JOHN і
ium\Pe*w“h'.lne: T*
r Pout du Ch( lie

eight, t
Of Deer. •aid Mouth W. -t віщі.- ol .aid araQt. and 

Ut. nrara North firu. n degress W. *t. Ui Ubt ulatto'Ol Ім-gliiiilii», Ut*eUwr with all l.ulltl 
lit*., erection, aiitlintprovemeitei on the *nld 
lote .undli e and Iwlng-"

For term. оГ enle an.I p.irtlculani u|-»l> to 
a. II. Da Mild., PUInUfl*. nutloltor.

Da tract llira twonty xot-UJ dnjr of AuguM,

A. II. DeMlLL. K. II. McAt-PINP,
PlaliitllT. Ndllraltor. Rcfcreejви* » a-, lot

. ЩЛ
to the..... E'

and Montreal.......  22.10

VMeWtffiÜ ssiaS

for One Year for $3.50aarly^aotin^the* must-be

lrsi:ÆuIra™ti4
for the corn ; another le bv trapping or 
oatubing the worms, ft has been 
found to at Ora* w»„ 
common steal dinner

ed with akKRIVn AT ГГ. JO KM •
_______ ____________ to*, by which
the ground wham a plant had been out 
was explored, caught over three thooe- 

a day's work. It la very 
paid, and that IMt was "BEACH’SA We.HIlFl L RKHKDÏ. I partial paralysie, l 

: «viatica, neuralgia, 
.after effects of la 
they effect 
arising fioi

8l'h VU
a. ae Lad j le Klgln C'eeaiy Telle 

-•til It Satrd Her Ufr. 

ran Оме named lb* Гаміїу

A lea grippe, etc.
, a radical cure in all саме 
ш overwork, mental worry, 

or exceeeee of any nature. They are 
■old only in boxe*, the trade mark and 
wrapper printed In red ink, at 5U 
a box or six boxie for #2Д0. and may 
be had of druggists or direct by mall 
/rom Dr. WllUam»’ Medicine Com- 
nanv, Brockvllie, Out. or Bcbencctady, 
N- Y..~Advertisement.

“I can’t have whistling et the table, 
Mr. Blooum," said the hoarding bouse 
keeper. “ 1 thought you eaid yeeterdey 
that you liked tohe*r a man whistle at 
bis work,” replied the ht tder, as be 
meds another inelTdetuti attempt St 
cutting his piece of beefsteak.

wn Pol ni de Chene ISIS

aa. Fleum and Uamp-
Г Ate th* Ideal Kamil» Mmlicln* In I'UU маєм, «•«■r mated, and Ibenfjtr racy to lake; ТЯЕТ no 

«от I10KB». a mild but prompt mad safe LasmUre, 
|ih.

itt..'-г.Г’ійі si ‘wrad to, remain In the alee»- 
rat oS the пнмпіе» of et- STOMACH
Ho Intnmntoatel Mailwns Fa ̂ 3 Е^нСЯm*A* І • and LIVER

lo healthy action, thne caring Constipation, lltlloara- 
UM*. .laundlce, l.traey Complaint*, lndl*e*Uou. 
HloatlnSi l>t»«in*ee l atolrm la operation. 8oli 
only In bottlM. it veuUot nil dealers.

ta
u. ттлжікк

FILLS.
Wood Floor !3Y RIGHTS.

■УШі
■ iÿftd-VYYi

Ї&ШШЕ: ЛЛуДГгаНЦ.йК.Т*Д
ilnr.ii for w hall or .Ппіпж-гчет. t-ttraep- 
t-r аші mon-(lurnlile Uiou peraqueiry. J

Dvslgi). and ettlmalee furnUhtd.

ML
SB k CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,

City IV «ut.
■

ES*№ BY. JOHN, N B,
S

MaicliBiler, Enter,sob & Allison,ot neip ner. in 
opinion, however, 

to give them a trial, 
6ret box wee tinSihf 

tbe decision was 
prowement waa not! _ . 

і joy Mise Kennedy continued 
he Пак Pille until she had

ЩЩЖ
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

DRY GOODS, MILLINKRY. 

tARPKT8, IIOVSK K1KMSIUM.8, 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND KLTAIL.

Church Organs.the
of

b

A medium sized

ERTgng PIPE ORGAN
heal. in good order, at a bargain.' Manchester. Rutertsoii'■& AIMA prominent clergyman gives this 
description of the life of a minister: 
“My experience with churches makes 
me think that ministers are like oats. 
When you first go to a new place, every
body says : “Oome, pussy ! Come, pus
sy ! Nice" pussy Г And you come. 
Then they begin to rub your far, and 
say, 'Poor pussy ! Poor pussy 1 ’ And 
then they eay, ‘eoatV ”

Walter m t Co. Wed, The VOCAL-IONt HVePSHM* niMi
.:лля.изе YOU HAVE THEM!PURI, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas «і Chocolates
There is one good school—Snell's College.

Уthe nffw^substituiejfor the Pipe 
Organ, at less thanjhalf the costSeems absurd, some don’t believe 

it—yet: learn shorthand by mail 
$ io—guarantee success. New sys
tem—better than 
blc, easy, sample,
IOO words a minute in three 
months. Full information by ask
ing. Typewriter ribbons—lots of 
’em ; good ribbons—don't fill the 
type*l.

,1826.1
OLDI» HIGHEST AWARDS 

Industrial and Food
l EXPOSITIONS
III ВМРЕ «О АИЕШ6А.

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND me

STAMPS.

ІщпМ Reed Organsôthqfis : fast, legi- 
childrcn learn it.How to Cork Headache.—Some peo

ple aafler untold misery day after day 
with Headache. There la rest neither 
day or night until the nerves are all un
strung. The cause is generally a dis
ordered stomach, and a core can be ef
fected by using Parmtiee-e Vegetable 
Pille, containing Mandrake and Dande
lion. Mr. Finlay Wark. Lyeander, ~ 
a, writes: I find Parttclee’e PilU a 
ftahnla* attiolejlor BUiouspieadaohe.

ВГиШИеНТ

іЖ'ШШі
CANADIANWithjScribncr's Tubes.

Caution:
•LS* гмр" і*

^TJt*y wUl be tound onTUB W.H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd I pay from 1 «mu u> ISO tor Шеш—pisMrree 
on the whole en velope.1

_ S. B. Snell. *

heart, nervous headache 
prostration epetdily yield 
derful medicine. They

167 GeanvlUe St.,
HAldFAX, N. Umaoto at епосе*» bvxrywhsm. r. at- SilNDSM.

Box M, et. John,*, вTruroiM-.BIIW. Uk II—ІІПА В—
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Are you Going to the 
Exhibition in St. John ?

1 ",&ЯМГHigh*! of all in Leavening Power.-—Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

«• a*

ГТ BKV. D. A. SVSBUt, D. I>,
The above » ib# title of an attractive 

booklet issued from the preee of Claude 
Del.. Sleek, Amherst, 
connection with the < 

church.
printed an heavy glased paper 
mechanical execution would do credit to 
any printing houee in the Dominion. A 
fine cut of the new 
front cover. Cats
which b lu™ preceded the present are 
also given, with portraits of Rev. C. Tup 
per, D. D.. the first pastor of the church,

&5.8£№ї£5'Д,1& German Jackets:Revs. J.H. McDonald and H. 0. lata- УО‘ l,IWI WWnVW 
brooks who have been his assistants in 
recent years. We find also portraits of 
H. H. Mott, Esq., hrobiteot of the new 
church, a8d Messrs. Rhodes and Crnty, 
the contractors. In tbs historical sketch 
of the church, the main facts are briefly 
and comprehensively stated. They Shi 
not without general interest end of 
course ere especially interesting to th» 

rob sod those who 
ith it in the

Yea, I am going pertly to see the Fair and^pertiy to do my fall shopping. If that is the cate 
you will no doubt nave some dry goods to buy, and if you will buy them at Dykeetan's the 
amount saved will pay your fare, and tf your purchase is large enough your expentei too.

The book is 
and in

StodrJi new ; Store one of the largest in the City, extending from street to street ; Price 
the Lowest ; attention all that can be desired.

Cur tyMmportations are about completed.

church appears on the 
і of the two housesBrsen-WpT.—At the 

e l.ride's fblber on theшшжавт hkwh. Rev. EAO. Read, OeosffeC. Ярїні. 

MuMuoidoboit, К.Я., to MlnnleS. West, 
daughter of W. H. West, Esq , of Gem-
brides. N K

The Winter melt ssnrtoe be* 
иі sad Canada bas been ree 
Alien line tor on year 

Mr. Alfred Perry, of Halmon River, 
Dtgby eoeniy, has eommeeced building 
a vessel, and men are now engaged geu-

ÎX Тів*ігіх-Ввш*оалж.—At the resi
dence of. lust us II. Orsy, Bel lisle, Кіпр 
Co-. N. В , on the П Inst , by Rev. Jan. 
A. Porter. George Tumboll, of Glasgow, 
Nouilanti, to Louisa Bellingham, of Rams 
gate, England.

Newest shape, perfect itters, immense stock to select from. Prices range from $4 to $20.
r

Dress Goodslag out timber
A man earned Heeee had his

off while planing a, piece of 
Purvey‘s mill, Cbeseeioook 
brought to the hospital.

The warehouse la Truto owned 
Geo. Ounn and occupied by J. Inwls 
Soee was burned Monday, together with 

mpply ol ribbon pegwood, 
etc Ix*s over $I,IM0;

band out 
board at
He was

e Were never so pretty and never so cheap. About 700 pieces of the newest goods to select fiom. ’ 
Prices for double-width wool goods range, from iScts. to $1.50.DEATHS.

WaU-sri — At Windsor, Csrleton Co., 
A Aug. 12, Carey, beloved son of Norman 

and Frances Wallace, aged 1 year and 
two months.

Dress Trimmings :
This department is just brim full of loveliness. Ribbons and Jets will be the leaders for 

trimming this fall ; a few Gimps will be worn. Our price for these trimmings will harmonise 
with the dress goods.

members of the obu 
have been connected with 
The author has evidently been 
aklerable 
notes

pw-

pains to gather the •‘historical 
” of the town, and tbs result Is a 

highly Interesting and » valuable sketch, 
in Dr. Steele's graceful diction, of the 
eerly history of Amherst and the modes 
of Ills which prevailed in that pen of the 
country in the early veers ol the century 

A sketch of “Modern Amherst,” from 
the facile pen of Mr. J. A Black, editor 
01 the üatelle and Record, and the 
pioneer newspaper man of tbs town, 
adds materially to lb# Interest and value 
of the booklet All concerned In the 
production of this souvenir ire ю be 
congratulated It Is I»-log sold In the 
Interest of the bull-ting fund of the new 
church, we understand, at 60 cents per 
copy, end may be obtained from Mrs. G. 
1. Smith, Amherst

—At Montana, July 30, George 
E Else, aged 6® years. Bro. Else was a 
member of the Rockland Baptist church, 
Garieton Co. He was killed while et 
work. He leaves s wile and several 
children vi mourn tbeir loss.

Nxn.T.—At Meadow vale, N. 8„ Elisa 
B.. beloved wife of Dee. Jacob Neily, 
aged ЛЛ years. Our esteemed sister lived 
the life of the righteous, end when —. 
deni y the Master called her she was 
ready to depart and be wftb Christ A 
large circle of friends unite In deep sym
pathy with the bereaved, and we pray 
that ihe God of the aged may give tight 
at the evening time of oaf dear brother 
thus deprived of a devoted companion.

Baii-uct.—At Utile River. Lon. Co., 
Ang. 7, MaresrH Bailey, aged 82 years. 
It can be said of her that she rests from 

do fallow her. 
of s wall 

her lagt 
New.

fex

Hon. Joseph Горе, father of the late 
Hod. J.C. Pope and lion. W. H. Pop^ 
died at Charlottetown, P. E. I., oe Tuea 
day He was 92 years of age. He name 
to P. K. Island In 1819 and has resided

Corsets :
Our Queen, the tormentor of our competitors, is still being sold by us for gocts. ж pair; 

others sell ж poorer corset for 75cts. Our $ix» six clasp conet is the best value In Canada. 
When ordering by mall add tocts. for postage.theresince.

Mrs. Fruit, a widow living at Middle 
Mtewiacke, N. 8 , while eu-raptlng to 
croas a fence, was caught by the foot and 
held there, bead downward The acci
dent occurred on Aogosi ‘SB. Her body 
was found on Monde у.

Driver Fraser, of tbs Northern 
running e special Into 

«ht lb# locomotive 
, killing one, a 

t 10 < ampbelltoo 
at six hundred

SU.I

Ladies Vests :
Pure all wool vests, else 30, 32, 34, for gocts. /

As
і V IS Gossamers :division,

Sayabec Monday night 
ran into a herd of moo 
male, which was brongh 
Mid tipped the scale

$10.00 Crovcnett Gossamer for $7.7$ ; heavy serge Waterproof Mantle, latest military cape,, 
black and blue $7.$aA Werd ef Exhortation

her labours and her works 
There is the epotleea 
spent life. Mbe was 
resting place in the 0# me try of 
oastle beside her late buabend, Abram 
Bailley. by four sons, all men of ohai- 
acier and Influence, and is mourned by 
two daughters, Mrs. Wm. and Jonathan 
Bridges of Sheffield, five stepdaughters, 
thirty-six grand children and five great- 
grand children, all testifying bv what 
they are to her faithfulness ae a oh 
mother. Wn can aak no more of thee# 
relicts of the last generation than that 
such like works do follow them as. they 
pass on to death in the Lord.

Wai>man —Imparted this llfegki Char
lottetown. Aug. 25, Isaac W. Wadman. 
He was bom In Charlottetown Ang. 9, 
1830, and was at his death A3 years of 
age, He wa# a consistent useful mem
ber of the Baptist church and an earnest 
efficient member of the Hons of Temper- 

Hc wsa married Nov. 20, 1861, to

FRED A. DÏ NEMAN, 97 King Street, St John, N. B.7b (Ae HnpiUI Churalm of -Vows .Scofi- 
DBah Bust мав*,—The time has com

ic be about the word of collecting fund, 
tor our denominational work. In 
many cnees, we tenr, this work is left 
the year Is well advanced, and ea a eon 
sequence. little la collected. We bop- 
all our church## will adopt a more 
ce lient way this year and commence

> Sunday afternoon a young son of the 
late Johnson Patterson, of Midgiv, West- 
1 norland Co., was seriously, if not totally, 
shot by a son of George Patterson. The 
toys were playing with a gun, when it 
wsa discharged—five duck shot entering 
Patterson's face.

too
till Overcoats and 

Ulsters
Special 

Notice !£JohnVisitors to the exhibition in 8t 
this fall should not neglectfo visit Fred 
A Dykeman A Co'n. dry good* 
llshment on King street. Their store is 
one 01 the largest in their line in the 
city. Tbeir fltil importation» are all In 

* and as their house is noted for Its 
reliable
I Item

We are pleased to call the attention of 
our readers U> the advertisement of 
Messrs, Fraser, Fraser A Ik)., on the fifth 
page of this neper. Messrs. Fraser, 
Fraser A Co., have leased the store, No. 
42 King street, 
getber with the 
•tore, sise 40 by 
fitted the place up 

and will

work at once.estab- The Convention adopted the reoom 
men dation that “every church form n 
committee of brethren and sisters who 
shall disseminate Information through 
the church In regard to our deoomins 
1 tone I work and collect funds

We have given more than ordinary atten
tion to the selection of our winter supply of overcoats and ulsters. 
The experience of the two past winters ha* taught us that there 
are many 
clothi

goods and low prices Intending 
m will profit by patronising 1 for U..- HORN-FLY.If every church will entrust this work 

to an energetic committee, we believe 
the $17,300 expected from Nova Sentis 

Id be easily raised. To get semr- 
thing from every member should be the 
aim of the church and the committee. If 
the envelopes are used far monthly or 
quarterly collection, all who do not gin- 
through them should be called upon by 
the committee.

Brethren will 
matter at once

men who expect ready-made clothes to be as good as 
ng made to order and who are willing to pay a fair price 
they get what they want

The early summer days were given to the examination of 
samples of overcoats, ulsters and suits lor the cold weather, 
coming. <<

Everything is ready not^for the visitor who comes to the 
city. The winter suits and dvercoats are ЬсЛ in abundance, 

ng tip every inch of spare space on the three floor».
The ulstcrs*rc cut same style as last year, high storm collars, 

double-breasted, very long, side hand-warmers, heavy plaid lining, 
mohair sleeve lining.

That's the way the best are finished. The cheaper ones 
have cheaper trimmings, but we look out that they have what’s 
required—strength. 6

Five dollars buys an ulster that is away up in every respect 
except price. The color is dark grey. Seven dollars buys an 
ulster, heavy Canadian freize, grey and brown shades, as good as 
any ten dollar ulster we ever sold. Nine dollars buys an ulster, 
heavy Canadian freize, it takes an expert to tell it from the 
genuine Irish sort. Colors arc blue, black, brown and grey. 
Eleven dollars buys the best ulster, tgpet cloth, best lining, best 
wearing. Colors arc brown, black and grey.

Reefers will be about a dollar cheaper than last year. $4.0» 
buys last winter's $5.00 reefer, $6.00 buys the $7.00 sort of last

ШІ HORN-FLY.Mias Anns l.und who preceded him to 
the spirit w^n-ld. The surviving mem
bers of hie family are Mrs. Lemuel 
Carver Pofnal, Miss Wadmsn. 
in West Kent school, Ç. J. Wadmsn of 
Denver, Mi». Leonard Day of Cambridge, 
Maas, 8. J. Wad man now of Boston and 
H. r. Wadman who with a widow are 
1-й to mourn. In the absence of his 
own pastor, Rev. 0. W. Corey, Rev. I>. 
Sutherland (Pres.) conducted the servi
ces at the bouse, the I. of 8. and 8. of 
K both bolding services at the grave. 
The funeral was very largely ai 
•bowing the respect in which l 
held by all.

Raxu__At hotel І хто k off, Sugar Mill,
ug. 30, Henry W. Rand, M. P., 

of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ьт Rand was born 
In ( ortiwallis, N S. In 1861, end gradu
ated at Acadia University In 1873, 
receiving subsequently the degree of 
master of arts. After graduation bo 
• t idled In the Bellevue hospital medical 
collège, and took his degree as doctor of 
nu illcine In 1877, obtaining a prise (or 
bis final examination In obstetrics. He 
was the same year appointed resident 

surgeon st the Brooklyn 
pit*! and afterward visiting surgeon 

to the Brooklyn Orthopedic infirmary, 
fil ing the position tour years. He was 
\ i*lting physician to the Home of Desti
tuiez Women end Children for several 
years, and bad charge of the department 
of women’s diseases at the Atlantic 
avenue dispensary During this périrai 
bv was also surgeon-inordinary at the 
long Island College hospital dispensary, 
la IBM he was appointed attending 
•urgeon to the Long Island College 
hospital, and in 1890 10 8t. John's hospi
tal, tilling both poet lions until his death, 
lie was chemical professor of gem lo

in ,lhe I»tig Island

corner of Germain, 
large room over 
60 feet. They have 
In a most substantial 
open for business on 

ley, Sept. 14th. 1895, with a very 
large and well selected stock of men's, 
youth's, boys and children's toll 
tiw clothing and fumishin 
no (either old 
mrr clothi

to-
the

you take hold of till» 
and try and 1

amount for the first quarter, which 
Oct. 31st, at least $4,900 Instead of lees 
than one thousand as it was last year.

Our Mission (Home and Foreign) and 
College Boards are In sore need of funds. 
Please do not let the time paw on with
out adopting suitable measures to bring 
the needed relief.

This Is the Jubilee veer of our Con
vention. Brother and Sister Harrington, 
of.Hydney, have set a good example by 
each sending 160 for our work. If others 
will do likewise It will help to bring the 

relief and make the year a true 
A. Conoux, 

Trees. Den. Funds,

Uki
ate
for

gs. They have 
I* new) spring and /um 

hing Everything la new and 
rail and winter trade, Tbeir 

clothing without doubt is wooderfuhfor 
the small price they are marked. Every 
thing is marked In plain figures so that 
any person can see at a glance the price 
,-f any article. They will do a strictly 
cash-business and are boum I to win cash 
, ostomers. Having known the#» young

Owing to the Immense number of mall 
orders we have received tor ШЬІтоа* 
lUMt Powder, and also inquiries 
from Druggists and Merchants tor quo-. 
tarions In quantities, we beg to stole 1 

That If your local dealer does not han
dle Shires' Powder, and has not business 
enough about him to get it far you, we 
will semi, poet-paid, one box Shivee' 
Powder tor 2ficte, five boxes for $1, 
twelve boxes for $2.26.

Address : Retail Окгдатмпгт,
8. McDiakmid,

King 8l, St. John.

«if.
. AN. Hyoung

re, rer years we are confident 
11 w- say they ere the right men tor 

nres and thaï the clothing trade 
being in it

men. broths 
whe
the huel 
will lie

needed
Jubilee.

■ Improved by them 
They have had ivge experience in 
every branch of tin- clothing trade end 
are thorough and reliable business men. 
Call and interview them.

N. 8.
WolMlIe, Sept. 6.

e most daring and successful 
that hai ever happened in Bever

ly, Mass . look place Monday morning. 
The burglars made a rich haul, securing 
$6,000 worth of the finest gold and silver 
plate. The families robbed had intend
ed moving to Boston on Monday, and 
the plate was packed In two small sacks 
rowdy tor removal.

One of the
breaks

h. M< PIARMII), 
IT. 11. BARKER A /St.John, N. B.■ ARMAGH • ician and

Hnut-Goi»rBBv — At Charlottetown. 
Kept. 4, by Rev. C W. Corey, J. K. Rose, 
to Lilli' M. Godfrey, all of Charlotte

ким 1 ,Nxt -a, — At Doaktowu, 
Aug 2*. by lU»v.M P King, Arthur 
і ''Donnell, of l-ndlew, U» A I-lineNelson, 
of Rliaefiv Л.

Мит» M11.1.KB.— At the reel 
the brli|,'’s father, Oxford,
Rev. P. D. Nowlen. Murdoc 
її, Maggie D Miller.

Lawms-M'L*HK. —At Albert. N. B., 
t, by llev .C. 1. Mclane. Rev, Geo. 

•on. of Westmorland Point, to 
J Me lane, of Albert.

- Patiuo Rti в — At Truro. N. 8., Kept 
4 tit, in Li unequal obnrrh. house of wor
ship, by W F Parker, neatnr. T Htarr 
Petillo to Alice Riee, all of Truro.

Fli4*woe*-Wwv.— At Baptist parson 
Ijfr. Dorchester, Aug 88. by Rev 8. 
W. Кеігацимі. Ernest Fllleniore, of Dor- 

in jLbaie ttry of HeckviUè. N.

*coVIL. BROS a co, ,
PCTTNEB-8 K11LM0N ■

PREVENU CONSUMPTION.

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
Curas Consumption I» Us early stages.

PUTTNEB’8 EMUUHON
Prolongs life In the advanced stases of 
Domain piton.

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
1» to# remedy, ‘par eseetleaee, tor wutn 1 iU on end all Lung Trou Wee.

Pl'TTKEK-S MULSION

St. John.O’Do Oak Hall,

SAVING POWER OF
deoce of 

Au* 21. by 
k A. Millet.

ф

À, A P! ai
Halite

urinary diseases 
hospital, and lecturer on surged In the 
наді lug term, lie frequently contribu
ted articles to the medical journals, 
mostly on surgical topics. He wm a 
member ef the Kings County Medical 
society, Brooklyn Pathological society. 
Physician»' Mutual Aid aeeoclaiion and 
lirooklyn Surgical society, being presi
dent of the Utter organisation daring 

|e$3. Dr Hand leaves e wife and 
two children, sgwi respectively 7 and 4

Z.N

ШR'.
U the be* ear# tor ell Wee Uns toSMS

► xA v-f MSfc l

surpreL
PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

te ftw sale by all good I>raggteU at 
tore I urge bottle.

Rkv J. Fbawxun Pa aeon », rallicart. 
Ont “The package of I.D.C. and PlUe 
which you sent me some time ago has 
don# me a wonderful amount of good. I
havenmvertlsed ibwell and many have 
coo tossed of IU saving power. Test 
these wonderful remedies 4

'l *si
A*

•* -V1

I IIa*'M B — At lh- Baptist pat 
alfvllle, ht John Aug. fti, by 

t'eiwy, Herbert E Hweet, 01 
W'bokwIi. of

8wewr-W*
s<ioagw. Ka
Falrrllle, to Flerpnce )t

M Prisa Vawlito'

Snad. I^K I.
lUwvlB I vea — AI til- -eédence ef 

the offictail

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup .

FREE ‘ЛІ'ЇГь.Г ‘ D °-■1ALT« m ітікит*.
I klHkHIThere are f#W indeed who need des 

peu id enjoying tlyeee b|seeing* The 
l.iee el them Is wtm-ihlt.g to be droaded 
and av.filled This la commonplace talk, 
yterhans, but people need to he told сот
ні 'гц. ace things sometimes. Tbs point 
to be —»|f—cielly em|>ha*i#wd In this pant 
graph ts that Hawker » nerve and stom
ach lost Is roeuwea : lest health and 

As hn aid to digestion, a 
f of wanted tissues, end aa In 
of nerve sud hrttin. It has no 

of tbit greet remedy- 
sneording to dlreetteae, will wori 
te oa e oettilltotod

-Jbt2f.tr
1 D C CO LTD, Nbi Glasgow,Rev t W. l orry, 

at Port Morieii, r. 
J. Van 1 «level me of і Vier s

і. Hepl. 4. by 
I’bee, PeeUM And 117 Hals It, lesion, Mi

let—« Наш і, \ ilisge
Mf.leee. I enaStt 
ante ’ o , to Annie

nLn;.w

і
nt W 

Han і imm..1 e«,g1l.
i-ulldev uLyoe, of

. wv- Іиц Гг-4і WfaM’e Mehel
M John. N !.. Auguet r, by IU« a 
D Ervin-. Kin-man G lllekei of *t 
Unwye, u- ‘lc.lbla Kennr.1t *• R-.tr. 
liorongh /uerne tfa., N В

3ÏÏ.J Granite A
Marble
Works,

■•111 Mill Ureal
(Nee# I.C.R Msnmj 
ЯТ JOHN, » 1

Il to bettered tbnl a* least eight 
met their death early ThursdayYuTpmw hL

tag It u. partout health
been prov-d atwiwdantiy la thoosaadi of

neat' -At the home wk-*e 
bride's fattier. July 4, by Не» I W 

Faifville n. lotm. Hewlayi.t

leagtag to the Pennsylvania Kailmed 
Eraeet statin* fa Ply-

Dyepwpsia. ear vows prostration, 
the after -fiheti of la grippe or wber 
■■■■ at* ram і pi-tel y ov тенте, h te 
•еро tally adopted «e the trow Wee p# 
".lie. to the failli» • vetoes Hawker's
■■■■■■■Itoale S tordB
drugs tits æd dealer» #1 fitfate per I rattle 
«w slii bmtiee far $g An. end b wetmtoe- 
lured Only hg the flewke.
(«Ш »• ’eb ». », and »»• York

Sis'
H. Oorwy, ef New Oasraen, 4 ( ,fa fa 
efa Serawd ef Irang ' 'reek, jeewwe Oe Btodiey, the rmldinm ef Mr Hebert already heea l eeeeeted aad the debris 

hoe esa ell bean riee red away lieMeaenei w-Ws>fBW —At »ew *aiem 
laeriet ritoNfa *npi i.hy Bev M P 
Kies, Leri, Marslmiiee. «,. IItie*»id |e 
A eat- yeanffiri dewfhfav ef Ifavtd

" ній. МтДгіїиШіУга»,
M.

!..
ef tiw nuptiale w Jeàa A MeKbeoe, e
т-г-н у*- * "«--і, -»
of Mr МЯГ «ЙІ1"іиЖ$5рsafer-* -v-

Surprise ,
Soap ,ei*i

.

1

1

I

Mee. Uiu bnactev,
t tit* ewS Awro~ 

lUeefere ties ••#l.kej*^ tifl.rr ,!„• 

wtitow *ut lebev eed
ftrxrsj'.’si

*ti« I Sm ewd lersc»»
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Out sobeeribers 
Nonce tbs* our stool 
exhausted, and that 
purchase at the fort 
can only fill a tow m

- — Wa are pleased 
Academy has reeua 
prospeote of a sucra 
school. Principal ( 
ready 80 ate enrollec 
the Academy Home I 
can make room for 
etndente when they

places In the villagi 
apply.

—“Tee' mlsslonar 
London Free mm». “I 
the salt of oar chat 
have their beet workt 
pathetic friends, the 
and the

of their ootfgreg 
are filled with the m
every 
Induced to lake ad

scribing monthly or 
oar ehnrehee end 1 
therefrom far t

—Rev. H. 0. Msu

letter giving an era 
ті pan led Itnp

among the Indiana
peg region. The act*

the good work being 
Indiana, and we cent 
there will be many 
eponeee to the cell fa 
the evangelistic 
gun among these pec 
ao reedy to receive tl

—To know the Bl
ütmçroçalionoiUl, le і 
be educated. But 
well le not merely to
He writers and the U
was written. It le r

cool of the day ; torn
It as A

pilgrimage"; to lie 
Christ as did the tw 
way to Emmaue, »x| 
scriptures Ihe things 
No habit more pro! 
whole Ufa then that 
reading of the Bible, 
dnoes so fine a obarac 
thoughts of God and

-Zion't Herald it 
Roman Catholics in 
enjoy perfect freadon 
tbeir own modes of 
rotants, and notably t 
restricted in their III 
oned in Peru, Ecu. 
where the Roman : 
Against this pereeot 
Methodist Preacher’s 
and appointed в соті 
good officers of Pope 
sixteen months that 
that they have 
attention of throe ne 
matter. Itie hoped 
sixteen months the ai 
near the authorities 
may be gained.

—Тне annual meet 
of Chriat, in the Merit 
held this уear In Hall 
the last number of 1 
organ of the deoom* 
publication has an a< 
oeedlnga with stalls 
work. About one 1

F
statement It is leeraec 
reported to the mee 
also several that d 
These IS 
irare. During the 
Iwen added by baptie 
wise nine, a grow iae 
total kwe by death an 
так lag a net laerei

with 1Ш teachers. M< 
are la Neva 
-that la St John, re)
There bra*

'

el the of Ib 
ahewe that SHAM, h 
tog tira year, eed $16 
with the ewe

BwGum, 1
A. Hen Ottel.
has s 44 re seed deep!] 

to several of ihe

! .1
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